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Weather ~. 
----~ 
Today will be partly sunny and very mild with 
highs' In the mid-50s. Tonight will be cloudy. 
windy and much colder with lows a~ound 20. 

. Wednesday will be cloudy with highs In the 
upper-20s. 
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Diners' delight 
Restaurant owners say Iowa City won't be able 
to support many more downtown fast-food 
establishments. 
Page 4A 
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Expos deal Carter to Mats 
The Montreal Expos trade seven-time All-Star 
catcher Gary Carter to the New York Mets 
Monday night for Infielder Huble Brooks. 
catCher Mike Fitzgerald and two minor 
leaguers. 
Page 18 
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Foreign language house to move to South Quad 
By Miry Boone 
Staff Writer 

Beginning next fall, Westlawn will no 
longer be used as a UI residence hall, 
and a plan to move the foreign 
language house currently located there 
to South Quad is drawing fire from 

1 many South Quad residents. 
"Most people here just want to know 

why they can't move the foreign 
language house to another residence 
hall where the students aren't so 
close," said Gina Siekman. South Quad 
resident assistant. "We just can't un
derstand why they have to take the best 
residence hill with the best living con· 
ditions a~ay from the students who 

I live here." 

Sprucing up 

A letter concerning the foreign 
language house move was sent to stu
dents In both residence halls last week. 
At the same time. a letter was sent to 
residents of the Hillcrest HIOO wing ex
plaining that floor will also be decom
missioned. 

GEORGE DROLL. director of VI 
Residence Services, said the changes 
are based on revised projections show
Ing VI enrollment has now peaked. His 
department reviews el\l'ollme.nt pro
jections every year and bases 
residence hall system capacity on 
them, he said, 

Although a 100year plan outlining UI 
residence hall changes' that was 
released last year listed the closing of 

Westlawn as the first official change in 
operating capacity of the system. that 
closing was not scheduled until 1990-91 , 

"That IO-year projection was ac· 
curate based on the enrollment figures 
available at the time," Droll said. 
adding new predictions have made It 
necessary to revise that plan, 

Projections released last spring in
dicated UI enrollment would peak in 
1985-86 at 30,780 students, But 
Elizabeth Stroud, coordinator of VI in
stitutional data. said more recent pro
jections estimate VI enrollment 
peaked in 1~ at 29,712 students, 
The new 1985-86 enrollment projection 
is 29,270. 

"ANY SORT OF forecasting for 

Oennls Riley. an electrlclln with the UI HOlpltall. 
carefully aligns a strand 01 IIghll Monday afternoon on a 
CIIrlltmaa tr .. located In the fountain out.lde the main 
hospital. Thl tre •• a 25-loot spruce from PI .... nt Va"ey 

nurMry, will be adorned with approximately 1.400 mul
ticolored bulb. al part of the fountain'. di.play, which in
cludll many Ima"er tr .... yard. of garland and a .Ieigh 
brim ml ng with preMnts, 

either housing or enrollment Is subject 
to error," Droll said. "We have 
reviewed the most recent projected 
enrollment statistics and have come up 
with, a new potential capacity plan." 

Margaret Van Del, UI housing 
assignment office manager, said reac
tion from Westlawn students con¢ern
ing the foreign language house move 
has been poslti Ye, 

"I haven't heard anything but 
positive comments from Westlawn," 
Van Oel said, "I haven't been in direct 
contact with the students there. but the 
hall coordinator, staff and resident 
assIstants have all been relaying very 
good things to me," 

However. Van Oel said several South 
Quad residents have visited her office 

to complain about the switch, 
"I think some of the students in 

South Quad are sorry about the move, 
but more than that I think we're hear
ing a lot of media reaction to the deci
sion," she said, 

"OF COURSE any time we make a 
space reduction it·s going to affect 
some students and someone's not going 
to be happy," Droll said, "There hasn't 
been a large number of complaints con
cerning the Westlawn change. at least 
as far as I know." / 

Droll added that students currerttry 
living iii South Quad and Hillcrest 
mOOs wlll be given priority for other 
rooms within the residence hall system 
next year , 

"That's why we wanted to tell stu· 
dents about this change now, We want 
to give them some time to look arOWld 
for rooms in other pa rts of the system, 
It wouldn't be fair if we just dumped 
this on them in February, right before 
the residence hall re-application period 
begins." he said, 

But contrary to Droll's and Van Del's 
assessment of student reaction, 
Siekman said most residents in South 
Quad - the U1's smallest dormitory
were "initially very shocked and very 
upset" when they heard about the 
change, 

"Everybody just got this leUer in the 
mall that said they wouldn 't be able to 
live here next year," she said, "No one 

See Dormitories. page 6A 

Reagan denounces 
, ' 

pc)licy. of apartheid 
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan, declaring there are 
times when "quiet diplomacy is not 
enough," Monday issued one of his 
harshest attacks against South Africa 
and urged the government to enter "ef
fective dialogue" with blacks, 

"We view racism With repugnance," 
Reagan said while signing a proclama
tion declaring Human Rights Week, 
"We feel a moral r espoJlSibUity to 
speak out on ... the human and 
spiritual costs of apartheid in South 
Africa." 

Reagan, who has criticized Jimmy 
Carter for making human rights a ma
jor part of foreign policy, 
acknowledged that " there are occa
sions when quiet diplomacy is not 
enough," 

THE PRESIDENT told several hun
dred invited guests that "peaceful 
change in South Africa and throughout 
southern Africa can come only when 
blacks and whites find a durable basis 
to live together, when they establish an 
effective dialogue, a dialogue 
sustained by adherence to democratic 
values," 

Reagan has been under Increasing 

Ronald Reagan 

pressure to alter U ,S, policies toward 
South Africa, whose white minority 
government keeps its black and white 
populations apart. Recent protests In 
the United States prompted the White 
House to make its policies on that 
country more public. 

"There is a turn away from quiet 
diplomacy " that dominated ad
ministration thinking, said a senior of
ficial who asked that he not be iden
tified , He said the switch to a more 
vocal policy came about because "pe0-
ple don' t understand" the behind-the
scenes actions the Reagan administra
tion has been ta king, 

"The volume is I)eing lurned up in 
regard to Soulb Africa, he stlrd. 

REAGAN SINGLED out about a half 
dozen countries for attack, but South 
Africa was the only one he discussed at 
length . saying the " constructive 
changes" that have taken place there 
must "be broadened to address the 
aspiration of all," 

The president also was critical of the 
Soviet Union for supressing religious 
freedom and jailing diSSidents "for the 
sole 'crimes' of expressing a personal 
opinion, seeking to emigrate or openly 
expressing their love of God," 

On Poland . he said that " we ' 
welcome the recent steps taken by the 
Polish government" by easing restric- : 
tlons on trade unions and releasing : 
some of their leaders, 

Hostages describe 'sheer hell' 
, . . 

at hands of Kuwaiti hijackers 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Hostages rescued from a hijacked air
liner. Including two Americans who 

, were savagely beaten and tortured 
with burning cigarettes, described 
from a Tehran bospital Monday six 
days of "sheer hell" at the hands of 
their captors, 

Iran vowed to put on trial the four hi
jackers, believed to be Lebanese, ca po 
tured Sund,y by Iranian security 
guards disguised as cleaners who stor
med aboard the Kuwaiti Airways 
jetliner at Mehrabad Airport in 
Tehran. 

'But there was no word from the Ira
nian news service 011 where the hi
jackers were or what charges would be 
brought against them. 

"I was tied up all the time," said 
Charles Kapar. 57, a career auditor for 
the State Department's Agency for In
ternational Development. "Whenever 
they hit me. I was tied up .. , I was 
getting dizzy spells after the first day," 

Kapar, a former Navy jet pilot. and 
John Costa. a 52-year-old businessman 

from New York, were among seven 
hostages freed from the jetliner by t!J~ 
Iranian raid , 

TWO OTHER AMERICANS were 
shot to death in cold blood during the 
six~ay ordeal , 

Costa and Kapar said they were 
repeatedly kicked, battered with gun 
butts and tortured with burning 
cigarettes by the four hijackers, 

Kapar said the hijackers kept "using 
cigarettes to press their point home" 
and to force him to say he was a spy for 
the Central IntelUgence Agency. His 
insistence that he was only an AID 
auditor infuriated his tormentors, he 
said, 

"So they would hit me barder and 
harder. and then 1 told them point 
blank. 'If you don't believe me. shoot 
me,' " Kapar, badly bruised and un
shaven, said in an interview from 
Tehran broadcast in London by In
dependent Television News, Costa, SO, 
who was badly bruised and had bUsters 
on his face, chest and back from 

cigarette burns, said the gunmen also 
tried to force him to admit he was a 
CIA agent. 

"WHAT THEY WANTED was for 
me to say I was from the CIA, That's 
all they wanted to hear," he said, 
., Among the places they kicked me was 
in the throat, which is why my voice is 
bad, 

"I was also beaten in most places," 
he said , "If they got angry they would 
beat you and then they would offer you 
orange juice," 

The Sunday night rescue ended a 
terror-filled drama that began when 
the Arab-speaking hijackers seized the 
A-300 Airbus with 166 people aboard af
ter a stop in Dubai. the United Arab 
Emirates, en route from Kuwait to 
Pakistan. 

Most of the hostages were freed in 
batches before the Iranian raid, 

"It was sheer hell," British pilot 
John Henry "Harry" Clark. who called 
the air pirates "crazy men," said on 

See Hijack. page 6A 

Student suicide rate rises with increased· stress 
Br Andrew Lerlt,n 
SIIff Writer 

A r1 tressful atmosphere on 
college' puses may have con-
tributed to the rapid increase in suicide 
rates among young adults in the nation 
dUring the last decade, say local cpun-
8eling and support service officials. 

"There's a lot of competition to get 
good grades, a lot more performance 
PftIIUre and less jobs out there," said 
Bruce Etringer, a U1 counselor, "The 
level of stress may not have increased. 

but people 's assessment of their abiUty 
to cope with that stress has 
decreased, " 

Etringer said that roughly between 
20 percent and 25 percent of the 
problems the UI counseling service 
deals with are suicide-related, 
"Suicide is a concern among many of 
the students we see," he said, 

them were VI students, 
White males aged 15 to 25 are the 

highest-risk age group for suicide, 
While a larger number of females at· 
tempt suicide, more males are suc
ces!\ful because they use more lethal 
means. such as self-inflicted gunshot 
wounds. the officials said, 

Of 5,700 calls the Iowa City Crisis 
, Center received last year. 323 were 

STATISTICS from the Iowa State suicide-related, a 50 percent increase 
Department of Health sbow four pea- over 1i82, "It·s not the most typical 
pie committed suicide in Johnson problem. but it Is the severest and 
county last year. and at least half of most dangerous problem we deal 

with," said Ken Kauppi. director of the 
Crisis Center, 

KAUPPI SAID the VI. like most un
iYersities, presents many stressful 
situations to students, "There's a lot of 
stress associated with college. es,
pecially among first-semester 
freshmen," be ,sald. 

Some of the stressful situations 
peculiar to universities include the 
high competition for grades, financial 
problems, loss of social support 
networks such as famUy and friends. 

and the task of finding a new social 
identity in a new town, Kauppi said, 

Another problem that compounds 
stress for university students is that 
they are required to fulfill multiple 
roles, Etringer said, "You can 't just be 
a student any more - you have to be a 
lot more to get by," he said , Other 
roles a student must fulfill are wort 
roles. extracurricular roles and inter
personal roles, he said, 

PEOPLE WHO COMMIT suicide 
"don't really want to kill themselves; 

they just don't know how to go on liv
ing." Kauppi said, A common myth 
about suicide victims is that they are 
mentally ill , he said, It is "entirely nor
mal for people to occasionally think 
about suicide - most people don't go 
that far ," he said. 

"For the vast majority. suicide 
never becomes more than a fleeting 
thought as an option." Etringer said, 

The myth that suicide victims are 
mentally ill can be dangerous. because 
it has created a taboo against suicide 

S" Sulcldl. page SA 
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Filipinos mark 'Rights' week 
MANILA, Philippines - Thousands marked 

Human Rights Week by marching in Manila 
and four other Filipino cities Monday 

• protesting alleged repression by President 
Ferdinand Marcos and U.S. "interference" in 
Philippine affairs. 

The protests were mounted to mark the 36th 
anniversary of the adoption by the United 
Nations of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. Police said 7,000 people led by 
the "Oust Marcos Movement" paraded 
through the central city of Cebu chanting 
"Marcos, Hitler, Dictator, Dog." 

Libya: U.S. planning Invasion 
UNITED NATIONS - Libya accused the 

United States Monday of training troops to 
attack the oil-rich Arab country and seize its 
capital of Tripoli , and warned such an attack 
would have "unfortunate consequences for the 
entire region." 

"A special unit of American Marines is 
currently being trained at a military base in 
Wisconsin to occupy the town of Tripoli ," said 
RaJab Azza rouk, acting head of the Libyan 
U.N. mission. He quoted Newsweek magazine 
as saying the United States has tested plans for 
a Libyan invasion. 

Reagan may aid Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Gen. Vernon 

Walters , President Reagan's personal 
representative, met with officials Monday to 
discuss supplying American military 
equipment to help combat militant Tamils 
fighting for an independent homeland in the 
north. 

Both the Sri Lankan government and the 
American Embassy refused to comment on 
the unannounced visit, the third to Sri Lanka 
by Walters in recent months. But diplomatic 
and political sources said American arms -
especially helicopters - were high on the list 
of topics. 

Britain notifies UNESCO 
PARIS - Britain officially notified 

UNESCO Monday that it intends to drop out of 
the organization on Dec. 31, 1985, a move 
already made by the United States, but said it 
couid reconsider if "substantial progress" was 
made in reforms. 

The United States' decision to withdraw 
from UNESCO, to which it gave the required 
year's notice, is due to take effect at the end of 
the month. Washington has not yet disclosed 
whether it will go ahead with the withdrawal. 

Happy hour gets tipped 
BOSTON - It cost more to wind down after 

work with a cold one in Massachusetts bars 
Monday as the nation's first ban on "happy 
hours" took effect in an effort to stem drunken 
driving. 

Two-for-one drinks , "chug-a-Iug" beer
guzzling contests and all price reductions on 
drinks are illegal under the law outlawing 
" wholesale promotional activities aimed 
solely at encouraging excessive drinki!lg." 

Iowa schedules King holiday 
DES MOINES - The birthday of slain civil 

rights leader Martin Luther King Jr. was 
added Monday to the list of state holidays for 
1985, even though it will not become a federal 
holiday until a year later. . 

The Iowa Executive Council voted to add 
King's birthday, Jan. 15, and Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11, to seven traditional paid holidays for 
the state's 40,000 employees. State Auditor 
Richard Johnson said the council felt King's 
birthday important enough to warrant special 
attention. 

Campaign sets Jepsen back 
DES MOINES - Sen. Roger Jepsen's 

unsuccessful bid for re-election left his 
campaign committee with a $167,464 debt, 
according to records filed Monday with the 
Campaign Finance Disclosure Commission. 

auoted ... 
I don 't think we can put our finger on it, but 
there's obviously something wrong with our 
society - otherwise we wouldn 't see so many 
creative, healthy people taking their own Jives. 

- Betsy Ross, founder of Ray of Hope, a 
local organization working with families o~ 
suicide victims, on suicide. See story, page 
1A. 

Corrections 

Til. D.lly low.n will correct unf.lr or In.ccur.te 
storl,s or headline • . If a report II wrong or mle
leading. call the 01 at 353-e210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 
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NeWaroom ........................................................... 353-8210 
Display advertising .......................................... 353-8205 
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Man charged for automobile theft WIN RODNEY 

DOllhOI 
kits 

By Tamara Rood 
Stall Writer 

Josnua Isaiah Tusing . 18 , of Cedar 
Rapids , made an initial appearance Sunday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of second-degree theft and assauit 
while committing a felony. 

On Sunday, police observed Tusing on 
North Gilbert Street driving a 1979 Pontiac 
Grand Prix that had been reported stolen 
from the parking lot of Country Kitchen, 
708 First Ave., CoralVille, court records 
·state. 

The vehicle's owner told police that 
earlier Tusing had "backed the car up in 
such a forceful manner" that the owner had 
to "jump away from the vehicle to keep 
from being struck." court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on tire charges has 
been set for Dec. 19. Tusing's bond was set 
at $4 .600. 

• • • 
Edward D. Nester, 19, of 1009 Highland 

Ave., made an initiai appearance Sunday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of second-{jegree theft. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

-

Paul Dykstra, 98 Sunrise Village, repor
ted to Iowa City police Sunday evening that 
his shotgun was stolen from the front seat 
of his car. 

The weapon is described as a Remington 
26-inch barrel, 12-gauge shotgun. Dykstra's 
vehicle was parked in front of 1153 Denbigh 
Drive. 

.Damage report: Iowa lootball player Rick 
Bayless reported to UI Campus Security Friday 
evening that his van. which was parked in the 
Myrtle Storage lot. was struck by an unknown 

Metro briefs 

GSS and CAC oppose 
engineering computer fee 

The UI Graduate Student Senate and the 
UI Collegiate Associations Council have 
passed a resolution supporting a proposal to 
install a computer network in the College of 
Engineering. 

But both organizations opposed the idea 
of charging $100 per engineering stUdent 
per semester to pay for the maintenance of 
the $1.5 Ill,illion Iowa Computer Aided 
Engineering Network System. 

UI College of Engineering Dean Robert 
Hering said the proposed charge would not 
exceed $100. The details of the charge, 
which would offset the expected $300,000 
cost of maintenance, have not been worked 
out, he added. 

The GSS is against the proposed student 
fee because "graduate students in 
engineering will be charged for something 
they may not use," Senator Jim Knapp, an 
engineering graduate student said. 

"Most, if not all (of the graduate students 
in engineering) have their own micro 
computers," he said. 

Knapp said the purpose of the computer 
network is "valid because it would further . 
the capabilities of engineering students." 

The resolution opposed the " lab fee" 
because it was a disguised tuition increase 

COurts 
Nester was a passenger in a Grand Prix 

reported stolen Dec. 9, and "made arrange
ments not to leave evidence of his 
presence" in the vehicle, court records 
state. 

A preli minary hearing on the theft 
charge has been set fot' Dec. 19. Nester's 
bond was set at $2,300. 

• • • 
Leonard Tyrone Keelan, 21, no address 

listed, made an initial appearance Sunday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of public intoxication, Interference 
with official acts and possession of a con
trolled substance. 

Keelan was arrested Dec. 8 after police 
received a complaint o( a person lying at 
601 S. Gilb'lrt St., and "became very 
violent, SWinging and kicking" at a deputy 
and two police officers, court record· state. 

A routine search at the Johnson County 
Jail revealed a small yellow envelope in 

vehicle. 

- . . 
I 

Damage to his van is estimated at $400. 
Cited: Marvin D. Wilson. 56, of Ryan. Iowa. 

was charged with disorderly conduct by UI 
Campus Security Monday lor allegedly being 
"verbally abusive" to officers during the lowa
TeKas Tech basketball game. 

Theft report: Nancy Dietsch reported to UI 
Campus Security Saturday even ing that a $250 
computer keyboard had been stolen Irom 
Maclean Hall. 

Accident report: Merwlt Kerwin, 22, of 632 S. 
Van Bllren St., reported to Iowa City police that 
his car was thrown off course when he hit a 
manhole cover on Burlington Street near the UI 
Physical Plant. 

Damage to the car. which was Inflicted by the 

for students. 
Both groups urged "the money for 

maintenance and operations be found in the 
general fund. " 

Student Senate calls for 
city to change rules 

The VI Student Senate has gotten 
involved in the Iowa City electoral process 
by passing a resolution urging the Iowa City 
Charter Review Commission to place 
district representation on the ballot for city 
elections next November. 

The Iowa City Council currently consists 
of four at-large members and three district 
representatives, but the district council 
members are elected at-large as well . 

With this electoral structure, councilors 
can lose their district but still win the 
election, or win their district and lose the 
election. 

"The senate supports district 
representatives elected from their own 
particular district while still retaining 
some at-large seats," the resolution reads. 

Senate Treasurer Joel Mintzer, who is a 
member of the Charter Review 
Commission , said the current system 
causes 'voter confusion. 

If the proposal for district representation 
is passed, district residents would ideally 
have more influence over the election of a 

Keelan's pocket allegedly containing mari
Juana, court records slate. 

• • • 
Mitchell E. Stumbo 27, of 755 Oakland 

Ave., made an initial appearance Dec. 8 In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated. 
, 00 Dec. 8, Stumbo was driving east on 

Regllter at 
Th.AII.yat 

CARDS ET CETERA 

Mlnl.turt Furnlt t KIlt 

from 

(ATH~S 
(AND 

~UPBO 

Highway 6 when a police officer observed '--_______ --' L....---...~-----l 
him failing to dim his lights and crossing 
the center line, court records state. r,;:;;;;;-;::::::;;;;:::::;;:;:~r.:;;,:;:~--.;.!...-.., 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Dec. 18. Stumbo's bond"as 
set at $2,300. He has been convicted of OWl 
three times, court records state. 

• • • 
David R. Gayton, 19, of 713 Rienow 

Re sid enc e Hall , mad e ani n i tia I '-----:;.-----------r-----J 
apppearance Monday in Johnson County • ___________ .. ___ .. 

Magistrate Court on a charge of operating a PHYSICAL THERAPY-\ 
motor vehicle without the owner's consent. 

On Dec. 8, Gayton borrowed a Cutlass CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Supreme and allegedly had several 
duplicate car keys made, court records Representatives from st. Joseph MellY 
state. Hospital will be on campus to partici~e in !be 

Physical Therapy Recruitment Day on Friday, 
December 14,1984. S.J.M.H. is a pr~sive, 
312-bed secondary acute care facility a~ a 
member of a large multi-hospital syslenl. We 
are currently accepting applications for our 

manhole cover , Is estimated at $1 .000. 
Repor\: A reSident assistant In Slater 

Residence Hall reported to UI Campus Security 
Sunday afternoon that seven doors on the 
seventh floor had doorknobs kicked oil. 

Damage to the doors Is estimated at $135. 

Professional Scholarship Program and allO 
anxious to discuss career opportunities with 
students. For additional Informallon please atop 
at our display table and visit with one of our 
representatives. St. Josepb Mercy Hospital 

t 84 Beamont Drive 
Theft report: Paula Johannesen. of 1015 Mason City. Iowa 50401 

Oak crest Apt. 10. reported to Iowa City pollee (515) 424-7362 
Sunday morning that her Toyota Cellca. which An Equal Opportunity Employer 
was parked at her residence. had been entered 1 _______________ _ 
sometime last week. 

Missing from the car Is a public health nurs
ing bag. miscellaneous clothing Itema and an 
electric blanket . 

Total value of the missing Items Is estimated 
at $200. 

candidate, because the councilor would be 
voted in by a pa rticular group of 
constituents, Mintzer said. 

Senate passes bill 
changing apportionment . 

The Ul Student Senate has passed a bill to 
reapportion the number of senators to be 
elected from residence halls and at-large. 

The present apportionment has five 
residence hall seats and six at-large seats. 
In the spring election, six senators will be 
elected from residence ha1Js and five from 
at-large. 

The change was based on the VI 
Registrar's Office records of the 19M~ 
enrollllMflt by type of Musing. The 
residence halls have shown an increase of 
about 600 people. 

Be and Air Force .ngln_, wllh high II.ponaibllity 
and trult, and 1.1 Air Forc. help you purtue an 
advanced dlllrH. 
·Fln.-tun. your prof.llional .nglnHrlne aklili. 
*Oevllop man.gem.nt 'kill' through project 
rllponllblltly. 
·Contlnue gradu.te .tudles. 
• The Air Forc. pay. up 10 75% of tuition . 
'In many ce .... the Air Force pays lutl tuition and 

IH'. 
Continue your profllalonal growth and education 
II an Air Forc. engineer. 

Contact: TSOT John O. Smith 
(319) 351-2076 Call Collect 

AI. It"" IOw.ud. It~, deJree. 

The senate has at-iarge seats to prevent 'l1:S-----JCSJIII---JCS--lIIIJl:IIi 
the 14 off-campus senators from I 
establishing a legislative deadlock, the I !CAPPA !CAPPA WIllA msms I 
resoiution sai,d. If I 

Sen. Mike Skinner said the at-large seats I( I 
would also prevent the off-campus senators I 
from holding a possible majority, "so they I I 
can't run Student Senate." II! 

The senate also holds one seat to /0( 

represent family housing, and another seat I 
for fraternities and sororities - a total of I 
27 senators. I 

----------------~-------------------------------I Postscripts I 
------------------------------------------------------- 1 
Events 

A PhYliolOOY Semln.r on "Glucocorticoid 
Receptors In Human leukopathlc Diseases· by 
Brad Thompson of the University of Texas 
Medical Branch will be held at 9:30 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-3669. 

The .nnual ANS holiday party will be held 
from 1 I a.m. to 2 p.m. In the Nursing Building 
lounge. All prenu rslng and nursing majors are 
Invited. 

Brown Bag Bible Discussion Group will 
meet Irom 12:10 to 12:50 p.m. In the Union 
Miller Room. 

Earthwords will hold an editorial board 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. In the Burge Residence 
Hall Mulberry Room. 

Doonesbury 

FrH Cheese and Hon.y will be distributed 
from 6 to 8 p. m. at Hawkeye Court. 

The Fine Arts Council will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
In the Union Miller Room. 

Women In Devalopll1lnt will sponsor a 
lecture on "Rural Zambian Women: A Model 
for leadership Development" by Edna 
Situmbeko at 7 p.m. 

The Iowa City Chor.'alre, will meet at 7:.5 
p.m. at the Veterans' Hospital for an 8 p.m. 
performance. 

"A Neo-Hlttlte Site at 'Aln Da,,' " will be the 
subject of IS lecture by Paul Zimansky 01 Boston 
University at 8 p.m In the Art Building Room 
E109. 
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Announcements 
The Office of International Education and 

Service needs volunteers to help new foreign 
students. Please contact the office II you are 
willing to volunteer. 

All present and prospective tutors who wish 
to tutor in the spring semester should contact 
the Tutor Relerral Services at the Union 
Campus Information Center. 

The 1983-8. edition of the Hawkeye 
yearbook will not be available until the end 01 
January. December graduates should contact 
the Hawkeye office. 

ReSident Assistant applications are available 
until Dec. 13 at the residence services offices In 
Stanley and Hillcrest residence halls. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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CALENDARS 
I On uk in the 

I IMU LOBBY and I I IMU Bookstore 9-5 Dec. 10-14 I 
I A great gift idea for only $4 each. For j~orm.tion I 
I call KKG at 337-2158 I 
I -Pro,,"', wiU bt 40,,,,,,4 to I~. 8o., M."ow T, ... plo., I 

L P,o"","-U I Ho.pi"," I 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU __ lIII ___ JCSM ____ lIIIlIII_ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I can help you lose 
1 0-291bs. in a month 

Feel better, look better, 
100% money back guarantee, 

All natural nutritional products. 

I have personally lost 27 Ibl.ln 
the last 7 weeks. 

(I have not sold to anyone yet that dldn' 
lose a mlnlum of 5 Ibl. tht flrlt week). 

I have not betn hungry. I feel greal. I have 
lots of energy and I am getting all the dally 
nutrients my body needl. 

Cali me If you want mort Information I'll be 
glad to ttll you how. Thert'l no obi 
and remtmber ••• Irl got I money t 
gUlrantee. 

Benjamin Chait 
331-03&4 

218 E, Washington Sl 
Downtown, Iowa City 
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Heritage mull law's effect on franchise' fee 
Beginning Jan.t, local cable televi

sion subscribers 11 pay an additional 
45 cents a month r basic service, and 
future increase could result from 
negotiations betfo'een the Iowa City 

The 1984 Cable Communications 
Policy Act, which takes effect Dec. 29 , 
allows cable companies to implement 
automatic 5 percent annual rate In
creases for the next two years. Iowa 
City Cable Specialist Drew Shaffer 
said. 

rate for basic cable service would in
crease from ,8.90 a month to $9,35, a 5 
percent jump. 

CITY OFFICIALS said they were not 
prepared for the announced increase. 

During negotiations for the sale of 
the cable system, Heritage officials 
had stated their desire not to come into 
Iowa City and raise cable rates. 

J Council and Heyti ge Communications, 
a Des Moines fi m that purchased the 

, local cable se ce In September. 

Heritage Cablevisloo - which serves 
14,000 subscribers in Iowa City, 
Coralville and University Heights -
announced almost two weeks ago its 

"Everyone in the city, the councilors 
and the Broadband Telecommunica
tions Commission was 
surprised at the reaction" of ~eritage, 
Mayor John McDonald said. 

The council negotiated a 4O-cent ra te 
increase with Heritage contingent upon 
the city's success in petitioning the 
Federal Communications Commission 
for an increase in the franchise fee . 
The city wanted to increase the 
franchise fee from 3 percent to 5 per-

, 

I l$tate power struggle . ends 
,'in I~adership 'compromise' 

, 

A power struggle between the lieutenant governor 
and Iowa Senate majority leader concerning the 
leadership of the Senate AppropriatIons Committee 
- which has a major financial impact on the state 
Board of Regents - ended Monday with the "com
promise" appointment of Sen. Joe WelSh, D
Dubuque, to the post. 

"I am announcing the elimination of any dif
ferences between my list of recommended commit
tee appointments and that of Senator (Lowell) 
Junkins," states a press release issued by Lt. Gov. 

J Robert Anderson's office Monday. 
The focal point of the disagreement between An· 

derson and Junkins, D-Montrose, was whether Welsh 
or Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, would succeed 

1 Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City. as appropriations chair
man. Small requested not to be named appropria
ilons chairman for the upcoming session and instead 
.has been selected to chair the senate's Small 
Business and Economic Development C?mmittee. 

LAST YEAR HORN WAS ccrchairman of the Joint 
Subcommittee on Education, the committee respon-

• sible for presenting final state Board of Regents 
budget recommendations to both the senate and 

I house appropriations committees. Welsh served as 
, chairman of the Transportation and Law Enforce

ment Subcommittee last year. 
A preliminary roster of committee chairmen 

drawn up by Junkin and the senate's Democratic 
leadership earlier this month again slated Horn as 
c(H!hairman of the joint education subcommittee. 

But Anderson said he wanted Horn to replace 
Small as chairman of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. 

However, Junkins said last week that the 
Legislative Service Bureau's legal counsel ruled the 
"lieutepanant governor has no legal authority to 
make appointments" and charged Anderson "had 

decided to put himself above the ' Democrati"c 
leadership. " 

ANDERSON'S RELEASE states the Democratic 
lieutenant 'governor's "decision is based on the 
potential destructiveness of forcing senate 
Democrats to choose sides in caucus, or taking the 
issue to a rules fight on the floor of the senate," 

"After consulting with Sen. Horn, I am withdraw
ing his name from thi! consideration as chair of the 
senate appropriations committee," the release con
tinues. "While I continue to believe Sen. Horn's 12 
years of legislative budget experience would make 
him an excellent chairman of the senate appropria
tions committee '" we (Anderson and Horn) both 
agree the senate's emphasis must be placed on solv
ing the problems facing Iowa." 

Hom had told The Daily Iowan Sunday he was con
fident "Anderson would win" the dispute with 
Junkins concerning the leadership of the Appropria
tions Committee. He also said he viewed the ccr 
chairmanship of the joint education committee as a' 
"consolation prize." 

ALTHOUGH ANDERSON accepted the leadership 
roster Junkins supported, his press release urges 
senate leaders to "provide greater eastern Iowa 
representation on the Ways and Means and Small 
Business and Economic Development committees. 
Such balance is necessary to better represent Iowa ." 

Junkins said following last week's legal opinion in 
his favor, he had expected Anderson to accept the 
Democrat's senate leadership roster. "I am .ob
viously happy to see the lieutenant governor is will
ing to accept the (Democratic) leadership's com
promise list," he said Monday. 

"We're off and running now," said Junkins. "This 
is all in our past." 

Several state experts have speculated the dispute 
between Anderson and Junkins was staged for 
political reasons following rumors that both men are 
seriously considering seeking the Democratic guber
natorial nomination in 1986. 

• 

Drefl i mtJrmlbers won't affect 
'UI Staff Council's influence 

By Charlene Lee 
Staff Writer 

UI Staff Council membership has decreased 
I Joliowing the October election of the American 

Federation of State, County and Municipal Em
ployees to represent the state's clerical and se
cretarial workers, but members of both groups say 
this should not affect the council's impact. 

Following the election of AFSCME, the staff coun
cil had to drop nine members because AFSCME took 
over representing the clerical workers section of the 
council. Six classifications of UI employees are 
currently represented by the staff council, including 
the administrative, professional/academic, 
'professional health care, professiooal research, 
professional nursing and special services workers. 

Additionally, seven office and clerical workers 
remain on the staff council as at-large members 
because they cannot receive AFSCME representa
tion due to their supervisory positions. 

ALTHOUGH THE STAFF council's membership 
has decreased, both members of the staff council 
and AFSCME doubt it will lose any influence in the 
recommendations it makes or actions it takes. 

Don Winter, president of AFSCME local 12, said he 
is "sure they'll (the staff council) function as they 
have in the past," since the group didn't have collec
tive bargaining rights before AFSCME was elected 
and can continue to make recommendations to the 
regents and Ul administration. 

Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice president for 
rinance, agreed it is doubtful the council 's loss of 

members will influence the effectiveness of the staff 
council. 

"I think that it is primarily a matter of mem
bership. The people represented by AFSCME are no 
longer represented by staff council, " she said, 
adding that influence and impact are not dependent 
on the size of the staff council. -

CLAUDIA BISHPP, a Secretary III with the UI 
Accounting Department and a former staff council 
executive committee member who is now represen
ted by AFSCME, said she doesn't believe the 
decrease in membership "will take away from 
anything they've (the staff council) done before." 

Bishop also said she believes staff council will con
tinue to (unction as it has in the past, noting that both 
the council and AFSCME are only as strong as their 
members make them. 

But LeAnn Cortimig\ia, a member of staff coun
cil 's executive committee, noted that some of the 
outgoing staff council members were "very active." 
She added : " I think that we're hoping that we won't 
lose any influence ... We're going to lose the input 
from these (outgoing) people." 

Small and Bishop also said the possibility exists 
for slight restructuring of the staff council by choos
ing a different ratio of staff to reprensentative or by 
creating different categories of Ul employees. 

Pat Piper, president of the staff council, said 
currently no plans have been made for restructuring 
the council. Piper also believes that the council will 
continue to function as it did prior to AFSCME's 
election without losing any influence or impact in its 
actions, 

BE ON· THE LOOKOUT. 

25% off 
Cotton naturals 
This holiday season, do what comes 
naturally. Present your favorite junior 
with these all-cotton collectibles. In the 
latest colors. Fragile'· washed shirt with 
D-ring trim, Reg. $19 5,1.14.25 
Ribtfed tank top, Reg. $10 5". 7.50 
Fragile'· stonewashed canvas jeans, 
Reg. $25 5". 18.75 
From the Hunt Club collection: 
Two-pocket blouse, Reg. $19 5,1.14,25 
Ribbed Hop, Reg. $16 5". $12 
Stonewashed denims, Reg. $25 5".18]5 

Gift g-iving 

cent in order to raise $50,000 toward 
financing local access channels. 

HOWEVER, Shaffer said the new 
federal legislation allows cities to es
tablish a maximum 5 percent franchise 
fee without receiving FCC apprOval. 
But in Iowa City's case the automatic 
franchise fee increase may not come 
until 1994 - when the current 10-year 
franchise expires. 

"The FCC is taken out of the picture 
after Dec, 29," Shaffer said. 

The council will hold a public hearing 
Dec. 18 to discuss the franchise fee in
crease. 

Heritage purchased the local cable 
system from American Television and 
Communications Corp. of Denver for 
$11 .7 million after the Iowa City Coun
cil voted not to purchase the cable 
system. 

Sale 
1,7.99 each 

Cotton sweaters 
for her 
JOin now Irs open season fo, he ilday
perfect sweaters In colton and co!ton 
blends Save on a large Se1f!c llon lor 
her In baSIC and fashion colors 
Misses' cable stitch ramie/cotton 
sweater. Reg. $24. S,'e 17.99 
Not shown: 

Misses' intarsla stitch ram 'e,cot\o'\' 
acrylic sweater. Ong $24 Sale 17.99 

Misses ' poinlelle all-colto" sweater. 
Reg . $23 5,1. 17.99 

Misses' shaker stitch ramie/cotton 
sweater. Orlg. $25. Sale 17.99 

jewelry boxes for her 

Cash in your textbooks at the 
IMU Bookstore starting Thursday 

Dec. 13-14 8:30am - 4:30pm 
Dec. lS 9:00am - 4:00pm 
Dec. 17-21 8:30am - 4:30pm 
Dec. 22 9:30am 1:00p" 

, Gift her with a jewelry box she'll 
trea~ure tor years to come. 
Perquet lift top, Orig . $20 Sal. 14.99 
Musical chest, Orig. $39 Sale 28.99 
Musical Jewelry box, Orig. $19 
Sale 13.99 

Sale price. on regul,rly 
priced merchandl .. affective 
Ihru Dec.mber 15. 

Spacial Holiday Hours; 
Open: Mon,-Frl. 10 am-t pm 

Sal. , am-' pm 
Sun 11 am-., pm 
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\ Restaurateurs claim fast food war 
\ has enough Iowa City combatants 
, 
: By Sue Stoga 
I Staff Writer 

There is a war going.on in Iowa City - a 
fast food war. 

In the past three years. the number of 
, restaurants in Iowa City has almost 

doubled. according to the Johnson County 
Department of Health. 

"We've had an innux of new restaurants 
in the Iowa City area for about a year 
now," said Johnson County Sanitarian 
Jerry Bartachek, who inspects all new 
downtown restaurants. "Up until this time. 
there was a steady number and then it just 
took off. " 

Several local fast food restaurant owners 
and businesspeople said Iowa City cannot 
support any new fast food establishments. 

"Absolutely not." said Norma Stacey. 
owner of Burger Palace. 121 Iowa 
Ave. "They (fast food restaurants) have 
overextended th~mselves in this market." 

PHIL BROBSTON, assistant manager 
for Hardee 's Restaurant at 125 S. Dubuque 
St .. agreed with Stacey. saying "downtown 
has enough restaurants. They add a lot of 
variety, but there are enough around." 

Both Stacey and Brobston said there sim
ply isn't enough business to support the 

number of restaurants in Iowa City. 
"There are not that many people to ab

sorb all the new business even though more 
people eat out." Stacey said. 

"We're reaching a saturation point." 
Brobston said. "There are simply enough" 
restaurants in downtown Iowa City. 

Linda Schlote. owner and manager of 
Super Spud Food Shop in the Old Capitol 
Center. said there are enough restaurants 
in Iowa City and the Old Capitol Center. 

"We have plenty." Schlote said. "It just 
spreads it out thinner for the rest of us and 
we're going to find out who is really going 
to make it if another restaurant comes in." 

ALL THREE MANAGERS. said their 
stores had felt at least a small decline in 
business since the opening of several 
downtown restaurants. Schlote said Super 
Spud has seen "at least a 5 percent" decline 
in the past year. 

There are. however. some downtown fast 
food restaurant managers. owners and 
businesspeople who feel additional . fast 
food establishmentS would not necessa rily 
hurt the downtown area. 

"I think there has been a trend toward 
eating out and Iowa City sort of lends itself 
to that with the student population." Mayor 
John McDonald said. He said although 

there seems to be "ample places" to eat in 
the downtown area. it would be "possible 
for a new restaurant to sustain itself" 

"I think the addition would hurt the 
downtown area initially. but it would de
pend on the type of restaurant." said 
Regina Schmit. manager of Arb)l'S in the 
Old Capitol Center. "If something came in 
that was fairly well-known and had adver
tising behind it then it would hurt us." 

DEAN THORNBERRY. owner of the 
Burger King restaurant in downtown Iowa 
City. said he hopes that any additional fast 
food restaurants in the downtown area 
would "include some new food items." He 
added this would give Iowa City consumers 
a change from what is already established 
in the downtown area. 

" I think Iowa City has a need for some 
type of seafood place if anything new is go
ing to go in." Thornberry said. 

Bill Stewart. commercial loan officer for 
Iowa State Bank. said the bank finances a 
"good number of restaurants and establish-
ments in Jowa City," • 

Because of the current number of 
restaura.nts downtown, Stewart said it 
would be "very tough to open or establish" 
a new restaurant in Iowa City at the pre
sent time. 

Students receptive to Peace Corps 
By Andrew Lersten 
Staff Writer 

physics to Spanish and dental hygiene. 
Spevak said. 

actually, their skills may extend well 
beyond this." 

Peace Corps representatives who visited 
four Midwestern campuses last month' 
found the largest response to their recruit
ment drive at the VI. according to James 
Spevak, Peace Corps coordinator and VI 
academic adviser. 

NATIONALLY. ABOVT 16,000 people 
have applied for positions with the Peace 
Corps this 'year, which Spevak said is 
"about the same as last year." 

FOR EXAMPLE. students in areas such 
as home economics or occupational 
therapy may be qualified to teach math in 
the Peace Corps because of their strong un
derstanding of the subject, Spevak said. 

Forty-one students interviewed with the 
Peace Corps representatives and 31 ap
plications were distributed during the four
day visit, yielding a larger number of ap
plications at the VI than the University of 
Missouri, .the Vniversity of Kansas and the 
University of Nebraska. Spevak said. 

However. Spevak said awareness and in
terest in the organization have appeared to 
increase during the two months he has been 
the Peace Corps coordinator. "I've seen a 
steady stream of people in the last six 
weeks. and it's increasing," he said. 

Those who applied for the Peace Corps 
last month won't know if they've been ac
cepted for six to nine months because of tbe 
selection process. said Spevak. 

"There was a positive response." he said. 
"There were just so many things that hap
pened that were encouraging." 

Spevak said a "great diversity" in the 
areas of study exists among the recent ap
plicants. "That's very encouraging." he 
said. adding the applicants ranged from 
business and biology majors to physical 
therapy majors. 

If accepted. the volunteers will have "a 
little bit of a choice" as to wbere they will 
be stationed. but not much. However, 
Spevak said that doesn't deter many pe0-
ple. "Most people don't look for a specific 
assignment place. They're just interested 
in what the Peace Corps is all about." he 
said. Spevak estimates about 3.000 UI students 

- almost one of every 10 - were contacted 
by the Peace Corps representatives 
through their extensive classroom visits. 
The three representatives spoke to classes 
in areas ranging from home economics and 

One of the biggest worries among poten
tial Peace Corps applicants - one which 
~teers many away - Is that their degrees 
won't be useful or relevant to the Peace 
Corps positions, said Spevak. "One of their 
biggest concerns is that all they can offer is 
what they learned getting their degree -

Spevak stressed that Peace Corps ap
plications are available anytime in Room 
458 Van Allen Hall. In addition, an informa
tion booth will be located in the Landmark 
Lobby of the Union from Dec. 17-21. 

Open house set 
for Hoover site 

What could be better than spending time at a for-
mer president·s home over the holidays? . 

Area residents will have the opportunity to do just 
that at a Dec. 13 Christmas open house at the Her
bert Hoover National Historic Site. The annual 
Christmas activity is hosted by the National Park 
Service and will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Park Superintendent Mac Berg saId he encourages 
community members to join the park staff in bring
ing in the holidays. 

"A lot of changes have occurred in the last year 
changes in the park staff. out on the grounds ~nd in 
the Visitor Center displays. II he said. 

"I hope everyone will come enjoy the refresh
/IIents and talk with the staff about what's been go
Ing on here since our last open bouse. II Berg said. 

Some additions to the Visitor Center Include a 
scale model of the Jesse Hoover Blacksmith Sbop 
and an exhibit focusing on the National Park Service 
mission and goals. . 

Three histOric homes in the core area of the park 
were in the process of being adaptlvely restored at 
this time last year and have been recently com-
pleted . . 

The Herbert Hoover National Historic Site is one 
of Iowa 's three most popular tourist attractions and 
il located approximately 12 miles east of Iowa CIty 
on Interstate 80. . 
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Junior Year Abroad 
-in'New- York! 

1985-86 

.. ................... " ...... 

Take your Junior Year at Hunter College, studying and 
participating In Internships in THE ARTS ldance. film. 
theatre. music. visual arts), COMMUNlCA"ONS Itelevi· 
sion. radio. iournalismli and URIAN LEADERSHIP 
STUDIES (political science. SOCiology, and urban affairsl. 
You'll be able to slay at the College's low·cost dormi· 
tory and study al our main campus on Manhattan's Park 
Avenue. And Ihe fees are modest. 

Deadline for applications for 1985·86: April 1. 1985. 

... . ... . . ..... ................. . ...................... . ................... . ............ . ....... _ .. . ............................ u ••••••• • •••••• , 

I Ptta.., send me mlOfm.uon on JuniOf Y .. , Abroad-In New York' I 
I Name 

Addlc.s 

City Stlte Zip Telephone I 

StilUS (ch.c~ ono) 0 FreshllWl 0 Sophomore 0 flCuhy 
OOthe' _____ _ 

II YCNr field 01 .... cl.h .. "on 
Retum ."0011 II poMlble to: /UftIO, Year In New York. b 36tN. HWlle, Colltat. 

69S Puk A .... uc. Now York. New YOlk 10001 1111171·5005 . 
............. .. . .................. _ •••••••••••••• • ••••• n . ... _ • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .· ....... . . ••• ••• _.· ••••• ••• __ ...... . . . .... _ .... . 
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Spring Break Already? 
Ski Steamboat Mt. 
March 22nd ~hrough 311t 

-Roundtrip MOlo,co.ch 1"--$2-8-90---'0 I 
Tr.nlporlltlon 

-II d.YI Lift Tlck.'1 
-7 night, lodging In Whl,tler Village Townhouli. 
-Recreation Cen'e,.' Whl,t1e, Vlllige 
-F," 'rln,porlilion '0 Ski.' .... 

For your ,pot to some 01 the nation', belt akllng 

Deposit $5000 

Due by X-ma. vacation to reserve bus and 
rooms. 
Make check payable to Happy Skle,. Tour 

Flnll plymtnl due F.b. 1 It 
For mor.lnform.tlon. CIII Chrll N.wlon at 353-1 48e 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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LITERARY STUDIES 

ON SALE 
NOW!!! 

~onday & T esday 
December 10 ~ 11 

9:00 a.m. to 2:3P p_m. 
~ain Lobby, liPB 

1.:=================::::.1 ~ ••••••••.•..••• ~ •••.•.•••••• II ••• It 

Once weighed 265 pounds. 
Has maintained her present weight 

for the Last year. 

GRAND 
RE·QPENING 
55 ~ Qff ALL 20 lb. 
or more Full Progral1ll 

The private. confidential servIcing by 
our profeSSional nursing staff enables 
you to receive the indivIdual attention 
you need for successful dIetIng . We go 
one step further after dIeting and teach 
you to keep your weight off with our 
exclusive stabilization program . Call 
for a free consultation today!!! 

• No ta.tele •• pre-packaged food. 
• No hunger, .trenuoul exerclte 

or Ihotl. 
• Normal, natural food. 
• Exclusive Behavioral 

Modification 
• PrIvate Weight Room 
• Several Programs to 

Choote From. 
• Payment Plan Available. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT l:LINIl: 

LOSE 
121 .... · ' ....... 
101 .... · 5 ....... 
M ..... ·I ....... 

2404 Towncrest Dr. CALL NOW 
338·9775 Iowa City, IA 

FOR $4.95 AND A TOY, YOU GET 
CABLE AND SHE GETS CHRISTMAS. 

Who can bear the thought of a 
needy child without a new toy 
on Christmas. Day? 

We can't and that's why Heritage Cablevlslon Is 
making Unlwrslty of Iowa Hospitals & CUnies the 
beneficiary of the 8rst annual Toys for Tots drtw. 

When you give us a toy, we will Install cablevl· 
sian or any of our custom channels for just $4.95 
(values up to $25} .. .for your home or as a 
Christmas fir! certificate for someone else. 

Herttage Cablevlslon has been deslgnated an 
offlcal Toys for Tots collection center, SO )uIt Iif, 
In9 US a toy and the University of tOWllt HospitU 
& Clinics volunteers will dlstJlbute your much Ill' 
predated gift to a needy child this Christmas. 
And. as you enjoy your new cable NrIIIc:e, WI 

know the werm feeUng woo't come JUIl from 
what you're watchIng. 

Call 351·3984. 
This offer noIllllbd In combInallon ~ any othlr 0/. 
fer. HeI1tage CabIevItIon IIIfVIc;eebie area on~. 0fIII 
Gplret o.cember 14.1984. 

Heritage Cablevision 
546 Southgate, Iowa City 

Co-Sponsoreci ~ K!~\rf) 
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ide to make compensation 
DA URY, cot. (UPI) - Union 

Carbide Chairma Warren Anderson 
said Monday thilctimS of history's 
worst chemical saster wi1l be fairly 
compensated b t the firm is not 
criminally r ponsible for the 
catastrophiC ch~lcal leak. 

"Union Carbille has a moral respon
sibility In this thole issue and we are 
not ducking it," Anderson told a news 
conference at company headquarters 
upon returnin, to the United States. 

"I am confi~ent that the victims can 
be fairly anc! equitably compensated 
without a material adverse 'affect on 
the flnancilll condition" of the com
pany, Anderson said. 

The chief of the $9 billion con
glomerate and two other company of
ficials were charged under seven sec
lions of the Indian penal code for 
"criminal liability, " a crime carrying 
a maximum punishment of life im
prisonment. The three were released 
afler the Union Carbide chairman put 
up $2,000 bail. 

"I don't feel there Is any criminal 
responsibility involved here," Ander
son stressed. "I don't feel we lacked In 
terms of our intent to run a safe opera
tion. " 

ANDERSON DEFENDED the 
quality of the Union Carbide plant in 
India. 

"You can't put a second hand facility 
some place outside the United States 
and expect to ~erate," Anderson said. 
"We put a facility in India that we put 
in Institute, W. Va. I don't feel there 
was ' anything left to be desired" 
regarding safety. 

Anderson said he believed the 
charges would be "a moot issue." 

"The name of the game is not to nail 
me to the wall, but to provide for the 
people." 

When pressed on whether he would 
return to India to face the charges, An
derson responded, "I'd consider it, cer
tainly." 

Madhyas Pradesh officials said tbe 

bail meant that Anderson would be re
qui~ to return to India any time tbe 
state government ordered his 
presence. 

Anderson would not comment on the 
$15 billion class-action suit filed on 
behalf of two victims whose Indian 
families reside in the United States. 

THE CLASS ACfION suit could be 
joined by relatives of all of the more 
than 2,250 people who were killed and 
the thousands more incapacitated by 
the deadly cloud of methyl cyanat. gas 
released from the Union Carbide plant 
in Bhopal Dec. 3. 

In Bhopal, 360 miles south of New 
Delhi, doctors said victims were still 
dying at a rate of 30 a day. 

Anderson left the country Sunday. In
dian state officials asked that Ander
son be deported because they feared 
for his safety. 

In describing the effects of the gas, 
Anderson said, "There is a dryness in 
the throat, a terrible thirst. People 

started to gasp, get up and run." 
They "ran into ,the cloud, not away 

from it," he said. "The confusion ad
ded tremendously to the scope of this 
disaster." Anderson noted the nwnber 
of dead would have been considerably 
less had the incident occurred in 
daylight instead of the early morni"l 
hours. 

ATTORNEY MELVIN BELLI, 
representing the two victims, said in 
New Delhi he expects Union Carbide to 
try to lessen payments to victims by 
arguing that "'these people aren't 
worth as much as Americans, they 
aren't worth as much as British. They 
are subhuman beings.''' Belli added, 
"If I were Indian,l'd be goddamn mad 
to hear that. " 

"They are people," Anderson said. 
"Union Carbide has had a tremen

dous world reputation for safety," An
derson said . "The question of compen
sation and liability is an extremely 
complicated one. 

Contras reportedly get private aid 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - A retired 

Army general organizing trajning for 
Central American armies and aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels said Monday the 
rebels have been receiving at least 

I fSOO,OOO a month from private U.S. 
sources. 

Retired Maj . Gen. John Singlaub said 
the cash aid was sent to rebels of the 
Hondura s- based Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force and a faction of the 
Costa Rica-based Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance, which he said 
Bre now "working in collaboration." 

Singlaub, president of the World 
Anti-Communist League, also told Un
ited Press [nternalional in a telephone 
interview the rebels fighting to 
overthrow Nicaragua's leftist govern
ment, the Contras, are now "in a sur
vival mode." 

HE CONFIRMED a report in The 
Wasbington Post that he and other 
citizens have raised some $500,000 a 
mon th for the rebels since Congress 
cut off CIA funds for their support, but 
he would not give a total figure for the 
amount raised. 

Justice Department spokesman John 
Russell said efforts by U.S. citizens to 
raise humanitarian aid for the rebels 
does not violate the Neutrality Act. He 
also said that "as far as I know, there's 
no violation" of the law in private 
financing for a foreign military force, 
even if that force is trying to overthrow 
a foreign government. 

Congress, concerned about activities 
like the mining of Nicaraguan harbors, 
this faU rejected PreSident Reagan's 
request for more money to support the 

Contras. 
Speaking of the Nicaraguan rebels , 

Singlaub said, " What they need now is 
assistance in buying the weapons, the 
buJlets , the clothing" to equip new 

, recruits. He said the rebels also dre 
trying to obtain anti-aircraft weapons. 

ASKED WHAT forms of aid he has 
rounded up for the rebels, Singlaub 
answered, "Money." He would not say 
who has supplied the aid. 

Singlaub was relieved of his ' com
mand as chief of staff of U.S. forces in 
South Korea May 21, 1m, by President 
Carter after publicly criticizing Car
ter 's plans to pull out 32,000 U S. 
ground troops. 

Congress will vote again after Feb. 
28 on the aid ban. 

'Singlaub said the Institute for 
Regional and International Studies, 
which he and others recently formed in 
ijoulder, Colo., is setting up volunteer 
training teams to help Central 
American armies and possibly the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

Institute officials met recently with 
Guatemalan and Salvadoran military 
officials to discuss possible training by 
U.S. volunteers, he said. 

"There are literalIy hundreds of peo
ple who have volunteered to go down 
(to Central America) if their talents 
can be used," Singiaub said. 

The United States currently trains 
Salvadoran soldiers in U.S. military in
stallations and has up to 55 military ad
visers working in EI Salvador. 

Weinberger makes pitch for defense b~dget 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Defense 

Secretary Caspar Weinberger made a 
stand Monday at a White House 
meeting on his defense budget requests 
for the 1986 fiscal year, but an ad
ministration official said "the con
sensus is that he's going to have to give 
up something." 

Weinberger is seeking a military 
spending outlay of about $333 biHion 
next year and is balking at a cut of $8 
billion proposed by budget ditector 
David Stockman. 

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes said President Reagan and his 
jludget advisers listened to Wein-

berger's presentation, complete with 
charts mainly dealing in numbers, for 
about an hour a nd scheduled another 
meeting later this week. 

HE SAID THAT Stockman "maae 
some comments" during the session. 

" It was all mood music," said one of
ficia 1. "N 0 decisions were made." 

"The consensus is that he's going to 
have to give up something," another 
official said . 

"The president has indica ted there 
are going to have to be some reduc
tions" in the Pentagon budget, the of
licial said. 

Reagan has cited only Social 
Security and interest on the debt as the 
untouchables in the current .delibera
tion . Otherwise he has proposed a 
freeze on spending to the 1985 fiscal 
year level , with $34 billion in cuts in 
domestic programs. 

SPEAKES SAID that Weinberger 
discussed military spending from 1981 
to 1985 since Reagan took office. 

Senate Repub~can leader Robert 
Dole said a budget package to reduce 
the deficit will have to contain 
"substantial reductions" in the Pen
tagon budget. 

Appearing on ABC-TV's "Good Mor
ning America ," he said "defense 
spending's going to be right in the mix" 
of cuts when asked if the Pentagon 
budget is sacroscant. "We're not going 
to pass a spending restraint program 
without substantial reductions in 
defense spending. The president un
derstands that. I believe Secretary 
Weinberger does." 

Dole repeated Regan's campaign 
promise that taxes would be raised 
only as a last resort, but said that Con
gress will " take a look at" cost-of
living allowances under Social 
Security. 

'Animal rights group 'rescues' scores of lab animals 
WS ANGELES (UP!) - An animal 

rights group said Monday the theft of 
about 100 animals from a research 
facility was a rescue, but medical 
researchers called it "an act of 
terrorism." 

The Animal Liberation Front took 
oredit for removing the dogs , cats, 
mice and rabbits from the City of Hope 
National Medical Center in Duarte, 
Calif. , Sunday and charged the animals 
were being kept in "inhumane, im
moral conditions." 

The Washington-based People for the 
Ethlcal Treatment of Animals told a 
news conference Monday the ALF' 

asked it to present their side of the con
troversy to the public, but denied 
knowing the whereabouts of the 
animals. 

Ingrid Newkirk, director of PETA, 
said information obtained by the ALF 
showed the City of Hope has a "long 
history of negligence, sloppy surgical 
and other, procedures and nonexistent 
post-surgical care . 

"Animals are routinely found dead in 
their fecal matter after bei"lleft unat
tended overnight or over the weekend, 
and bleed to death alone in their 
cages," she charged. 

CITY OF HOPE officials denied the 
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allegations and said the theft was a set
back for research. Dr. Joseph Holden 
said dogs are used in cancer r~search, 
cats for emphysema research and rab
bits for berpes .research. 

''It would not be possible to get this 
information from human tissue," 
Holden said. "We are forced to work 
with animals." 

Ben Horowitz, director of the City of 
Hope, said that one has to "determine 
if the life and well-being of dogs out
weigh the health and well-heing of 
humans. " 

"The City of Hope is outraged at this 
act of terrorism," Horowitz added. 

This was a crime, and cannot possibly 
be considered a humane action. " 

City of Hope officials were not 
allowed to attend the animals rights 
group's news conference, but Newkirk 
attended the City of Hope news con
ference and repeatedly interrupted it 
with accusations that animals were 
left to die. 

City of Hope offiCials said two rab
bits were injected with viral herpes for 
research and persons exposed to their 
urine could contract the disease. 

A spokeswoman for ALF said the 
animals were being cared for by 
"medical personnel" out of state. 
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.Dissidents released, re-arrested 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Authorities Monday said they 
canceled detention orders against 14 
black and Indian political leaders, but 
dissident leaders charged that six were 
immediately re-arrested on treason 
charges. 

Farouk Meer, an Indian community 
leader, cha rged the surprise release 
was "an American ploy" to give 
credibility to President Ronald 
Reagan's controversial policy of 
"constructive engagement" with South 
Africa 's white-minority government. 

Meer said the treason charges 
against the six dissidents !'cannot 
possibly be made to stick." The six in
Itially were jailed under detention or
ders, which allow the government to 
imprison a person indefinitely without 
charges. 

"They (the South African govern
ment) are just flying a kite," Meer 
said. "People overseas have been say
ing detainees should be charged or 
released, so they had to come up with 
something. " 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the 
release came the day South African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, a black 
Anglican bishop, received the 1984 
Nobel Peace Prize in Oslo, Norway. 

Tutu has used the spotlight focused 
on him because of the award to 
denounce apartheid, South Africa's 
system of strict racial separation that 
excludes the majority 22 million blacks 
from power and relegates them to in
ferior housing, jobs and education. 

Three of the dissidents whose deten
tion orders were canceled have been 
holed up in the British consulate since 

Sept. 13. The three did not Immediately 
leave the mission. Sam Kikine, a fourth 
fugitive wanted with them, was in
cluded in the announcement. 

In addition, dissident sources said 10 
anti-government United Democratic 
Front leaders were freed in the early 
morning. 

Six of the UDP officials, including 
Transvaal Indian Congress president 
Essop Jassat, immediately were re
arrested and charged with treason, 
said Asian lawyer Paven Gordhan. 

POLICE DECLINED to give details 
of the releases and would not comment 
on charges six had been re-arrested. 

"All notices issued in terms of Sec
tion 28 have been withdrawn," the 
police statement said. "Notices with 
regard to persons not yet arrested, in 
other words the three people in the 

British consulate In Durban and Sam 
Klkine, have been canceled." 

At least 150 people are being held 
without tria I under Section 28 of the In
ternal Security Act, which provides for 
indefinite detention without access to 
families or lawyers. , 

It was the second surprise release of 
dissidents in less than a week. Friday, 
authorities freed 11 labor leaders 
detained for three weeks following a 
general strike by about 700,000 black 
workers. 

President Ronald Reagan, shortly af
ter meeting Tutu in Washington Fri
day, called the freeing of the 11 black 
leaders a victory for his "constructive 
engagement" policy. The policy holds 
that the U.S. government should retain 
economic ties to use as leverage to per
suade South Africa to ease apartheid. 
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came to tell us beforehand, and we 
really had no idea all this ~as being 
planned. It really was a surprise." 

DAWN PINCH, a UI freshman who 
lives in South Quad, said she was "very 
surprised and disappointed" when she 
received the residence services leUer 
explaining the change. 

"I've met a lot of people here who 
are very special to me, and I have a lot 
of friends who live in other, bigger 
dorms who are jealous that I live in 
South Quad. Everyone knows what a 
great place it is to live," Pinch said. 

She added, "I haven't heard of one 
single person in South Quad who's not 
upset about this - it' s affecting 
everyone." 

"The night people found out they'd 
have to move next year, they were all 
standing in the halls talking about how 
close they felt to each other," Siekman 

said. "People here are like a family 
and they're not afraid to admit it -
that makes me feel good. 

"The rapport here is so good, stu
dents just want to be assured they're 
going to get something comparable 
somewhere else." Siekman said. 

Pinch said South Quad students and 
staff are "going to keep fighting 
this ... We're not going to give up 
easy. " 

SHE ADDED South Quad R.A.s have 
approached residence services of
ficials about the matter, hall residents 
are planning to attend the next 
Associated Resident Hall meeting and 
there has been taLk of a letter-writing 
campaign opposing the switch. 

Mark Eckman, ARH president, said 
he has encouraged South Quad students 
to attend the January ARH meeting. 

"If South Quad students - or any 
students for tha t matter - have ques
tions about housing, I'encourage them 
to come get them answered," Eckman 
said. "If they want someone from 
residence services or housing assign
ment to taLk with them, we could try to 
arrange that too." 

He added, "I don't know what the 
chances are that South Quad students 
will actually get to stay in South Quad. 
In fact, more than that I'm concerned 
that residence services addresses the 
questions those students have. They 
want to know why they have to move 
and what's going to happen to them 
now - I think those are perfectly fair 
questions, and I don't know any reason 
for them not to be answered." 

SHAWN McCOY, a four-year resi
dent of Westlawn, said she and many 
other foreign language house students 

are looking forward to moving to South 
Quad. but that news of the move came 
as a surprise to them too. 

'" think it's going to be good for us 
because the facilities in South Quad are 
a lot better than they are here (in 
Westlawn)," McCoy said. "Then 
again, I've lived in Westlawn for four 
years and it's going to be a lot like leav
ing home when we move." 

The VI residence hall system will 
lose approximately 140 student spaces 
as a result of the 1985-86 changes. Dis
continued use of the Hillcrest HlOOs 
wing and Westlawn will result in 29 and 
76 fewer spaces, respectively, and tri
ple rooms being converted to double 
rooms in South Quad will result in the 
loss .of an additional 35 spaces. 
Operating capacity in the VI residence 
halls wUl drop from approximately 
6,600 to 6,469 . 
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British television. "It was terror for 
six solid days." 

IN WASHINGTON. a White House 
spokesman said President Rona Id 
Reagan commended Kuwaiti leaders 
for not submitting to the hijackers' de
mands for the release of 17 people im
prisoned for bombing the U.S. and 
fi'rench embassies and other targets on 
Dec. 12, 1983 in Kuwait. 

A spokesman said Reagan sent a 

that sometimes keeps suicidal people 
away from the help they need, Kauppi 
said. "Because of the taboo thing 
against suicide and mental illness. pe0-
ple are hesi tant to seek help because 
they think they're crazy," he said. 

PEOPLE SHOULD watch for warn
ing signs of suicide among their 
friends, Kauppi said. These signs can 
range from depreSSion and anti-social 

message to the emir of Kuwait "in 
which he praised Kuwait's firm stand 
and said it is only by taking such stands 
the responsible international com
munity can hope to counter acts of 
violence and bring the perpetrators of 
such crimes to justice." . 

"All Americans share my deep ap
preciation for the splendid cooperation 
of the emir and the participation of 
Kuwait throughout this episode," 
Reagan said in his message. 

behavior to arranging for their own 
funeral , giving away their prized 
possessions or making direct suicidal 
statements, he said. 

"If you know someone who might be 
consideri!lg suicide, talk to them," said 
Kauppi, adding communication is 
crucial. "They'll feel like somebody's 
caring about them." 

Trying to cheer the depressed person 
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REAGAN, WHO EARLIER had 
criticized Iran 's handling of the crisis, 
had no immediate comment on Iran's 
role in the rescue. 

In Kuwait, officials praised Iran's 
rescue and government sources said a 
jetliner was ready to fly to Tehran to 
retrieve the passengers. 

Another aircraft lNas needed to pick 
them up because the hijackers shot out 
about a dozen windows of the hijacked 
Kuwait Airways jetliner. rendering it 

is the wrong approach to take with a 
potential suicide victim, Kauppi said. 
"Cheering people up doesn't work, " he 
said . " It only compounds the 
problem." 

Kauppi suggests encouraging the 
person to talk with the available coun
seling services, a campus minister or 
a resident assistant. 

Betsy Ross, founder of Ray of Hope, 

unable to fly. 
Two AID officials, Charles Hegna, 

50, of Sterling, Va. , and William Stan
ford, 52 , were slain by the air pirates in 
the first days of the hijacking. 

Clark, the plane's pilot, said none of 
the hostage, expected to survive -
"even after the release we were ex
pecting to be shot coming down the 
steps. I think everybody had resigned 
themselves to the ract that they were 
going to die." 

a local organization that works witb 
families of suicide victims, said 
reasons for the recent rise in suicide 
rates are hard to explain, but she of
fered some speculations. 

"I don 't think we can put our finger 
on it, but there's obviously something 
wrong with our society - otherwise we 
wouldn't see so many creative, healthy 
people taking their own lives," she 
said. 
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-'--ical reaction 
The gas lea~ from the insecticide-producing Union Carbide plant 

in Bhopal, India, has so far killed more than 2,500 people, and there 
is now fear of epidemic. 

The chemlcal industry In the United States has the nation's best 
industrial safety r~ord, and there is no evidence that failures of 
machinery or people that occured in India are likely to occur in 
plants here. But many experts believe that such a disaster is 
possible. And it is clear that where people rely on other people and 
on machines, there will be failures and breakdowns. 

Still, it has been big government and its regulations that have 
been blamed over the past several years for just about everything 
wrong with the United States. The Reagan administration took its 
election as a mandate to cut regulations, particularly in the area 
of environmental protection. 

The tragedy in India , however, ought to make American citizens 
and policymakers recall that government regulations, pallticularly 
those involving safety and the environment, exist for a very good' 
reason . It ought to stir Industry and government to re-evaluate 
safety precautions and ask if recent hostility to regulation has led 
to any laxity in standards and enforcement. 

And finally, the public ought to consider if continued reliance on 
chemicals is not an ecological diaster in the making. In addition to 
people allergic to the usual ragweed, there are now people who are 
virtually allergic to their world, to things from hair spray and 
deodorant to photocopy machines anyideo display terminals. 
And toxic wastes are seeping slowly into the drinking water across 
the country. 

We could use less: Farmers can use far fewer chemicals and 
still have high yield; pump instead of aerosal cans can be used; 
crabgrass is not unpatriotic. The combination of farm, personal 
and industry chemical use may be exceeding the capacity of 
people and nature to tolerate it and remain healthy. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Match made in heaven 
While politi~al columnists and media analysts have been 

watching the Westmoreland-CBS and Sharon-Time court battles 
over the past few weeks, a trial of equal star value 'has just 
concluded in Roanoke, Va . 

A jury ruled Saturday that Hustler publisher Larry Flynt was 
innocent of libeling Rev. Jerry Falwell by printing a parodic ad 
that implied the Moral Majority leader engaged in both excessive 
drinking and excessive fornication with his mother. 

The verdict was neither surprising nor unfair: Parody, no 
matter ho:.v offensive, is protected under tile First Amendment, 
and jf Falwell truly thought that Hustler readers would accept the , 
ad as gospel truth, he has far less faith in the public than he 
expects it to have in him. 

What makes the whole thing remarkable is not any legal 
precedent but the personalities involved. If Westmoreland and 
CBS are two bullies squaring off for a pro wrestling championship 
belt, Flynt and Falwell are the midgets opening the card. Silly, 
self-important and shameless, they fling each other about the ring, 
pretend to kick each other in the kidneys, and then retire to their 
dressin~ rooms , satisfied with the show they've put on. 

And like midgets wrestling, the effect of their courtroom capers 
is primarily comic. Perhaps some savvy television producer will 
see fit to turn their contretemps into a weekly series: Jack 
Klugman as Larry, the loud, lascivious porno king ; Tony Randall 
as Jerry, the sanctimonious servant of God. 

Flynt may try to pass himself off as a churl who just wants to 
have fun , and Falwell may try to pass himself off as a sincere man 
wounded by Satan, but both men are cut from the same cloth, 
Publicity hogs willing to sell any scruple for a bit of air time or 
print space, Larry Flynt and Jerry Falwell are truly a match 
made in heaven, 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

You'd better watch out 
Santa Claus has lately been tarnished by more than just ashes 

and soot, at least image-wise, but with Christmas only two weeks 
away things have finally begun to look up for every child's favorite 
sled dri ver . 

Much of the tarnishing may be attributed to the usual 
commercialism of the season, with many companies exploiting 
Santa 's wholesome appeal by using fakes who've never been 
within 100 kilometers of the North Pole to hawk their assorted 
wares . Neither national nor local law enforcement agencies seem 
effective against this seasonal fraud . , 

It also doesn't help jolly old Saint Nick's popularity any when the 
latest slasher movie, Silent Night, Deadly Night, Involves the 
standard ax-wielding maniacal killer parading around in a Santa 

• Claus suit to find out if little children have been naugbty or nice -
especially when disturbing cuts (rom the film are used in the 
television advertising campaign. 

And it can't have done any good (or Santa's profile when one of 
his shopping-mall impersonators was arrested in Lincoln, Neb. (or 
having enticed one of bls underage female elves into posing naked 
for videotaping. 

But on the bright side, a national grassroots campaign organized 
by indignant mothers successfully knocked the promotional 
campaign for Silent Night, Deadly Nlgbt off the tube, and the 
general run of bad publicity has now removed this unnecessary 
addiUoo to cinematic slash slime from distribution. 
. An(l in another commendable Image booster for the boliday 

-If!'e Old Capitol Center Is alternating Santa Claus witb Mrs. 
l us for the second straight year. Santa is a wonderful 

symbol (or the spirit of giving to others; a still better symbolism is 
created when children are reminded that women IS well as men 
may be generous providers. It's ~ewlrdlng to see Mrs. Claus 
Issume a dimension of equal mytbic Importance, 

HoytOI •• n 
Stiff Writer 
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Welcome to the Vulture Palace 
T HE VULTURE PALACE. 

An imposing edifice best 
known for once having 
housed Vonnegut the 

younger. Over 100 years old , this 
archaic house perched high atop the 
hill at the end of North Van Buren 
Street is steeped with stories to be told. 
Tales we will never hear, I fear, since 
the walls aren't talking. Indeed, the 
future of the house itself is no longer 
certain. No one lives there anymore. 
The place is empty. 

So it was memory imbued with 
nostalgia that beckoned me home· last 
weekend. I gained entrance to the old 
place by walking in through an outside 
trap door that led to the basement. I 
knew it would be open, because nobody 
ever used to lock it. Some things never 
change. 

It was late, about midnight, and 
black as pitch. I was sitting there on 
the living room floor, puzzled about 
how different this dilapidated and va
cant old house seemed compared to Its 
old emotiona lIy charged atmospbere. 

I grudgingly conceded there was a 
paradox of sorts at work here. After 
all, as a former Vulture had once 
proclaimed: "The Vulture Palace -
not such a good place to visit and a 
horrible place to live." 

He was right. If judged strictly on its 
merits as a dwelling place, the Palace 
'was reprebensible. Nevertheless, I still 
harbored a strange, nearly wistful at
titude about the place. All at once, the 
answer occurred to me. The genesis of 
my nostalgia clearly stemmed not so 
much from the house itself but from 
the extraordinary characters who 
nested within . How did I even come to 
know of this place? I closed my eyes 
and went back in time .... 

Remnants of parties past cover the moats and lawns 01 800 N. Van Buren 51. 

Ricky Beston 

Digressions 
I nodded yes. Fuzz motioned me to 

MY ENTRANCE to the thing came follow . We walked into the backyard 
about as I was watching traffic early where my eyes were greeted by four 
one morning. I was sitting on a park kegs housed neatly inside a massive 
bench and eating an apple so intently iron wash tub. 
that if you had watched me, you would "You know what today is, Rick?" 
have thought I had been hired to do it. Fuzz asked. "It's May Day. And every 
It was as if it was my job, and I was en- May Day we have the biggest party 
titled to paid holidays and workman's this side of the Mississippi. Last year 
compo over a thousand people dropped by, and 

I sat quietly amused by these we went through 25 kegs." 
thoughts when I felt the anxious eyes of 
a man built Jike a keg of beer boring I WAS SKEPTICAL, but Fuzz was 
into my back . I nonchalantly gave the telling it straight. By noon, the first 
apple anothet quarter lurn, took ~roupsofpeoplearrived; by3 p.m., the 
another bite and looked in a different spacious back yard was beginning to 
direction. Much to my chagrin, it was fill up. The band started up at 4 p.m., 
impossible to ignore this juggernaut, and by then the place was packed. 
because he was rumbling on over. Come 5 p.m., the eggs were passed 

"Hey," he greeted me. "Ya look out for the lOth Annual Egg Toss Com-
thirsty." petition. The winning team consisted of 

"Sure," I replied, "I can always a tosser and a catcher who completed 
drink." the longest throw of the day without 

He looked to be only about five-eight, breaking the egg. Predictably, the win
but he weighed nearly 220 pounds. ners for the second year in a row were 
Damn, he was wide! Wearing blue Moon and Jeff Jansen, Vultures both. 
jeans and a red T-shirt he looked like a · Moon was about 30. He was a 1960s 
mailbox. . throwback who still wore his hair down 

"Look, Bub - they call me Fuzz. I to h,is a~s. The May Day Party, Moon's" 
just bought a couch, see. Help me bramchlld, has been a Vulture Palace 
carry it to my house, and I'll make it Tradition for 10 years now. The 1981 
worth your weight in beer. It's cake, spe~tac\e afforded me ~e rare oppor
man. Ten-minute job, tops." tumt~ to see a m~nage~le of characters 

I wasn't interested but he was the the likes of whICh I ve never seen. 
persuasive type. The' kind of guy who These were M.~n's friends . Many ~ere 
cou ld sell anything : televisions, talented mUSICians , poets o~ art~sts , 
clothes flowers cars it wouldn't mat- and aU were game conversatIOnalists. 
ter. Ev~n the de'sirabllity of carrying a JANSEN, OR " JANCE," as he was 
couch on a hot summer day. Well, I called, was quite a character in his own 
carried that couch - and I became a right. A compulsive gambler - and a 
Vulture. successful one at that - Jance had a 

WE HAULED THAT sucker a good 
10 blocks (the last two uphill) before 
we arrived at 800 N. Van Buren St. We 
negotiated our way up the rickety 
porch steps, and Fuzz warned me not 
to stand on the fifth plank unless I had 
a powerful urge to visit the basement 
damn quick. 

We entered the living room and set 
the couch down. [ turned and was 
struck by a novel sight. There was a 
large, bright orange tent set up in the 
middle Df the room. It was pennanen
Uy set up, you know what I mean? Iron 
stakes were pounded right into the Jiv
ing room floor . 

"Say - [ notice there's a tent set up 
in your living room. Why is this?" I 
queried. 

"No room in the kitchen," was his 
unaffected reply. 

I digested this infonnatlon and felt 
compelled to speak again, when Fuzz 
suddenly cut me short. 

"It belongs to Dave Beauttita. Craiy 
Dave. He's not all there, ya know. Like 
nobody 's home but they left the lights 
on, get me? Hey, you wanna beer?" 

Letters 

The meaning of life 
To the editor: 

William Pypes stated in a recent 
guest opinion (01, Nov. 29) : "It only 
makes sense to characterize the efforts 
of those who seek to save unborn 
humans as prO-life." 

this term cannot be applied to one 
Issue. "Pro-life" involves many things, 
among them a nuclear freeze and 
support for our poor and hungry. 
Ronald Reagan supports the MX 
missile program, which is not "pro
llfe"; however, Ronald Reagan Is 

hundred bucks riding on that final toss 
of the egg. The man strol1ed through 
life betting on things. Anything. One 
day we were walking down the 
sidewalk and saw a mutual acquain· 
tance approaching from the other 
direction. I turned to Jance and com
mented : "This dlrtb'all always calls 
me Beston. I see him every single day 
and he always calls me Beston." 

Jance shot back: "No. No way. Not 
today, man. He'll call you 'Rick. ' 
C'mon. I bettlla . Whattaya got?" 

I looked him dead in the eye and 
said: "A powerful thirst." 

His face exploded with happiness, 
and he blurted: "Twelve-pack!" 

"You, my friend, have abet," I 
responded with confidence. 

Just then , this bum walks by and 
says: "What's up, Jance? Hey there, 
Ricky." Jance was elated. Myself -
crestfallen. I bent over, gathered up 
my fallen crest and walked on in 
silence. I commented that a twelve
pack of Budweiser could be had for six 
dollars at John's Grocery. Jance shook 
his head vigorously and said: "Seven 
dollars." 

considered to be '''pro-life'' by anti
abortJo/lists. 

Pypes also takes oflell8e at the "pro
life " movement being called 
"Infantile, violent and extremist." 
Since January 1984, 23 clinics, doctor's 
offices and counseling centers have 
been bombed or set ablaze. If this type 

"I was there just last night, Jance 
it's six dollars." 

He looked my way, eyebrow raised in 
a familiar fashion. Swearing silently. I 
bit my tongue. Then, muttering a final 
oath, I let the matter drop. 

BACK AT THE PARTY, Big AI was 
preparing his famous four-alarm chili. 
None could brave a second bowl - save 
one. His name was Hugh Johnson, 
known affectionately as "Maggot. " 
Baby Hughie was a prolific eater. My 
most vivid memory is of him sprawled 
upon the the couch enjoying a rerun of 
"The Big Valley" and devouring a bowl 
of Kraft macaroni and cheese. 

Hugh's style also made an impres
sion on me. I'm not saying that Hugh 
was gruff, but let me relate how I 
heard him conduct himself on the 
phone one day. The phone rang: Hugh 
uttered something vulgar, set down his 
food and laboriously made his way to 
the kitchen. He had nearly arrived 
there when his foot found a shard of 
glass. More obscenities ensued. 

Finally, with recei~er safely in hand, 
Hugh was heard to growl : "Yeah." A 
short pause preceded his next sen
tence : "No. " Then he abruptly hung 
up. On Hugh 's return to his bowl, I 
asked: "Who was that for? " 

Still visibly annoyed, he replied: 
"Chris." 

"Who was it?" I probed further. 
With a mouth full of food he said: 

"His mother. " 
THIS SAME CHRIS, who in all 

likelihood was never lnfonned that his 
mother had called Cor him that day , 
was the next Vulture the May Day 
Party afforded me the opportunity to 
meet. Chris Rose was the type of guy 
who could freak you out of your shoes 
with one provocative, insightful or 
witty statement after another. 

When Chris spoke, people shut up 
because everyone was looking forward 
to hearing his next important com
ment. Most of the time, it was a false 
alann - but that was half the fun . At 
the dinner table someone might say : 
"Hey Chris, do you want any ketchup 
with that?" We'd all watch his brow 
knit in thought. He might put his hand 
on his chin, tilt his head up, look off 
into space for a few .seconds, then 
regain eye contact with his in· 
terrogator and declare with convic· 
tion : "No, I think not. " • 

Chris was a philosopher who rna· 
jared in political science, This com· 
bustible combination at times made 
him a pain in the ass. Nonetheless , 
ChriS was always the life of the party. 
When the last beer was drunk , he was 
drinking it. A magnificent dancer, 
Chris called himself "Magic Feet." 

Amazingly enough, he was one of the 
select few chosen to apply for the 
Rhodes Sholarship. Surprising none. he 
never filled out the application, What 
an anomaly. But then, a Rose by any 
other name is still a Rose. 

KELLER SMITH is the last Vulture 
left in I?wa City (other than myself) , 

of violence had been directed against a 
rightist group, there would have been 
all kinds of denunciations by Ronald 
Reagan, Jerry Falwell and other 
rightists. 

"Pro-life" is the choice we all have 
made. Let's live with it peacefully. 

Doug Hwman 
Iowa City, Dec. 3 

Christmas spirit 
To the editor: 

Merry Christmas? 
On behalf of the employees who were 

and he Is perhaps the most peculiar 
bird of all. Although Spanish was his 
forte as well as his chosen field of 
study, Russian literature captured his 
attention for a time. 

So profound was his interest at one 
pOint that a metamorphosis of sorts oc
curred. Keller took to wearing a Rus
sian greatcoat and a matching hat. Hi 
backpack bulged with the likes of War 
and Peace, Crime and Punishment and 
The Brothers Karamazov. 

This obsession culminated one after
noon when, in addition to a large por
tion of Crime and Punishment, he 
knocked off a large portion of a half
gallon of Vodka. By 8 p.m., he swore 
he'd seen the Czar. By 9 p.m., he had 
rolled off the porch and was unable to 
right himself. Upon awakening 24 
hours later, Keller swore he would 
never drink vodka again, and that he 
would read Dostoevsky no more. 

IT WOULD BE impoSSible to deny 
the effect the house itself had on those 
who occupied it. The friendships that 
developed were tempered by the 
hardships of palace me. Cold. The 
house was very cold. It was no more 
than 45 degrees in the basement in the 
winter. It was so cold we could see our 
breath suspended in the air - in our 
sleeping quarters! 

Consequently, we would go to bed 
fully clothed, and only our electric 
blankets saved us from certain death . 
We had no hot water in the shower for 
weeks at a time in winter, and no elec
tricity While some oC us tried to come 
up with the cash to pay the bills. In 
fact , just when it seemed that things 
could get no bleaker, the ceiling above 
our heads came crashing down. 

But there were good times too. I 
remember looking forward to the spr
ing door-breaking ceremony (every 
winter we would cement the trap door 
shut in an effort to keep the cold out), 
and countless turkey sacrifices (the 
Vultures maintained a flock of turkeys 
in a pen in the backyard ; when things 
got bad and the boys got hungry, 
well ... ). 

BRRR. AN INVOLUNTARY shiver 
shook me out of my flashback . Sitting 
on the floor in this place was stl 11 like 
sitting in a refrigerator. Glancing at 
my waich,' I realized I'd been reminisc
ing for more than an hour. 

I stood up and walked over to the 
stairs leading to the basement. 
Although the steps were in advanced 
disrepair and shrouded in darkness , I 
was unconcerned, I knew the way. 
Across the basement and up the steps 
to the cool night air I went. I gently 
closed the trap'door. It groaned its dis
approval , sensing my final departure. 
The last bird was finally leaving the 
nest. I stuffed my hands into my jacket 
and walked away, resisting the urge to 
look back . 

Beston Is a UI business and lournalism 
student. He dedicates this article In 
remembrllnce of Val. 

laid off by Mercy Hospital on Nov. 9, I 
want to thank the people who cared 
enough to give up the Christmas party 
so our Christmas would be merrier. It 
is an easy thing to say "We care." It is 
not always so easy to show we care. 

I have a family who really cares and 
will help me if I need it. Some of the 
others who were laid off are not so 
lucky , 

Again, thanks to all who tried to help 
us . 

Dorotl1y Faulk .. 
Iowa City. Dec, 3 

\ I . 
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FOREIGN GRADS' NEEDS 
Joyce M.'er 

Ar. Ihe needl of Ihe 918 foreign Ilydenil on 
c.mpYI lulflclently being mel by Ihe ynlverllty? 
Do pr_nl reqylremenll, recommend.llonl, 
.nd coyr .. offerings gYlranlee that the foreign 
gr.duale Itudent has a IBYeI 01 pronclency In 
Engllih Ihat Is sdeqyate lor Intenllve, graduate
lev.' courlls? Th.1I qu.lllons are compl.x 
ones lor which Ih.re .re no .asy .n.w .... 

CompllCitlonl 

FIlii, the m.tter II compllcaled by the two 
IIp ... I. c.legorlll of lorelgn gradYlle 
Ilydenll : tho .. who have leaching 
.. lIl1anllhlpl and Iho.. who do not. Th. 
requl"menll and needl of each group .r. 
dlff"enl, but related. The needs of lhe foreign 
lIudenll as .rudenr. may dlHer from their needs 
I. Insrruerora, where oral skills receive gr.eter 
emph .. ll .. 

Even among sludenll, there are d)fferenl 
needs In varloys deparlmenll, Aeflectlng th_, 
m.ny depsrtmenll have dlfferenl levels of 
English proficiency Ihal must be demonstrated 
by Ihe enlerlng foreign gradYale Itydent. And 
some departmenta, because 01 Ihelr syblec:l 
matler, lend 10 reqylre dlff"enl'aklill from Ihelr 
.Iydenla. The foreign grldulte studenl who 
enter. the Mllhematlcs Depllrlment may be 
reqylred 10 do leu expolltory wrlttng than the 
atudenl who enlers Philosophy, for Instance. 

A second complexity r .. Y/1l from Ihe large 
nymber of skills Involved In any commynlcatlon 
process . Aecent complaint. by lome 
undergraduates thet their lor8lgn TAl are not 
able to .ffectlvely commynlcate In Engllih have 
highlighted the probl.m, but determining If the 
lengu.ge .blllty Is th. caUII of the problem Is 
not .asy. 

For ' lnstanc., the lorelgn TA may have 
sullicient understanding ollha language and 01 
the malerlal at hand, yet speak too qylckly lor 
.asy comprehension. Or the nalYre 01 Ihe 
subject may presuppose the ,tud.nl'l 
knowledge 01 and background In a lechnlcll 
vocabulary which would be dllflcylt 10 
undeliland no miller how lamillar Ihe Instruclor 
was with Ihe spoken language. Somellm.s, 100, 
the lorelgn TA Is leaching a subject which Is 
ynpopylar among Ilydenil who leke Ihe cl .... 
Ther. may ev.n be s personality clllh betw .. n 
TA and sludent. Any ollhete sllu.llonl c.n lead 
10 misunderstandings, and Ihe TA be blamed lor 
an slleged "lack 01 Engllih Ikllll," when, In lacl, 
Ihe IssYe Is complicated by many different 
laclors. 

Even a'lymlng thai Ihe problem Is being 
understood In English, there are a wide number 
01 poslible dlfficYI~es . Ahmad Herb. I le.chlng 
aUlstanl Irom Palesllne, pOinte oul "It I. 
Importanl to lind the source 01 the problem-lilt 
accent or lack 01 knowledge abOYt Ihe language, 
or • problem with vocabylary or grammar? The 
accenl problem may depend ypon the coynty 
Ihe TA come. Irom. Even among American TAs 
Ihere can be problems with accents." 

Given these complexities-and Ihere are 
more-thelasye 01 lorelgn stYdent prollclency In 
english Is a complex one. Dlecyselonl on the 
topic have been occyrlng lor a long lime In 
various University commlll .. s and cenlers-and 
certainly long belore the recent Dally lowln 
a"IQle on the topic appalll'ed. 

Pr ... nt Pollc/at lor Studenll 

Olher Ih.n Ihe varloys departmlnt.1 
reqylremenll, wh.t I. the pr .. ent Unlveralty 
policy loward IOrelgn gredyat. Iludlntl? The 
Gradual. Coyncll addr .. sed Ihl. qUllllon 
recenlly In a syccellion 0' Itl meeting • . 
According 10 preaenl polIcy, ailloreign gradY'1e 
.ludenIB who score 550 or above on the TOEFL 
.xam may be admlHed unconditionally 10 lhe 
GredYate College. ThOll who score between 
460 and 550 may be admltled. byl myst go 10 the 
LInguistics Department lor an BYaluatlon ollhelr 
I!ngllsh skills. After examining the atYdenll on 
several kinds of test • . the lIngyllticl 
Departm.nl Ihen recommends lpeelflc coyr ... 
lor Ihe sludent'a Improvement. 

Aa 01 now, the Linguistics Departmenl offer. 
two klndl 01 courllS for lorelgn Itudentl. The 
llrelll In Intenslva non-credit semllter program 
In general Engllih languag. skills: the IICOnd 
are th. ap.clllc, credll-bearlng cou .. " 
recommended lor c.rtaln lorelgn gr.dy.te 
1\00enll. "In theory . the lIydenll Who takelhe .. 
cou .... onty need touch-up work In one or more 
areas. like pronunlclatlon, writing; or grammar," 
.. Id Aobert Wach.l, prolessor In ch.rge 01 the 
English lor Foreign Siudenle program In the 
Llngulsllcs Deparlment. 

These courlls are only recommended. ralher 
than reqylred: the mailer Ihen goes 10 the 
IndlvldYal department, which mlY or may not 
decide to enlorce these recommendallonl. 

AI.ever~1 01111 recent meetings. the Graduate 
Cooncll dlscusaed the possibility 01 making 
thell racommendatlonl Into requlrem.nll, a. 
Indead Ihey are now lor all undergradua. 
loralgn ,tydents. Aller much dllcusslon, 
howBYer, the Council chose 10 keep the policy a. 
It I. now, with the courll. recommended relher 
than raqulred. In part, this decision wal made 
because 01 the needs 01 the varloos department 
heeds who lesllfled before the CoYncll In the 
pesl levi weeks. 

Byl dlacuaalon In the CoYncll led 10 olher 
Iyggesllons as well . AI a recent meeting. the 
Coyncll votad Ihal LlngylBtic. be asked to (1) 
galher Inlormallon and condyct evaluationl 
concerning the etlectlveness 01 coyr_ oHered 
In the English II a Foreign Langy"ge program, 
(2) explore the feasibility of offering sections of 
Ihe coy"es dyring the evenings or on 
Satyrd.ys, when Ihey won'l connlct with the 
Ilydent's required major coyrles. and (3) 
consider Ihe development 01 abbrevlaled 
verllons 01 existing coyr .... The Coyncll also 
dlscYlled with Ihe Llngyistics Ihe pOlllbll1ty 01 
COyrsas reflecting, If po .. lble, Ihe syb)ecl mailer 
of foreign studenls' majors (I. ... sciences. 
hYmanllles, social sciences), and also, that Ihell 
coyraea mlghl separale graduate Irom 
undergraduate students. The underlying motlv. 
behind all Ihe Councll's suggastlons and 
propoeall was 10 make the English language 
COYrl8S as allractlve and as accessible as 
possible to the lorelgn graduate students Who 
mig hi benefit from them. 

"There Is a problem offering any remedial 
COY18e to a fOreign student who has thousand. 
of things occypylng hla or her aneotlon," IIld 
Wachal. This mlghl be especially Irye lor a 
loralgn graduale studenl who Is .nrolled In a 
particularly Intensive program 01 study. 
GradYsle sludenll In some departments have 
fairly rigid coyr.e schadyleslhat mskelt dlffleylt 
to sqyeeze In the extra coyrsa on English 

grammll. For 1~ltenoe. Chemlatry gr.du.1t 
Itudents are required 10 like .n Inlen .. 
examln.tlon .t lhe end 01 their IIlIt ye.r: they 
apend thet y"r taking • wi.. 01 ,peelftc 
cou .... In order to prepa .. lor th.1 lilt. 

In addition, there II the lau. 01 Ihl coat In 
money Ind time. Th.'orelgn gradyate atudenlll 
often on a limited budg.t or lCholtrshlp, .nd 
m.y nnd K dlffleu~ to alford the prloe 01 In axtra 
course or two. Many ,orelgn lloo.nll ara here 
for • limited dme, .haped by the oompllCltlon. 
01 vi .. re8lrlctlon. and Ihe flux of Internltlonll 
relations. Any addltlon.1 requlremenl m.y 
prBYent aome studenll Irom achieving their 
edlJCltional goals. 

Pollcl .. lor TAl 

The difficulties of lorelgn arudenl. who er. 
TAl are being conaldered by the Office 01 
Academic Allal.. . The ONlce la currently 
examining the current guldellnel .nd tr.lnlng 
progr.ma 01 III TA., InClUding the general TA 
workshopa Which a .. offered In the la. ot .. Ch 
year. Ahmed Hlrb lOr ... with thll bro.d locys: 
"language II nol everything In teaching . Ther. 
a .. olher sklill which the TA or any leacher 
needs to be aware 01. Ilaught In Ar.blc lor II .... 
yea". but Ihat did not meen I wei a better 
teacher then I am now." 

Aecognlzlng there Ire speelal dllflcunl .. lOr 
the TA teechlng In English lor Ihe IIrat time, the 
Office 01 Academic Allaire h .. been working on 
a sYmmer program strelllng Ihe speaking sklill 
lor lorelgn TAl . Th. progr.m will be 
Implemented naxt IYmmer, III enrOllm..,t II 
limited to 24 lIud.nts. "a.slcally, thll II a 
training program for new lOreign TAs, to teach 
them how to teach In Am ... lcan ynl_IItIe.," 
atld N.ncy "Ry.ty" Barcelo, Alalat.nt Dean of 
Academic Allalr.. Llngulllici will provide 
InltnJctlon for the speclll.ymmer cour .. , which 
I. being offered ae "primarily an experiment; 
said aarcelo. "Thll dille.. from coyr ... we 
pr .. ently oller In it. Int.nllty .nd lit emph .. 11 
on Ihe oral sklill a lorelgn lIudant nBeds to give 
a lecture," .. Id Robert Wachal of Llngulltlc •. 

Whet kind 01 lrudenl will participate In this 
program? The ans_ will be prOvided by 
specific depllrlment8, who will recommend 
lorelgn graduate studenll that could benefit 
from the program. SYch a policy recognlzlI the 
Indlvldyll neads of the various dapartmenll on 
campys and their greater ability 10 evalua" the 
work ollhe Individual TA. H""rb agreel with thl. 
kind 01 approach. An English requirement 
shoylc( be a "departmental concern IIlIt," 
becauae lorelgn TAl "should nel be lOOked on 
as a group." 

Graduate S.nata Actton 

The questions ollorelgn atudent prollclency. 
therefor., are anything but simple on ... They 
require carelul asslllment 0' all the lactors 
Involved belore jydgem 'Oil can be made and 
POlicy enacted. In III Oclober 31st meeting . the 
Greduate Student Senate dllcusaed thl, I .. ue 
and lia dllflcult Impllcationl. We palled a 
r .. otutlon which critiCIzed the ")lngo-Iam" ollhe 
recent Deily lowen article on lorelgn TAl and 
allirmed that "our commynlty of gradyate 
stydents Is .nhanced and enriched by members 
from ell beckgrounds and coontrles 01 orig in. " 

BecaYII the IssYa Is a complex One. the 
admlnl.traliOn, Ihe departmenl •• Ihe GradYale 
Siudent Senale and Individual foreign greduale 
studenl. Ire moving Iyrely byt Clrelylly toward 
ways 01 bellerlng Ihe edycationalexparlencal of 
bolh American sly den Is who encoYnter foreign 
TAs and lore'gn stydenll Ihemlelves. 

LLE 
IN SEARCH JOB OR 
OF IDENTITY AWARD: 
{)e,er Du.,,,,b,,g 

In recant monlhl the Gr.du.te Student 
S..,.t. (GSS) h •• been Icti-.ly exploring the 
pOlltlon of gr.dulte .tydent. within the 
Unlv"lily Iystem. Their etlortl Include work 
tow.rd the clarification 01 the taxation .llluI of 
atlp.nds for gr.duate .platantl. 

In conjunction wllh Ih.lr ellortl to resolve the 
above laaues, the GSS beceme concerned with 
the poeltlon 01 III graduate studenll, not JUlt 
thoae with ... lltantshlpa. In .n aHort to lind In 
Inswer 10 thll queltlon 01 poaltlon. I Interviewed 
two reapeeted lead ... ollhl Graduate College, 
De.n Sprlellersbech .nd De.n Jacob .. n. Their 
ao._., while nOl plrtlcul.ry Iyrprillng, _e 
very supportive. 

When laked 10 comment on the contrl billion. 
01 grady.te .Iudentl both Deln. were 10 
complet. IOreement. They feel that thl moel 
Imporl.nt conlrlbytlonl made by gradult. 
sludenll II. In Ihe .... . of ac.demlc •. 
Sprleaterlbach alaled. ' It r. Inconceivable lOr • 
unlverlity th.t asplrea to be a leading .. 1I.rch 
Inllhutlon 10 do so withoyl I atrong Grady.le 
program." Deen Jacobeen allO tIfIrmed Ih.t 
" 1.lent.d .tyd.ntl. grlduat. and 
yndllgr.duale, Ire Iyndamenlsl 10 Ih. 
Intellectual life oIlhe Unlverllty." Both olth_ 
men leel Ihat gr.dyate llooenll, by reeaon 01 
their .dvlnc.d Ilydy. provide • hellthy 
ch.llenge to Ihe facylty. Siooentl poll naw 
questionl, challenge old Concepti, Ind, through 
clo, ...... rch with facylty, ,tlmul.t. the 
d_lopment of new neld. 01 knowledge. 

"Teachara," •• YI Sprlelt ... bach, "are 
affected by !heIr audience. Bright studenta ar. 
wh.t keep. the University at the cutting edge." 
He lurther aHlrms thlt without motivated and 
lalented Itudenll unlverliti .. would be unable 10 
.ttract the hlgh .. t quality I.culty. 

In hi. clollng slate men II, Dean 
SprilllerlblCh recalled the founding 01 the 
Gred ylt. Student Senate .1 • brold beled 
lorum lor the concerns 01 all greduat. ltudenll. 
HI encoyraged lhe Senate 10 leek OYt Ind 
conIldar the broadeat rang. ot opinion, In Ita 
... rch lor Id.ntlty. "For," emphulz.d 
Sprl.slersblch. "Ihe Unlveralty II nOI • 
homogeneooJ. entity, and In Itl diVinity llel III 
~real .. t strenglh." 

While th_ thoughts do little by therneelvello 
lurther define the pOliti on 01 gradylle studenta, 
Ihey lerve to remind us that studenlllnd lecully 
are the heart 01 the un Iverslty and Ihe Iole 
reason lot Its exlatence. 

TA and RA 
Status 

Nick Humy 

TAl and AAs ara one 01 Ih. larga.t 
conltltuanclee Ollhe GSS. Therll. no doubt Ihlt 
the ex parlance of teaching .nd workIng 100001y 
with Ihe laculty la helplul for our prol .. ,lon.1 
dBYeloprnanl and Inv.lu.ble lor helping UI 10 
_Ult job •. The Unlverlity 01 low. hll I 
particularly good reputation lor providing 
graduate Itudenll with thl. kind 01 "parlence. 
but, behind the obvious ben.flta of the polltlon 
01 T A or AA ther.11e IIrlOUI probl.m •. Ahhoogh 
many 01 th_ probl.ms are unique 10 Ih. 
unlverllty IIlIlng. mOlt are common to III 
Jobl-pay, bene"ta. work load. job secu,lty. 

Probably the I.rgell 01 thel. 'concern.I I Ih. 
lick of be/18l1l1lor Ihe T ... or RA. Patrlee Petro 
(Communication StUdies) w ... urprlled to find 
Oyt thallhe Unlver,lty did not provldelree h .. lth 
.nd dental care lor ail TAl and AAI. "Health c.re 
la crucial. The health care plan Ivallable to 
greduate lrudenilis expanllve, and cover. very 
little." Indeed, the gradu.te IIUdent lIudent 
he.lth cara plan covell prlm.rlly hOlpltAI 
expanses .nd IIHI. of th. more common 
oo'Patlenl expen.... Furthermore, gradulte 
etudenll who have completed the i r 
comprehenllve exams aren'l even ellglbl., .nd 
lorelgn Itudents .re r.qulred to hold I more 
expenslv. policy who.. addltlon.1 I •• tur .. 
consl.t lolely of provillon, to Ihlp bodl .. 
over..... M.ny unlver.lti.. do provide Ir .. 
medical baneflilio TAs and RAe. Henry Jenkin' 
~Communlcatlon Siudles) II considering 
tranlferrlng to the Unlverllty of WllConlln .1 
M.dllon In order to ensure the he.lth 01 hi. 
I.mlly. "I h.ve a I.mlly 10 look out lor, and nol 
hevlng I mediCal plan SClr .. me." 

Meny TAs leel th.t the .dmlnlatr.tlon dOlI 
not IYlly appreclale or acknowledge the wide 
divergence In work lo.ds Irom one TA politlon 
to Ihe next. Whereas many T A polltlon. requlr. 
thet the gr.duate lIydenll tske lull responlibillty 
for d .. lgnlng and teaching courlls with IS meny 
as 300 Iludents, other TAs are simply required 
to lead dlscYlllon groupa baaed on mllerlal 
presented by a 'eculty mamber'a leetYre. There 
Is a movement In the Ahetorlc d.partmenllo r .. 

'I 

SENATE TAX ACTION 
Ste~ Swenson 

At Ihe reqYlS1 01 llveral University of low. 
gr.dyale .Iyd.nll, Congrlllmen Cooper EVlnl 
Inlroduced a resoMlon In Congr .. s to change 
Section 117 of the Faderal Tax Cod • . 

There Is a probl.m 01 non-uniform 
Inlerpretatlon 01 lax code section 117 by the lAS. 
DeSpite departmental compllanoe with the lAS 
code. graduate stydenl. representing .. ve .. 1 
departmentl within the University. .. well as 
gradlllta . twftnlS ,fcom CIIlIM -UnI_1tiea. had 

thalr stipends d .. med taxable Income by thl 
lAS. 

HA &4 tS wei Introdyctd by Ev.ns 10 clarlly 
the tax codes Ind prevanl fyrther 
mllinlerprelaUon. Evans and a tax specialist 
drafted Ihe r .. olytion after meeting with 
gradYale stydenls. University admlnlstralor. 
and lAS olllciais. If passed, the resolution woyld 
prohibit the IRS Irom con.lderlng facylty 
lupervlliOn II I leclor In determining Ihe t .. -
ex.mpt atalus of a .tlpend. It woyld llso cl.rltY 
~t 1eectI1ng. r-a 1IrIIL ...... tmk:ef 

cl .. ally cerlaln TA lobi. lhe n_ IItle,"Bradua" 
In.tructor," would b.lte~ reflect the degrlt 01 
rltponllbility Ih. TA h.d for Ih. cl .... 

Whll. r.l.tlonl bela.n Ih. 'uptrvl'l~ 
faculty Ind RA. and T... Ir. genlllly gOOd. 
ther •• re aomlllm .. no jO gyldellnl .. t .11, .nd 
Ihil c.o cay" t.n.lonl . }ccordlng III Sharon 
Eck (NUlling) nUlling .tU",.,I •• r. wrtttng lher 
own Job d.lCrlplion. btCIlII. Ihere II • '10lIl 
lick 01 role Identity or job dtacrlptlonllor TAt. 
W. hive 10 bt the gyld4l!ln.. by wtIIch to 
d.termlne propar dem.ndl Cirl oyr lima. W. 1ft 
11.0 conoerned Ihll Ih .... cr. potentlel IegIi 
ramlflcatlonl In • he~lIh c... cenl .... "I~ 
where Jobl Iren't 100 weil d.fllted." ... 11 too olterl 
AAI .nd TAsleellhel their po~on. h~lIghltd 
lhe naMe 01 Ihl. Inucyrlty whirl 1\ l etmtd IhIt 
program, werl to be SBYerely eIIl rIO""'" of 
the pafform.nce Or the need lor IndlvldUli TAt 
end RAI. In addition 10 th ... larger lund l~ 
program., mlny TA. Ind R .... go ~om __ 
10 ..."lIler not knowing II their I*ltlonl.ra " 
bl renlw.d bec.u .. fund. ar, oft.n nOi 
.!localed until the I.st mom.nt 

There I. currently s growing Interlll ~ 
orglnlzlng TA. Ind RAllnto. blrga~1ng un~O( 
union . At the GSS . oyr commltt .. on 
ynlonlzatlon hll dlatrlbyted card. ~ Inltnl ~ 
order 10 begin Ihe 10rm.1 orglnlzlng proe .... 
Tom Smith (Hlllory) IeeII Ihal a gradu ... 
.Iydenl ynlon woyid be the bell vehicle Ihr~ 
which 10 addr ... and gall\ recognition 911l11h1 
l .. lIes recenlly ral .. d by TA. and RA .. ' A unIOn 
woyld help YI get the respect thai we ~. 
We .... often lrelted II Charity ca_ WhIn .. 
I .. 'unded, byl the work we do lor lawl " 
.... nUll." 

Thl. mov.m.nt on the pert 01 gitdUllt 
Itudent lowardl organizing may Itrlk. ",.".. 
an Inapproprlal. move lor .chOla ... The VII)' 
fact thlt more and more stud.ntl ... Ir,," 
Ihelr TA .nd RA positions a. " jobs· relltctll 
Ihllt away from thl genteel .ltitude 01 nolliNll 
oblige th.t reqYlred ... n .. 01 mlplon In IhI 
leeching proleplon . Impllcilin lhe definition ofl 
T'" or RA wes an alemenl ot merit: Ihil _ 
widely regarded .. rew.rd. for ac.demlc snd 
achOl.rly Iccomplllhmenil. Howeyl(, r_1 
decillonl by lhe Inlernel ABY.nue S.rviol hi .... 
lorced TAl and RA. to look It lhelr polhlonl II 
Job. Ind not ... n Integral pllrl 01 Ihelr 'Cldem~ 
.tUdlea. MhOugh the GSS recently pallid I 
"'OIutlon In IYppon 01 leglsl.flon Ihil llil 
.Hempl to clarlly our \IX ltalua, h la becoming 
mort Ind more obvlool to grldulIl Ituden~ 
thll they .hould regard their poeltlonl II jObs. ill 
mlny d.partment.. beCluse 01 th. dlSllftCt 
betwMn Whet • grlduate Itudent I. liked to 
Iltch and Whet the graduate llooanra lCedem< 
Inl,,"ts Ire, It la evident thai lhe TA II beIrvJ 
liked 10 perform a lervice lor the un"*II\y11 
benenl .nd nol ne<: .. sarlly for tha 
prof_lonll developmenl 

performed by I grldu.te .tudenl need not bt 
Identical Ihroughout th. departmenl lor lilt 
.xemption. 

Th. Greduet. Stydent Sen.t. supportllllt 
palllge 01 \Ills r .. olutiOn While It will nol bt. 
pan.oe.'or III diffICult., wilh the lAS, h cilrlflll 
thl tax .tatUI of unlverSlty-aupportld ltudantl. 
All graduate IIUC1enll ... urged 10 wrlle lher 
Aepr_taliv ... nd requ .. llhem 10 coaponaor, 
.upport and lpeedlly pass HR 114 tS. ThIS type of 
g.... roots IYPport la I .. nllel 10 Inllll'. 
lItIS IQ8 ttll legl tIo~ 

CLOSE-UPS: GRADUATE ACHIEVEMENTS 
The 100Iowing II a perUalllsting 01 the national 

IBYei awards, accompllshmenls, pybllcellons 
• nd papers of gradyate slooents In departmenls 
which r .. ponded 10 a requesl lor Inlormatlon. 
Unle .. otherwlll noted, the work Is Individually 
aylhored. 

AS80calion 0' Analomlsls meeting and In Seag Yeon Cho. 
Chemical SOCI.ty. 

L .. Spraglll. 
INDUSTAIAL RELATIONS ANP HUMAN flyency and n.mlng perlormanOi In Typa I 

RESOURCES dl.b.i .. It dltllrent blood glueo .. 
concenlratlons" In Dlebet. Ca,. 

AMERICAN STUDIES 

JoAnn CutlOftL 

"Aebels and raplsla: gender roles In mass 
markel paperbacks lor women· at "Women and 
Men: Experience and Aeeearch" conlerence. 

lIll Demlrturk. 

"Walt Whltman's 'There Was a Child Went 
Forth': The Image ol 'Edges' In Ihe origins olllle" 
In Walt Whitman Quarterly Ravia". 

Joe Hlnry. 

Anatomical Record. 

In-Sook K·lm. 

CO-aythor, "Biological and biochemical 
properties 01 nerve growth lactor synthesized by 
mou .. S-I80 cells In cy"yre" In Experimental 
Call R.seerch. 

M.rcl. D. lind. 

Recipient 01 the Yoyng InvesligalO(8 Travel 
Award , Aesearch Society on Alcoholism. eo
aylhor, "The effects 01 ethanol on lesion-Induced 
axonal sprouting In the denlale gyry,: a lime 
coyrll" al Aellarch Soclely on Alcoholism . 

Mark D. Mowry. 

Co-au lhor. "l mmynocytochemlcallOClllzatlon 
01 Ihe and ,ybYnlt. 01 7S nerve growth factor In 

Selecled lor the t984 Oulatan~!ng Yoyng Men the murine aubmandlbylar gland" In Ana'omlcal 
of America Award. Co-aulhored A new loo,~ for R.cord. Co-author, " lmmYnocytochemlcal 
lomorrow: from the grass roots up In 1000lization and coocentrations of and sybYnita 
Proceedlnga of the Third Annual aehlvlorll . 01 7S nerve growlh factor In the sybmandlbYlar 
Sc/enci Conl.rence: ImprovIng AmerIca gl.nd of Ihe mOYIe" In Cell and Tllaua 
aeyond Mediocrity. R .... rch. 

Jim Kaufmenn. Dwtght Plerca. 

Gy .. t on the VOIoe of America radio network, Reclplenl of the Yoong Investlgalors Award, 
lpeeklng on John D. McDonlid .nd hi. book.. R_rch Society on AlcohOlism. eo-author, 
R.vl.W} pubilihed 10 Am.rlCin Scholar "The etlect 01 ;n utero ethanol expo.yre on 
(AutYmn, 1984), Chicago Tribuna, Loe Ange/ll hlppocampll mOllY fibers: an HR,P study" In 
Tim, .. and CM.Ii.n Sc/tnoe Monitor. Another D.v.'opmenla' araln Re ... rch. Co-.ulhor, 
.rtlcle In European Photography. "Delay In brain growth Indyeed by .lcohol In 

artlnclally reared rat pupa" In AlcohOl. Co
.uthor , "Alcohol Indyced d.l.y In. br.ln lahlr KhIIH.h. 

Sun'lOwer will b. tr.nll.ted Into Germ.n .nd dBYelopm.nl In IIrIlllclally reared r.t PUPI" II 
Dutch. Th. S.cond Congr .. 1 of Ihe Inlernatlon.1 

Donn.rle M.cC.nn. 

Appoint .. to the ALA Preaklent's Commllll8 
on Library Servlcae to Minorities. Co-author 01 
" HUCkleberry Finn and the tradltlonl 01 
b!ackf_ mlnltl'elsy," In InterraCIal aookl lOr 
Children aullaffn (vol. 15, 1111U). 

Mark ReId. 
Thirteen poeml pybllahed In Tile YI" Rew.w, 

No . •. 

ANATOMY 

DMIeI R. Br.dy. 

"Caudal n.urolecretory Iy.tlm 01 Ih. 
paddl.lI.h, POlyodon .palhull. A IIghl 
mlcrOICoptc ItUdy" In lOOI. Anz. eo-aythor, 
"Topogrlphlc org.nlzatlon 01 ctrt.ln 
plrlhlppocemp.1 cortical projection neurone In 
the monkey ullng retrogr.delraoen" .t Society 
for Nauroeclence meeting. 

CIIIIII("". 

Co-author, "Call apecllk: pathology IIDIeIel 
Ih. hippocampal lormltlon In Alzhelm.r'l 
d ...... • In ScIenca. eo-author, "Temporal pole 
profectlona 10 v..,tromedlcal temporal lobe 
"ruclurea In tha monkey" at Socl.ty lor 
NlYrotOl..,ce ",",Ing. 

SIepIIen L Dewey. 
Reclpl..,t 01 th. Young Inveallgltor. Trl-.l 

Award. R_rch Society on Alooholltm. eo
.ythor, "MOllY ftber sprouUng In the I.ecle 
d.nl.l. Iner unll.ttrll ,ntorhlnll 1"lon.; 
quantlt.1ive aneIytIl Yllng . oomputer-.utl\ed 
Image prOOllllng" In NeulO«llenol. eo-.ythor 
·P.rtorlnt pathw.yl Ilmlna'on In the d..,1I1e 
gyry. II un.Nlot.d by pren".1 "h.nol 
ex poe",'" In A/coIIoI. eo-.uthor, "L.ttcIt 01 
.lter.llon. In th. t commluural Ilmln.tlon 
pen.rn to th. danta,. IIY'Y' 01 adult rail" II 
SOci,ty for Nauroectenoe meeting. eo-.IlIhor. 
"Lade 01 perm.nanl IIt!tr.Uon 11\ 11M ilmlnaUon 
0' Ih' pIf1or.nt peth prolectlon 10 the dan .... 
~~:~ rat. expolld pr_1II1y to elhenal" at 

h SOciety on AlOOhoII.m. 

M.M, lilt __ P.M. HeIdgar. It. 

"UltrecylOChemlc8l dtatrlblllion 01 erglmlm .. 
rich hl.tone In the gul.- pig IeItit .. ahown by 
the Immon,-I IIMr reKtlon" .t Amerlotn 

SOCI.ty lor Biomedical R .... rch on Alcoholl.m 
and R_rch Society on Alcoholl,m. Co-.uthor, 
"Elh.nol expolY" alters hlppoclmp.1 
dlYelqpmenl dYrlng lhe brain growth .purt In 
rail" it Society for Neuro,clenoe meeting. 

Howard. 

"C~"'m'''''' and physlCIII correlatae 01 hOII
selection In Ih. lealcuttlng .nt AI" 

ID.phlllo~ .. " It American Instityle 01 Blologk:ll 
meeting. Co-author "Chemical teal 

.. pallancy to an IItlne ant: lI .. onll dlatrlbuUon 
Imong ,POlentlal ho.t plant specl .. " in Ecology. 

Mark P. MillIOn. 
Co-author "N.urotr.n.mln.r mediltlon 01 

moh-Inhlblting hormone (MIH) r ...... from cr.b 
.yeattIk gangll. ullng In vitro IYpp'lItIon 01 Y
organ acdyslerlod~ene'l. to bloltsay MIH" It 
Amerlc.n Socilly ot Zoologl"l n.tlonll 
",",Ing. 

Eugene 8cIIupp. 

SmlthlO!tlan Predoctorll Fellowship, 11184-15. 

1liiie J. Swall • . 

CO-Iuthor "Eplth.II.1 .nhlnC,m.nt 01 
connective dltue dillerentiatlon In •• pllnted 
aomrtee" In J. E",brol • •• p: Morph. eo-.uthor 
"Inhibition of 11mb chondro-g.n .. l. by 
I\bronectln" In D/fltrlnlMl/on. 

IIrberl Vllnum. 

!\tclplent of NIH Tralnteehlp In C.II Ind 
Mol,culer Biology . Co-.uthor "A 
d.dlff.rentl.tlon d.l.ctlve vlrllnt 01 
OIc/yOltelum which reIIIn. lhe ClI*Ity to 
IQ9rtII8te In the abaance of ch.mollxll .nerthe 
..... y .. count"~n Dallllopmtlttel Otnttlca. Co
II/tIIor "The tIfec:II 01 CAMP on lingle celt 
moUllty In DIctyoett¥um" In JOU"",' 01 c.II 
Biology. 

CHEMICAL AND MATIllIALI 
INQINIERING 

VIII'" Dabo Adewuyl. 

eo-euthor (with hog YIOII Clio), "Impor18nOl 
01 formllyd.hyd. 10 cloud ch.mlltry" In 
Alrnoep/IttkJ Environment. 

VI.ltlng Scientist at Natlonll Cenler lor 
Atmoapherlc RelHrch, Jun.-August 'IIIU. 

Min Sun Hong. 

"An In_IIgalion 01 lulfale production In 
cloudl using a flow-through chemical reactor 
model lPplOach" In Journal 01 Geophysical 
Research. 

" A tafe practical synthesll 01 dlfluorO 
(phoephono) _tIC acid" In Journal 0' Orgen/c 
Chemltrry. "General routes to alph., .Ipha
dlftyorophOlphOnates" at American Chemical 
Society. 

lIrry D. Sutton. 

"Solvent Isotope etlecll .nd Iranaltlon .tate 
Nlay-Ior Hlyung. Itrycturee for chotesteryt .. ter ..... c.talyzed 

K.thryn Alldy. 

"Concesalon bargaining" at a Conlerence on 
Industrial Policy. 

DIna Brown. 

Fln.llsi In !he Wornen'a AyxllllirY 01 Mln
nesola Symphony Orchealr. competition. 

Ann H. J_ .. 

PHYSICS AND ASTeONOMY 

Steven L Cartier. 

Co-.ylhor, "New method 10 melsura p\Uml 
potential with emissive prObet" In Rt~ Sci. 
'",'rum. eo-.uthor. "G.neratlon 01 V-shlped 
double lay ... IIong dl_glng mil/netIC fitId 
lin .. • It American GeophysICal Union meeting. 

Chla-eong ChIn. 

"Tex,",. an.lysI'" at International Powder hydrOly,l. 0' p.nltrophenyl bYtyrale" .1 Mldweat 
and Bylk Solid Handling .nd Proc ... lng Reglonll American Chemical Soclery meeting. 
Conlerence. "T.xtyr. analyll, and appllcaliOn" Robert F. W.ndro. 
al Fine P.rtlcle Society meeting. 

" Investigation of the Inleractlons 01 a 
Awerded • Fulbright grant to teach and CO-Iuthor , "F.ddIlV Monti-Carlo 

develop a choral mylic program In Brazil. catcul.tlonl 01 tr lnuclaon binding energy IOII!\ 
Ihree-body potenU." In Phys L.1t Amlor H. Mameghenl. mlcrowav.-Indyced plalma with a qyarlz 

"Chemical commynltion 01 co.I" at Fine capililry wall" In Analytical Chemlalry. 
Particle Society m .. ting. DenIM WI. man. 

C.rol M.yer. 
Tracy Ell 

One ol.lxl"" .. m~finallsillor Ihe Ctnl.r lor 
Co-IUthor. ·Bolometrl~ geom.vlc libidos 01 

Titan . UranYl .nd S.lurn" 1\ "'merleln 
Astronomical SocIety m .. llng. 

Kim W. Montz. "A practlcel synthesis of llyoromethyhri. 
phenytphoaphonlum sa"." In Joumal 01 Fluorin. 

"Using morphologlcal,nllYlls a •• method of Chemlatry. " Prepe,atlon 01 • stable 
d.lermlnlng elftclency 01 shape IIparaton".t m.thytenatlon reagent. A taclle con_lion of 
AnnUli Fine P.rtlcle SocIaty meeting. "Shipe activated k.tones and aldehydes to the 
separ.tion of dry soUd." .1 Powd.r .nd aylk corresponding methytene OIef1na" at A")erlcan 
SOlidi Confer.noe. Chemical SOCIety. 

Ru_1I A. Oole. COUNSELOR EDUCATION 
"A thlrmal theory of laminar premixed 

flame propagation" In Combu.tlon and Fltm.. JOIIqulm A"'"-F.rrelra. 
"A almpllfled Ihermelth-v ot tamlnar premixed Peper at the National Al8ocIation 01 Foreign 
dUll name propagation' It Combustion Inllitute Student Advfeors Convention. 

Fall Technical meeting~.,~'~'T~he.::g~:~~"~,:a~I~~~a": 1. H.nry IIokIateln. symmetry operator, In ., 
at Powder .nd Bylk Solid. . Plper.t thl Amerlc.n Plychologlc.1 
"Estimation of kinetic paramet.... Auociltlon ConwnUon. 
axplolion experlm.nla" Ind "A 
method lor rel.tlng bulk prop"lI.. aItecII 
partlcl. shape" It Fine Partlcl. Society meeting. 

Conl.mpor.ry Opar • . 

lllil. Morgan. 

Aavlewed In Horllon M.gallne (Dec.mber, 
19114). 

G.rald Nlllleid. 

Awarded an Art, Grlnllor chor.1 conducting 
Irom Ihe Canada Council . 

Erlo Sundll. 

One of Ih. top lour Irump.t .0101.11, 
Internillonal Trumpet Gytld. Selected lor the 
American Wind Symphony. summer, 1884. 

Mark Whitlock. 

Selecled lor lhe American Wind Symphony, 
.ummer, t984. 

NU!\8!NO 

Randall A. Y_I .. to. " Expr ... lva dl.cour .. In the coll.ge Jenftller Blythe, Patrlcla Clinton. .nd Jucly 
CO-applicant for • pat..,t fOr the "continuoul clUBroom" at Con ... ..,oe of Colleg' Compoai. Payne. 

rotaUng .nnyllr .lectroPhor .. 1a COlumn." lion .nd CommYnlCltlon. " ORG'I : A prlCtloner'. gyld." In Nuraing 

CHEMISTRY 

Arden O. 1Iotr1m • . 
"electrochemical oxld.tion 01 .pln-.dmblld 

S=512, 3/2 Iron (III) porphyrin, : In .'tu 
characlerlzatlon 01 d.uterlum NMA 
Ipeclro,copy" In Inorglnlo C".ml.try. 
'Application ot carbon-13 NMR .peclroacopy 
for m ... yrement at .ntiftrromagnatic couplln In 
my-oxo dlmerlc Iron (III) porphyrin." In Journal 
01 Magnetic Ituon.nce. "80lytlon 
chlrlCttrllltlon 01 a n_ Iron (III) prophyrln 
tlydroltzld dlrner" In InrxpanlCl Clllmklt ACfL 

RabeccI A. lurdette. 

"lnterf.c111 Mlchaelil-menten klnetk:l for latty 
acyl p-nttrophenyl eat .. s In triton mlCllleI" .t 
Mldweet Atgtonel American Chemfcal Society 
meeting. 

layraF_1. 

"SelectIvity and tntrgetlCl In the MPD 01 
1_10 lluOropentenae" In Chamloll Phfllol 
L.Iftn. 

Oreoorv M. Oodzlel •. 
"Synth •• 11 .nd propertl •• 01 Iron (III) 

POrphyrin compl .... with highly oxldlztng 
oxy.nlon IInglndl" .t American ChemlC., 
SOCIety meeting. 

Pam"l HeInze. 

"Fluor!. Ion l-'zatIon 01 parftouro-1-
alkenee. NMe del.rrntnatlon end IWIOtII8cIIk: 
lynth.ll. 01 parfluoro.lklnl 110m"." .t 
Am ... lclln Chemloal 8oc111y. 

David L. Hlckmlll. 

"Facile deuterium .xchange 01 IIkyl and 
mllhl ne proton. In OCIIIIkylP.OfPhyrlnl" In 
Joumll of lilt A",1fIoIrI Cham_f SocoWfy. 

Terry Spawn. 

"S"'-PIC1IIo preparation 01 poIyIIuortnlted 
.lphI, beta-uneeturlltcl ketonel" 1\ American 

Outlook. 

"Trillam of Lyoneeee: Swlnburne'l reehaplng Muntah. K ....... G.ubell. 
01 the Trlltlm teoend" .t International Congr... " NUrting In Jordln" In Vltll S/fIrI& 
on MtdIMI Studltt. 

eobert Fr.noloel. 

"A .tudy of voc.tion: Ch.r/at Reznlkorr. 
Rhrthm. (1V18J" Ind "Aunlkorr, lyvenlll." In 
Clltrlea R.znllrolt: M.n Ind Poat 

00Ugtat~. 

ea.pond.nt to "e.l.tlon.hlpl b.t_n 
tMchlng wr"1ng and "ching Iltaratyre" .t Con. 
It_ of College Compolltion and C0m
munication . 

!\1efIIrd Jan ...... 

Ann K •• parefc, Perl. SI .... k. Nllhat Zu,'Ilk.t, 
Jennller Blyth •• Miry Klnlk, Lout .. lIItr. Judy 
P.yne, 01_ elcolo, Micheli. eobnttl, Ther ... 
Sc""",, Ind Greg Wille. 

"Book Aevlew: Organlzationel Exoellenoe" In 
The Journel of Nuraiflg Admlnletralton. 

M. TherMa 8G111t1tr. 
"A CIII atudy conoemlng the medii profect 

and tool" In S/gm. T/oefa Tlu Co",,,,unlollton 
H.ndbooir. 

PEDIATRIC. 

"Finding the canter: the expreealve rtadlng MIchel. J. I!t'-. 
lourM In the colleg. c __ m" at Contarence 
on College Compoaltlon .nd CommunicatIOn. 

qlOQIWHY 
Patrtcll M, Wltlnoll, 

"Poltnttal wet,,·aupply Impoundment ,It .. In 
aouthweet lowe" In WI,.,.suppl~ fIU".lIn, 

Chlrtotte F.IIon. 

"Hunger .trlk .... during the Irillo CIvtI WI(" II 
Arnertcan Committee on Irish Studltt meettng. 

HOMIICOHOMICI 

CIwIIIy NtIIon. 
, Co-author "Manegamenl 01 the child led .... 
gaetroetomy: In oral ItIdlng IPfII'C*h" .t 
Arnerlaan 0ftIettc AaaooIatJon InnuII meeting. 
Co-author "A .yellmallo team IppIOICIh 10 
problema 01 ItIdlng and growth llltu .. ,. It 
American Aoademy 01 C.,br.1 PlllY Ind 
o.vtIQPmenlll MI<lIOInIt .nnull ",",Ing. 

Co-author, "Atiatlonlnipi 01 apaecn rl'""" 
cleft typa, .. x, and .'" to b.havlor of chlldr.., 
w"h cleft lip .nd/or PIt.te" .t AmeriCan CItft 
Pilit. Aaaoclatton. Co-Iuthor, "DIIIer.nllll 
bahlvlor pltt"nl In IlIrnlng dlubillty 
lubtyp .. " .t Am,rlc.n Plycbologicil 
A .. oclilion. Co-Iuthor. "Typa 01 r"dlng 
dlubility In r.l.tlon 10 01.11 type .nd 
neilropsychologlclll ~na" In Clell ,. ... te 
Journal. eo-euIhor, I'IychologlCII.aptCII of .doI_ Idiopathic ICOII_" In Jou"",t 01 
Dal'ltloplntttlli Md e.lll1IIora1 PId",rloe. Co
luther, "Paychologicll upectt 01 claIt paII"
for CI." ""1,., orollolal Ino",.'Iea, Ind 
oommll/llcallOn: ~ _gtInttIf 
INUIt anrl prooer/UrWI. 

KIIIIy Mllln KoepQ. 

NIH tncIIvtdUII I'oIIdocIOrIl FtIIOwIItlp, C0-
author, "lMt4opmenlll "'-ott 01 dopamine 
......on on eoqulaltlon 01 I ollndlllolll<l nevor 
I.,ralon" .t Internl,lonll 'ool.t, for 
o-i01llMl1III Ptyohology. Co-IUIIIor, "Verl* 
perfOm\ltIOt In I"","n dtfItnd'"' dtlbttIce: 
.",otl of glucol' 1,,,,1." It Am,rlcln 
~ AIIOOI.lon. eo-lUlttor, ''VerIIeI 

Stephen A. Fuuller. 

"Th. downlhlft 01 electron plaam. otClllltions 
In Ihi altctron loreahock region" IIlOi Ala_ 
NlllOn,. laboratory 

Ralph A. Gaum • • 

CO-Iythor, " Hl gh • • ngul ...... olutlon 
ob .... ltlon. ollhe OH me .... In K51 (MlInJ' kI 
A.lron. J. 

Brittan I(ultom. 

Co-.ulhor. " Prodyctlon of plum.' WIth 
vllilbl., radl.1 electrle lleld." In /It~. ScI. 
In.'rum. "Experlm.nt on th. hlgh-fraquency 
F.rley·Bun.m.n In,llblllty" .1 Am"le.n 
Geophyllcal Union meeting. 

Delllel A. Weimer. 

"Large 1mlll11Ul/. llectrle fields _"" by 
DE- t In the luror.1 zone· II Applied PhyI\cI 
Leborllory, John Hopklnl Unlverlity. ·EwIdencI 
lor MlOnetoePhere-lonoepher. couilMnl by 
AllYln wav .. " .1 Amerlc.n GaopItytICII UnioiI 
m .. ting. 
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'Ice' Edwards is hot addition to Hawkeye attack 
By Mike Condon 
,AIIlstant Sports Editor 

Her old teammates at Cathedral 
High School In Boston called her "Ice." 
But Iowa freshman guard turned 
forward Michelle Edwards has nothing 
but fire in her eyes when she is on the 

, Ooor. 
The 5-foot-8 (although she says she'd 

rather be listed at 5-9) Edwards was 
the first recruit for this season signed 
by Coach Vivian Stringer in the fall of 
1983. After starling the season at point 

, guard, she is now at the small forward 

position. 
Stringer said the reason for the move 

was simple - Edwards is the most ver
satile athlete on her squad. "Michelle 
can give us. quite a few things becallse 
she can post," the second-year Iowa 
coach said. "She's quick and she can 
defense the post poSition very well. 

"SHE'S SHOWN US the ability to 
basically play four positions," Stringer 
added, "and what I'm trying to do right 
now is give her a position and let her 
become comfortable with that par
ticular spot. Besides, she loves to post 

up ." 
You 'll get no argument from the 

energetic Edwards. "I love to rebound, 
I love to post up," she said. "I've 
always liked to go in and play against 
the ~igger players on the inside." 

Edwards is so talented that her 
ability actually poses a problem for 
Stringer. "Michelle is so talented that 
It becomes a problem where to play 
her," Stringer said. "It doesn't give 
her an actual home. We had a similar 
problem with Jolynn Schnieder." 

EDWARDS, WHO finished witb 12 

points and eight rebounds in Sunday's 
65-57 win over Illinois State in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, has had to make ado ' 
justments in her game from her days 
as a prep in Boston. 

"There's a big difference," she said. 
"The contact, the expectations are 
tougher but there's also good things 
about it because the tearn really peps 
you up so much that it's really hard to 
get down on yourself '" We're really 
close and we're working really hard to 
become closer and win the Big Ten." 

Another change for Edwards was tbe 
vocal support of the 3,516 fans that at-

The Dally Iowan/Rodney White 

Iowa graduate assistant Coach Brenda Calhoun leads junior Sheri Hull and women's track team. Reynolds, who runs the 60-, 300- and 4x400-meter 
Ireshman Roxanne Reynolds in a.set of sprintaln the UI Recreation Building events, and Hull, who races In the 400 and 600 races, will be competing In an 
Monday afternoon during a practice .... Ion of Coach Jerry Ha •• ard'. Iowa Intraaquad meet Thursdlly In the'Rec Building at 3:30 p.m. 

Knight reprimanded by Big Ten 
SCHAUMBURG, lll . CUP!) - The 

Big Ten Conference formally 
reprimanded basketball coaches Bill 
Frieder of Michigan and Bobby Knight 
of Indiana Monday forfailure to attend 
recent meetings of the conference's 
basketba \1 coaches. 

In addition, the conference formally 
requested Knight to provide informa
tion to the conference oCfice about in
forma~ion he may have on recruiting 
Violations of other Big Ten schools. 

The separate actions came upon 
recommendations by the con{ erence 

facuity representatives and athletic 
directors last week. 

Frieder and Knight were absent 
from the basketball coaches' of
ficiating clinic on Oct. 7. Knight also 
was absent from the conference's an
nual basketball press day and coaches' 
meeting Nov. 18. 

A letter to the two coaches by con
ference chairman Paul W. Gikas, 
professor of pathology of the Univer
sity of Michigan, and CommisSioner 
Wayne Duke, noted that such un
authorized absences are in violation of 
conference regulations. 

"FAILURE TO ATTEND these 
meetings is detrimental to the con
ference and the sport of basketball," 
the letter said. 

A second leiter urged Knight "to 
provide the committee with any infor
mation which you may have about any 
possible rule violations by personnel at 
any conference university. 

" It is essential to public confidence 
in the integrity of our conference 
programs that we vigorously In
vestigate your concerns to assure that 
all conference programs are operated 

in full compliance with the rules of the 
conference and the NCAA." wrote 
Dean Robert A. Stein, of the University 
of Minnesota Law School and chairman 
of the Conference Compliance Com
mittee. 

The letter further urged Knight " to 
meet as soon as possible with represen
tatives of the conference and the NCAA 
enforcement staff to discuss the con
cerns which you have about rule com
pliance, as recently suggested to you In 
conversations and letter by Com
missioner Wayne Duke." 

tended Sunday's home opener for the 
Hawkeyes. When she signed her letter 
of intent, Stringer had yet to coach a 
game at Iowa and the crowd was an un
known factor to Edwards. 

"IT'S GREAT," she said of the 
crowd. "Crowds don't bother me, they 
help me, especially when they're for 
us . I enjoyed it a lot." 

As for her nickname, it was assumed 
that she got It from San Antonio Spurs' 
guard George GerNin, but that's not the 
case. 

"Well it started in eighth grade and 

there was a female named Dana Dixon 
who now goes to Old Dominion and she 
was narned Ice," Edwards said. "We 
played together. so they called me 
"Baby Ice." When she left, they made 
me the big Ice. 

"I'm 5-8 but I sort of play like I'm six 
feet tall," she added with a laugh. "I 
sometimes say I'm 5-9 just to fool peo
ple a little." 

No matter what her actual height is, 
the multiple talents of Michelle 
Edwards are going to be no laughing 
matter to Big Ten foes once conference 
play begins. 

'Blockbuster' 
allows Mets , 

to get Carter 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Gary Carter, a 

seven-time All-Star catcher with the 
Montreal Expos. Monday night was 
traded to the New York Mets for in
fielder Huble Brooks, catcher Mike 
Fitzgerald and two minor leaguers. 

Carter, 30, is coming off one of his 
finest seasons. He belted 27 home runs 
in 159 games for Montreal last year and 
tied with Philadelphia's Mike Schmidt 
for the league-lead in RBI with 106. He 
also had career highs with a .294 
average and 175 hits. 

Carter, whose 10 major-league 
seasons were all with the Expos, 
makes about $2 million a season and 
will be paired with left fielder George 
Foster, the highest paid player in 
baseball. 

Carter appeared in his seventh All· 
Star game in 1984 was named MVP for 
the second lime after his horne run led 
the National League to a 3-1 triumph. 
He also was the All-Star MVP in 1981 . 

"I COULD'VE vetoed the trade if I'd 
wanted to," Carter said. "One of the 
reasons I didn 't was that I was aware 
of the fine nucleus of young talent on 
the Mets. They're a fine team that just 
missed winning the division last year. I 
just want to do my part to help them 
win a championship." 

Brooks shifted from third base to 
shortstop during the pennant race, 
hitting .283 wi th 16 homers and 73 RBI . 
At one point he hit in 24 straight games 
- tying Oakland 's Carney Lansford for 
the major-league high last year. 
Fitzgerald played 107 games and com
mitted only four errors - the best in 
the National League - and hit .242 with 
two homers and 33 RBI. 

THE ' MINOR LEAGUERS were 
Herm Winningham and Floyd Youman. 
Winningham, a swift 23-year-old out
fielder , hit .281 with Tidewater of the 
International League and .407 in 14 
games for the Mets in September. 
Youman, 20, split the 1984 season with 
Lynchburg of the Carolina League and 
Jackson of the Texas League. He had 
132 strikeouts in 125 and two-thirds inn
ings. 

After Carter signed his lucrative 
eight-year contract in 1982 he was fre
quently criticized by Expos' fans and 
management, who claimed he was not 

"I could've vetoed 
the trade if I'd 
wanted to," says 
former Expo Gary 
Carter. "One of the 
reasons I didn't was 
that I was aware of 
the fine nucleus of 
young talent on the 
Mets," 

worth the exorbitant price tag. But he 
responded with a great season in 1984. 

Carter gives tbe Mets the best 
catcher they have ever had. He will be 
well-suited to guide the New York 
staff, one of the youngest and most 
promiSing in baseball . 

THE METS WERE looking for a 
right-handed power hitter to go with 
left-handed hitters Keith Hernandez 
and Darryl Strawberry. 

"This (the trade) is not something 
that came overnight," said New York 
general manager Frank Cashen. "We 
have been talking for quite some time. 
Everyone is aware of our needs for a 
right-handed power hitler and they 
don 't come much better than Gary Car
ter . This is a banner day for the New 
York Mets. 

"On the other side, we have parted 
with some outstanding young talent but 
to obtain Carter the price is not going 
to come cheaply. I know that all of our 
youngsters will do well with the 
Expos." 

The Mets reportedly were looking to 
deal center fielder Mookie Wilson and 
move right fielder Strawberry to cen
ter to open a spot for a power hitter in 
the outfield . This apparently has 
become unneccessary with the acquisi
tion of Carter. 

"He's a manager's dream," New 
York's Dave Johnson said of Carter. 
"You don't have to look at the stats to 
know that he can belp you both offen
sively and defensively. Let's just say 
it 's going to make my job a lot easier. 

NCAA, ex-gridder fight chemical abuse in sports 
Ex-Viking Eller 
is now winning 
at game of life 

In 15 years of professional football, 
former Minnesota Viking defensive 
end Carl Eller played in six pro bowls, 
l. well as four Super Bowls. but at last 
"eek's Sports Medicine Symposium, 
tiler talked about his "fifth Super 
Bowl. " 

y bout with drugs the fifth 
I," Eller said during his 

Ipeech e main ballroom of the Un
• . Although the first four Super 
Bowls he played while with the Vikillfls 
e.ded In losses , Eller said that haln't 
been the case In his latest battle. 

"I consider my best victory to be my 
victory over chemical dependency," 
Eller said. The ex-Minnesota Gopher 
IIId Winston Salem, N.C., native, said 
Ill, problems began with alcohol, but 

grew into marijuana and cocaine 
abuse. 

EU.ER MADE IT clear that his con
quering of drug abuse was a hard 
fought battle, as he recounted a roller 
coaster past which involved success on 
the field but disaster off it. 

"I think there is the allusion that as 
long as my footbaU career was fine I 
was fine, but that's notthe case," Eller 
said. "My personal life was important 
to me, too. My marriage ended in a bit
ter divorce. I had a daughter, I always 
promised her things but I didn't come 
through." 

Eller's problems finally became too 
much for him, and he reached out for 
help, but help wasn't there for him. "I 
went to the team doctor and told him 
my life was falling apart," Eller said. 
"But I COUldn't tell him I was using 
drugs. " 

ELLER EXPLAINED that at that 
time, the National Football League 
was less understanding towards drug 
users, and revealing his problem eould 
have resulted In suspension or expul
sion from the league. 

Because he didn't tell the tearn doc-

tor that I\is problems centered on 
chemical dependency, Eller received 
an ironic prescription. 

"H e prescri bed sleeping pills for 
more rest, " Eller said. "With the little 
medical knowledge I had, I knew I 
didn't need more drugs." 

Eller, who sald he "felt really rejec
ted" following his initial attempt at 
getting help, ~unk still deeper into 
dependency, until he once again 
realized he needed professional help. 

"I woke up one morning and went 
into the ba throom aod looked in the 
mirror," Eller said. "I thought, 'who's 
this stranger In my bathroom' and I 
looked around the bathroom but nobody 
was there. 

"I LOOKED BACK in the mirror and 
I realized the stranger was me. I was 
seeing the toll drugs had taken Over the 
years." 

Eller was already divorced at this 
time, and his new girlfriend soon left 
him . He admitted himself to' St. 
Mary's, a Minneapolis drug treatment 
center, where he was diagnosed as 
chemically dependent. 

"I found out that you can't run from 
See Eller, page 38 

More institutions 
start drug tests 
to help athletes 
By J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

Drug is a four letter word in inter
collegiate athletics. 

It was veteran football Coach Lou 
Holtz who said, "I don't think It's a 
sacrifice for players to give up drugs." 

With the NCAA in the lead, some un
iversities across tbe nation are beginn
ing to institute drug testing programs 
for student-athletes. The programs are 
almed at providing drug prevention 
and education for athletes. 

"We will continue to study many 
aspects and ramifications of a drug 
testing program before we put into 
legislative form the details of a 
program," NCAA President John L. 
Toner said. 

CERTAIN RAMIFICATIONS of the 

proposal, No. 163, directed at detecting 
" controled substances" and 
"performance-enhancing" drugs, as 
well as a buse and use by athletes still 
needs additional study, according to 
Toner. For example, costs, penalties, 
details of on-campus testing procedure 

and legal concerns. 
The NCAA administrative commit

tee has submitted a three-part plan for 
possible legislation. It will be dis
cussed further at the next NCAA Con
vention in January. 

Some of the highlights of the 
report stated : the NCAA would be 
responsible {or testing at NCAA Cham
pionships and post-season football 
games ; random on-campus testing 
programs would occur throughout the 
year ; institutions would be responsible 
for other drug testing and education 
following NCAA guidelines. 

IOWA STATE is one of thf; univer
sities which bas followed the NCAA 
lead. 

Cyclone football Coach Jim Criner 
said his players and all ISU athletes, 
along with their parents, were told of 
the drug testing program during the 
summer. Criner added that university 
o(ficials met with stUdents to get their 
input. 

"They (the tests) can be done today, 
it could be done tomorrow," Criner 
said earlier this year. 

Iowa State assistant athletic director 
See NCAA, page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Big-spending Yankees top baseball scale 

NEW YORK (UPU ~ The New York Yankees once again had the 
highest average salary of any major league team, according to data 
released by the Major League Players Association. 

The Yankees, who ha ve ca rried the biggest salary load six of the last 
seven years, paid dut an average of $458,544 to their players. But that stll1 
was a drop of 1.1 percent from 1963. The reason for that was the unloading 
of the contracts of high-priced veterans such as Rich Gos~age and Graig 
Nettles and the presence !)f so many rookies and younger players on the 
roster. 

New York was one of six clubs to have an average salary of more than 
$400,000. The others were the Chicago White Sox, California Angels, 
Chicago Cubs, Atlanta Braves and Philadelphia Phillies. 

The average major league salary in 1984 was $329,408, a 13.9 percent 
increase over the previous season. But that represented the smallest rate 
hike in the last fi ve years. 

Orr's Cyclones waiting for Indiana match-up 
AMES (UPI) - Inviting Indiana to play basketball at Iowa State a 

couple of years ago would have been like trapping a cat In a canary cage, 
but Coach Johnny Orr's Cyclones think they've got a shot at making a 
game of it tonight. 

The Cyclones, who have posted a 5-0 record with wins over Creighton 
and at Iowa , haven't won their first six games of the season since 1956-57. 
They host the Hoosiers in a nonconference basketball game set for 8: 10 
p.m. 

ISU's biggest threat is a fast-breaking offense led by senior Barry 
Stevens, the nation's sixth-leading returning scorer, and a pair of quick 
freshmen in Gary Thompkins and Jeff Grayer. 

Lucas waived by Rockets after falling drug test 
HOUSTON (UPl) - Point guard John Lucas, whose professional 

basketball career has been marred by drug use, was waived by the 
Houston Rockets Monday after a test found traces of cocaine in his 
system. 

Lucas was placed on indefinite leave of absence Sunday after tests on a 
urine sample taken two days earlier revealed the presence of the drug. 

The Rockets waived Lucas Monday afternoon while the NBA attempted 
to determine his eligibility to play in the league. 

Rockets spokesman Jim Foley said the club no longer has a contract or 
any obligations to Lucas. He said the club's position was that Lucas could 
be claimed by another team within 48 hours or he would become a free 
agent. 

But Brian Mcintyre, an NBA spokesman, said the commissioner's 
office was attempting to clarify Lucas ' status under league rules 
governing drug use. He said it was possible that Lucas could be barred 
(rom playing in the NBA. ' 

Lucas, 31, said he was retiring from basketball, but Foley said the 
Rockets had not received oHicial notice from the player or his lawyer. 

Lucas has been suspended twice previously in his nine·year professional, 
career, by Ihe Golden State Warriors and Washington Bul1ets. 

Howe won't have tQ undergo elbow surgery 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Former relief ace Steve Howe, attempting a 

comeback after a year suspension from basebalI because of drug 
addiction , probably will not have to undergo elbow surgery and has begun 
throwing again, the Los Angeles Dodgers said Monday. 

Howe signed a one-year contract with the Dodgers two months ago and 
reported to the Domi nican Republic Winter League with several 
teammates. But he developed a sore pitching elbow after several 
appearances and returned to Los Angeles. 

,Hi left arm was placed in a splint and Howe was ordered to rest. 
He Was r~xamined Monday and Dodger medical director Dr. Frank 

Jobe said Howe IS ' olng a lot better ." He was advised not not to return to 
the Dominican League and will remain in Los Angeles and continue an ex
ercise program. 
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NBA 
standings 
Eastern Conference 
AtlantiC W L Pc\. GB 
Boston 18 2 .900 

~"'\\1A't.\<;I"'''' \\1> ~ .'?M 'i 
Washlnglon 14 7 .667 4'10 
New Jersey 8 12 .400 10 
i'lew'/ork 9 15 .375 11 

Central 
Milwaukee 13 9 .591 
Chicago 13 9 .591 
Detroit 11 10 .524 1'10 
I'.\Ianl8 9 13 .409 4 
Indiana 5 17 .227 7'10 
Cleveland 2 17 . t05 9'~ 

Western Conference 
Midwest W L Pel. GB 
Uen~el 14 & .100 
Houston 13 9 .591 2 
Utah I I 11 .500 4 
San Amonlo 10 11 .454 4'10 
Dallas 10 11 .454 4'~ 
Kansas City 4 15 .211 9'~ 

Pacilic 
LA Lakers 14 9 .609 
Portland 13 9 .591 'il 
Phoenix 13 10 .565 1 
Seattle 10 12 . ~55 3'~ 
LA Clippers 9 14 .391 5 
Golden Stele 7 14 .333 6 

Monday's re.ult 
AII.n'. 104. Indl.n. te 

Tonigh t's games 
New Jersey'll. Bolton II Harttord. 8:30 p_m, 
PhI ..... lphla . ' New York. 6,30 pm. 
Utah .t WOIhinglon. 6:30 p.m 
Mi .... ukH . t Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
[)e1roil al Chicago. ao pm 
San Antonio at Kanlll Chy, 7:30 p,m. 
Portland a' DenvOf. 7:30 p.m. 
Houlton . t Phoeni •. 6:30 p.m. 
Lo. Angel .. Clipper,.' Golden State. g.3O p.m. 

Average major league 
baseball salaries 

NEW YORK (UPII - II lill of Ilia IV.IQO t .. m 
, ""n" 10' thl 1164 _IOn compiled by Ih. Mo-
10' L.ague e,,,,,," Playa," AUOCllo,lon: 

1. NewVork Yankees ~58.5~~ 
2. Chicago White Sox $447,281 
3. Call1ornia S431 ,~31 
4. Chicago Cub. ~22, 1904 
5. Atllntl $402,669 
8. Philadelphia $401 ,476 
7. Milwaukee 5385,215 
8. Oakland $384,215 
9. HOUlton $382,881 

10. Dutrolt $371.332 
11. Montrell 1388,557 
12. Baltimore $aeo,204 
13. Pltlsburgh 5330,861 
14 La. Angel.. 53 t 8,530 
15SanDitgo $311,188 
18. BOlton '287,878 
17. Toronto 8285,832 
I e. Kin ... Cily $28 1,1110 
18. St, Louis 52tQ,eae 
20. NeW YOrk MtII $282,852 
21. San Fr.nclaco 5282.IG2 
22, Cincinnati 52U,018 
23. Tex.. $247,0,1 
24. Mlnn.lOt. 5172.02~ 
25. Sllttle '168,505 
28. Cliveland 8158,714 

NHL 
standings 
Wales Conference 
Patrick W L T Pt •. 
Pili/adelphia 17 4 5 39 
"''i \ .. \ .. !\~"'S \l\ \() I 31 
Washington 13 9 5 31 
NY /langers /0 14 3 23 
Plllsburgh 9 14 3 21 
New Jersey 7 15 3 17 

Adams 
Monlreal 17 6 4 38 
Quebec 13 1 I 4 30 
8ullalo 10 11 6 26 
80slon 1 I 13 3 25 
Hartford 10 13 3 23 

Campbell Conference 
NorriS W L T P ts. 
Chicago 13 12 3 29 
SI. Louis 12 10 3 27 
Detroit 10 15 3 23 
Minnesota 8 14 6 22 
Toronto 4 19 5 13 

Smythe 
Edmonton 20 4 3 43 
Calgary 15 10 3 33 
Winnipeg 14 9 3 31 
Los Angeles 12 11 5 29 
Vancouver 5 21 2 12 

Monday's lelUIt. 
, New Yorl< Ranger. 4. los Mij\!Ie. 2 

Detroit 4, MlnnelOla 3 

Tonight'S gamel 
Vancouver at Quebec, 8'35 p.m. 
New JeraIY at New YOIIe II/ander •• 7:OS p.m 
Phlledelphla .1 Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
W .. hlngton al SI. Loul •• 7.35 p.m. 

Monday's sports 
results 
NFL 

los Ang'Ioot Roid". 24. Delroh 7 
Colleg. basketbl ll 

Mlchlg.n 83. WHle,n Mlchlgon 511 
Mlchl"ln 5' ... 50. SI. Pet." 38 
Nob" .... 71, Wyoml"ll $5 
MIHourl 70. T", .. _.1 
Nlog,. 71. P",n.ylvlnl. 73 
ProVIdence 10. Ho,,",d 53 
H,,"ord 70. Cor",,1 et 
Plnlburgh 81. Indlanl (PI.) 64 
Vile 110, Clalk 54 

• 

Lou!.lln, Toch 13. Ball 51. 5. 
MOI'eh.od SIloI. '7. Ten,.._ St,11 .5 
Cleveland S'OI' '03. Kenyon e. 
SO""'I.I MI.lOUrl SIlole 104. MI<)'VlIIo 5. 
SOutlll," 11111101. 12. Chlcogo SL 17 
Oklehomo 12C1, South ... llorn To ... 78 
To ... ·S.n Antonio eo. Ric. 86 

Monday's 
sports transactions 
.IMbllI 

New York (Nl) - OIIIolnod CIte .... Gory COtWr 
Irom Montre.llor Inll..., .. Hublo 8rool<o, CIt ...... 
MI~. F",gerlld Ind minor IIIOUI" Horm Win· 
nl"llhlm and FlOyd Youmon. 
Blsk. tbell 

HoullOn - W._ gUll' .10M L_o, 
Ph_I. - WIlvod .... ngmo" MI.1rM1 Youno. 

Co/leg. 
KIn_ , .... - A1mowd Alhioli. ~ 

_ltd T_., el*tivt Juno » 

Sports 

Razzle Dazzle claims 1M crow I 
By Dan Millea 
StaN Writer 

Carol Bruggeman and Marcia Pan
kratz of Razzle Dazzle opened up a low 
scoring game at the Field House Mon
day nigbt, as they led their team on a 
second half surge en route to a 39-22 
win over Outa Control to take the 
women's intramural title in the pre
holiday basketball tournament. 

With seven minutes, 30 seconds 
remaining in the game, Pankratz went 
on a tear, scoring seven points in two 
minutes and turning an 18-8 lead into a 
2~10 advantage. 

Pankratz blocked an Outa Control 
shot, knocking it towards midcourt, 
picked up the loose ball and took it in 
for an easy lay-up. 

Intramurals 
AFTER A SHORT jump shot by Outa 

Control's Deb Lilly, Bruggeman took 
over for a two-minute stretch of her 
own and held off the only strong 
scoring surge of the night by Outa Con
trol. 

Bruggeman hit on three jump shots 
and a fast break lay-up while Out a Con
trol was scoring four free throws, two 
each by Li)ly and Jennifer Alexander. 

When Bruggeman ended her string, 
Razzle Dazzle led by a 33-16 score, and 
the two clubs traded three field goals 
apiece during the final 3:30 to reach the 
39-22 final. 

Control. 

"I THINK IT was our quickness 
(t ha t was t he difference) ," 
Bruggeman said. "We don't have 
anyone over 5·foot-ll, we Just used our 
quickness, but we did get tired towards 
the end." 

Razzle Dazzle never trailed in the 
game as they jumped to a 12-4 lead in 
the first five minutes of the opening 10· 
minute hair. 

Sara Loetscher of Razzle Dazzle hit 
the game's first basket on a 15·foot 
jump shot. 

jump shot by Bruggeman a In'" 
throw by Wisniewski put Razzle Dazzit t · 
up 12-4 midway through the half. I 

OUTA CONTROL clO$ed the gap ~ I 
seven atl~8 before halftime, gettinc ( 
four points from Karen Hacker on I 
lay-up and a 15 foot rleld goal. 

A fre throw by Pankratz and a flell 
goal by BiUle Lindsey kept Razzle llaJ. 
zle in control while Hacker chippecht 
the lead . 

Wlnsinskl Increased her club's I~ 
by three points to 18-11 in the openilc 
minutes of the second half, connectlAc 
on a 12-foot shot and a free throw 
before Pankratz and Bruggeman begab 
their scoring strings. 

Pankratz, a member of the fleW 
hockey team, said she was not SUI· 
prised by the championship win. 

By John Gilardi 
Staff Wrller 

The win-loss 
Iowa Ice Hawks 
team Is, 
treasurer of the 

"We haven't 
pared to the 
said. "The tea ms 
twice a week and 
play twice a 

Well, the Ice 
nights of "nrA,I'III'I. ' 

Loras Col 
iversity of W is,conlsinl 

On Razzle Dazzle's next possession, 
Pankratz hit a three pointer from 20 
feet, and after a field goal by Krls 
Krueger of Outa Control, she hit on two 
free throws for the 2HO lead. 

Bruggeman, who is a member of the 
Iowa softball team, felt that her team's 
high scoring second half was due to 
their quickness advantage over Outa 

After a field goal by Lilly tied the 
game for the last time at 2·2, Razzle 
Dazzle scored the nexl seven points, 
getting two field goals from Mary 
Wisniewski, a three pointer by Pan
kratz and a 12·foot jumper by 
Bruggeman. 

Krueger then hit on a layup for Outa 
Control, pulling them within five at 9-4 
at the six·minute mark, but a l~foot 

" I thought we had a pretty good I 

chance (to win the title) ," Pamab t 
sa id . " A 11 or us a re pretty good ' 
athletes. " 

The team has 
season when it lost 
That forced 
coaching reSI)()l\!libiU 
the games. 

Flutie is UPI Player of the Year 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The final play 

of the Miami game has replaced size as 
the topic people first bring up when 
they meet Doug Flutie. 

The play was the 48-yard touchdown 
strike with no time left that lifted 
Boston College to a 47-45 victory over 
Miami Nov. 23. In fairness to Flutie, 
that play did not earn him the Heisman 
Trophy or any individual honors - he 
had them all locked up long before. 

But that pass to roommate Gerard 
Phelan displayed all tbe qualities that 
put the magic in Flutie's college foot
ball career. The 5·foot-9 quarterback 
scrambled away from pressure, found 
an open receiver amid chaos and threw 
the ball 65 yards on the money to win a 
game that appeared lost when the 
Eagles fell behind with 28 seconds left 
and no timeouts. 

Doug Flulie 

tailback Keith Byars. 
"I've always been able to reach down 

deep in the big situation in the big 
game, II Flutie said, summing up his 
four years at Boston College. 

Flutie finishes his career in the Jan . 
1 Cotton Bowl against Houston but 
already has passed for 10,579 yards and 
generated 11 ,317 yards in total offense 
- both major colIege records. 

Along with being the all-American 
quarterback, Flutie is an academic all
American and has the personality to 
match. 

"I'LL TELL YOU something you 
won't believe - he's a better kid than 
he is player," Boston College Coach 
Jack Bicknell said. "He's got our 
whole team convinced the Heisman is a 
team award . Those guys all played 
their bardest every game to win the 
award for Doug." 

have made it in the NFL but many pro 
scouts feel Flutie Is worth using a lint· 
round draft choice on. 

If there's not enough interest am~ 
the NFL team that drafts him, he'll 
take millions from the USFL's New 
Jersey Gene ra Is . He prefers tbe 
challenge of the NFL, however, alll 
Bicknell sees no reason why he CID'! 
make it in the established league. 

" IF THE PRO want to know if be 
can throw, he can throw," Bicknell 
said. "He can gun the ball, throw \be 
ball long, feather It, whatever you hall 
to do .. 

F1utie trie to keep it all In perspec
tive. 

" If 1 never playa nother play, I'd coo
sider myself a success as a football 
player," he said. 

THAT COMBINATION, along with 
FluUe's glowing statistics, earned him 
UPI Player of the Year honors . Flutie 
was the overwhelming choice among 78 

sports writers and broadcasters 
around the country, receiving 56 votes 
to six for second-place Ohio State 

After responding to challenges r Dr 
four years, Flutie's biggest test lies in 
the future . Few quarterbacks his size 

The que bon of whether he can suc
ceed on the next level is not new for 
Ftutie. 

Boston College was the only major 
college to orrer Flutie a scholarship 
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I I $1 off 
FROZEN PIZZAS 
Ah'. YI l vallabJe-lZ" ... .. P. bee" peppel'Olll, or 
Cloa. tu N CUI. 
Offer good Ibru Dec. 23, 1984 . Limit 1 per cuslbmer. 

OpeD 7 day. a w"1I l. 3~1-5073 ~l."..:!:=) 
- __ CtltJlOll_ _ ~ 

NOW ... AT LAST ... 
ANNOUNCING! .. . 

10-Minute Oil Change, 
Lube, Filter 

No ApPOintment 
Required 

• 
Only $17.95 (Reg. $1 9,95) 

OPEN THURSDAY, DEC. 13 
PLUS: check & fill : 

1. Brake Fluid ••••••••••• 'R • 8. Check Tire Pressure ....... ..... . 

2. Transmission Fluid ........ 'RI. 7. Check Battery Fluid. ...... .. •• 

3. Power Steering Fluid •••••• , 
4, Differential Fluid ••••••••• , 

5. Windshield Washer Fluid ••• 'R 

8. Check Wipers . ....... . .. ' .. . 
9. Wash Windows •• "" • •••• ,,, • • 
10, Vacuum Interior ...... . .. ..... . 

Coralville Strip 
Next To Oonutland 319-351-0045 

Hours: Mon,-FrL 8 to 6, Saturday 8-5 

P .S. Change to Winter Oil Nowl 
COUPON .. ••• ...... '~;;;;;J 

I 
Onl, '17.1' IAVI 'I I 

Regularly $19,95 

L • LUBE • FILTER 
". App."'" "Nd. 

Offer expires Jan. 31, 1985 
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By John Gilardi 
Stall Writer 

The win-loss record Is not that important to the 
Iowa Ice Hawks as much as the development of a 
team Is, according to Billy Vigdor. assistant 
treasurer of the club. 

"We haven 't played that long together com
pared to the clubs we play in our league." Vlgdor 
said. "The teams we are playing against practice 
twice a week and play twice a week. All we do is 
play twice a week." 

Well. the Ice Hawks wi11 be getUng their two 
nights of "practice" thIs week when they face 
Loras College on Dec. 12 at 9: 15 p.m. and the Un
iversity of Wisconsin-Platteville Dec. a at 11 p.m. 

The team has also had another drawback this 
season when it lost the services of two coaches. 
That forced some of the players to take on 
coaching responsibilities to establish the lines for 
the games. 

• 
Sportsclubs 

BUT THAT LACK of experience of playing 
together is still hindering the team. "We haven't 
played together long enough like the players on 
other teams have been doing." Vigdor said 

"The guys on the other teams have been playing 
together for five years and we haven't got that ex
perience. U's not that we aren·t good. it's that we 
haven't played that long together." 

The Iowa B team has been doing as well as ex
pected since this is Its first year in that league. 
The club split into two teams this year to allow for 
more people to play. 

"Record-wise. the B team has an 0-6 record. 
About 50 percent of the players on the B team 
could play on the A team. but we wanted to get 

everyone playing." Vigdor said . 

"WE WANTED TO expand and get two teams of 
15 players for this season. The record is not that 
important because we are trying to get them play
ing experience. The team is improving a lot and 
they are looking forward to playing Knox College 
at the end of the season." 

The Ice Hawks would like to thank Tom Evans 
for all of his help and support as vice-president 
and Homecoming director for the Ice Hawks. 
Evans, the first member of the Ice Hawks to 
graduate, still holds the team record for most 
goals In one game with four. 

There will be a mandatory meeting for all mem
bers tonight in the Yale Room at 6 p.m. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday teature of The Dally 
Iowan. " you would like further Information or results 
published about your club sport. call the DI at 353-
6220 from 7-9 p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Din.ner - 5:00 10 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 10 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 & 1st Avenue Coralvilll' 354-0150 

f:JJ~[ ____________________ ~ _________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_Sg_e_'_B ~--------------------------------~~~~~~ 
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your problems. you have to face 
them." Eller said. When he finally did 

I face his problems. and decided to piay 
"the fifth Super Bowl" he was 
spending '1.000 each day on his cocaine 

I habit. 
Eller's eventual victory over his 

cocaine habit was the culmination of a 
history of chemical abuse which began 
during his childhood in Winston-Salem. 

1 In his early teens. Eller said he 
didn·t fit in with any of the three 
groups in his high school ; the scholars. 
the socialites and the athletes. "I found 
myself without a particular group to 
belong to." Eller said. 

HE DID EVENTUALLY hook up 
with another group which he called 
"the deviates. I thought they were 
pretty cool guys." Eller said. "What 
they did mostly was drink alcohol." 

Eller said he was constantly In trou
ble at school because of his lack of dis
cipline and his association with "the 
deviates." Even after he joined the 
lootball team his sophomore year he 
stin had discipline problems. 
~spite his lack of discipline, Eller 

was a ble to keep his grades high 
enough to be recruited by the Univer-

"I found out that you can't run from your 
problems, you have to face them," says former 
Minnesota Viking Carl Eller about his drug 
problem. When he finally did face his problems 
and decided to play "the fifth Super Bowl" he 
was spending $1,000 each day on his cocaine 
habit. 

sity of Minnesota. where he became a 
successful college player and a pro 
prospect. but bls drinking continued. 
and he began using marijuana. 

Following his senior season. Eller 
was drafted by the Vikings and 
received a pro contract - and im
mediate wealth. 

AFTER GROWING UP with very lit
tle money. suddenly Eller could have 
almost anything he wanted. "I had only 
dreamed of buying1 nice car but now 1 
could just go down to the showroom 
and pick one." Eller said. 

This affluence also made drugs much 
more available to Eller. and his use of 
alcohol and marijuana was joined by 

cocaine. The result was an expensive 
chemical dependency; expensive not 
only financially, but emotionally. 

Eller said he has found that his 
dependency, and that of other athletes. 
is a result of a desire to maintain the 
feeling a player gets from his sport. 
and the adulation he recei ves. He said 
players "grow dependent on football's 
lifestyle." 

Eller Is now trying to help other foot, 
ball players to overcome their drug 
dependency in his role as a consultant 
to the NFL in dealing with drug users 
in the league. 

ELLER HAS ALSO set up a program 
ca!led "Game Plan II" for the Vikings. 

"Game Plan II is a plan for these guys 
after football." Eller said. 

An important aspect of that program 
according to Eller is getting pro 
athletes to focus on their future. not 
just where they are at the moment. 

He sees the unstable athlete as one 
who is "wrapped up in today. in the 
hero situatiop." These are the players 
Eller says are in danger of chemical 
dependency. 

Helping those players, Eller said, 
consists in bringing them back to life 
away from the hero syndrome. "There 
is a point where an athlete crosses a 
threshold and becomes a hero," he 
said. "It's our job. lhose of us involved 
in these programs, to get them back 
across that threshold. " 

"I think one of the best deterrents (to 
drug abuse) is to get the athlete in
volved in seing the importance of 
family and those things." Eller said. 

Eller said that the problems which 
cause chemical dependency begin not 
in the pro ranks, but at a lower level , 
where the hero syndrome begins. 

"The problems begin in high school," 
Eller said. "High school teams and 
players a re heroes and the town puts a 
lot of weight on their shoulders." 

I ~C::~~ _________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a~ge __ 1_B 

Dave Cox said. "It's not designed to 
catch and punish somebody. We want 
to deter the use of drugs. That' what 
we'le after. It's not like cops and rob
bers." 

Big Ten schools with similar 
programs include Ohio State, Min
nesota and Purdue. 

The VI has yet to develop such a 
program. However, discussion is tak
ing place on campus. 

DR. HARLEY FELDICK. director 
M Iowa's student-health services and a 
member of the Health Advisory Com-

mittee for care of athletes, said in the 
near future a drug testing program will 
be imperatlve. 

"We have not done any specific 
testing yet. there are a few things that 
have to be ironed out and assured of as 
far as the legal ramifications are con
cerned." Feldick said. "I'm sure there 
will be (a program) because if a ma
jority of people in the Big Ten are do
ing it. it is almost imperative. The 
trend is in that direction." 

Feldick said the Health Advisory 
Committee. which includes Athletic 

hp~ri~n(e the uniqut' atmosphere al 

t~tlf~ ~ (1 GI~ 
21 t n f Pr~~ss 

Imported '\ r' , tauorn 
Be~rs f \ :"I '._.... ~ 

"'J I 

Directors Bump Elliott and Christine 
Grant , has discussed the matter and he 
has spoken with "a umber. ~ 
coaches." But the topic has not come 
before the Board in Control of 
Athletics. 

"OUR BOARD (Committee) had 
done a lot of work on this." Feldick 
said. 

Hawkeye football Coach Hayden Fry 
believes intercollegiate athletics will 
follow the lead of the NCAA program, 
but he does not believe in the random 
sampling method, because of the possi-

ble suspicion the random sample 
method causes. 

• 'I'~e attended the America Il 
Coaches Board of Trustees (meetings 
this summer) and that's been the 
topic," Fry said. "Right now it's on a 
voluntary basis because we don't know 
the legality of it. 

" We have special people come in and 
talk with us about drugs. It ·s very 
educational," Fry said. "Athletes may 
use steroids to pump themselves uP. 
but we don't know the side effects. 
When you fool with drugs. that's It ." 
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Tonight 8 to close $1 for a draw 

and a 

75~ Botti. Be., 
1.25 Import BottleB .. , 

shot of Schnapp's 

Double Bubble 
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'. \l~ .,;,.' FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS j 
J '\ f :- '- GIFf GMNG. , J ') J 

)

' Hand crafted Plant Rooters. The NOVELTIES i 
perfect gift for anyone and it will All sort of I' 

grow throughout the year. gag gifts and 

, DRESS UP YOUR adult novelties. j 
J Perfect for J 
, HOLIDAYS. the prankster i ! For dorms, office, apartment, on your list. 1 ! anY"'here. Thingsville has .~ i 
~ BRASS GIFfS .' , 
;. Can?le ~ticks, planters, .. - ~ FOR J 
, figunnes, vases, , i much more. 1lI0SE COLD J 
, Check out our amazing WINTER NIGHTS J J assortment of T-shirts! , 

J SWEATS: Club Carp, Iowa , 
J City Polo Club, Designer , 
J .. . Pigs and Guindon. 1 
,.I) .... __ I) .. I) .. ~ __ C>.a __ C>.aI) .. ~~~ __ ~I) .. _~_~. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~ 
.... ~ Small. I-Item $3 50 ~:~ 

, . Wedgle for • 40C each 

One 12" l'item $4 75 Addilional 
. Pizza for T oppongs 

• 85C each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 50¢ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16" plua-2 lopping. or more. 

AddItIonal topping $l.~ 

22 Dl. glue 01 pop ~ 
(limit 2) 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

20" plua-2 toppinlll or more. 
. AddItional lopping $1.80 

22 oz. glue 01 pop ~ 
(limit 2) 
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NFC playoff situation is in chaos 
as five teams fight for three spots 

SO¢ 1/4 lb. Hot Dogs & United Press International 

The NFC pia yo£( situation will be deter
mined as part of a four-game nationally 
televised mini-series during the weekend. 

The five teams in the running for the 
remaining three pia yo£( spots play four 
games - one each day from Friday night 
through Monday night. 

The Los Angeles Rams visit San Fran
cisco Friday night, the New York Giants 
host New Orleans Saturday, St. Louis visits 
Washington Sunday and the Dallas Cow
boys play in Miami Monday night. 

The winner of the Washington-St. Louis 
game takes the NFC East title, with Los 
Angeles, New York and Dallas still alive 
for the two wildcard spots. The Redskins 
also have a shot at a wildcard spot if they 
lose Sunday. 

WASHINGTON AND Los Angeles are 10-
5, the other three teams involved are 9-6. 

The Rams-4gers game will be televised 
on ABC, as will the Monday night game. 
4'he Giants-Saints will be televised 
nationally by CBS, with the Cardinals
Redskins game part of CBS' regular Sun
day coverage. 

With the games being on separate days, 
the five teams and their fans can watch all 
the other games and root accordingly. 

On Friday night, Giants' fans will root for 
the Rams while Cowboys' fans pull for the 
4gers. I 
- On Saturday, the Cowboys and Redskins 
will be looking for a Saints' upset over the 
Giants. In Sunday's game, the Cowboys, 
Giants and Rams will all benefit if 
Washington wins. 

FINALLY, on Monday night , the Giants 
and Rams will be cheering for Miami - if 

NFL 
roundup 

NFL's playoff 
possibilities 
Qualilled lor playons 

IIFC - x-Miami. Seal1te. Denver. Los IIngelatl 
Raiders 

NFC - x-San Francisco. x-Chicago 

Stili In running 
IIFC - Pittsburgh. Cincinnati 
NFC - Washington. Dallas, New York Glanb. SI. 

Louis. Los Angeles Rams 

Ellmlnaled 
AFC - New England. New York Jets. Ind lanapoll •• 

Buffalo, Clsvsland. Houslon. San Diego. Kansas City 
NFC - Philadelphia. Green Bay, Tampa Bay. 

Oe"olt. Mlnnesola. New Orleans. Atianta 

.·clll1<hed dl,lllon tille 

Dallas is still in the running by then. 
For the Cardinals, it doesn't matter what 

happens in any of the other games. They 
win the division if they beat the Redskins 
Sunday and have no shot at tbe wildcard if 
they lose. 

"I'm going to check their biorbythms to 
see if we're going to be at a physical and 
emotional peak," st. Louis Coach Jim 
Hanifan said. "But I'm sure the Redskins 
will be at a peak, too. They'll want to win as 
much as we do." 

Other certainties: The Rams are in 
unless they lose and St. Louis and Dallas 
both win. In that case, the Rams, Cowboys 
and Redskins would be tied. Washington 
would almost certainly get one wildcard 
spot because of net points in conference 

games. In that case, the Cowboys gain the 
other position because of a victory over the 
Rams. If the Rams win Friday, they will 
bost the wildcard game. 

THE COWBOYS have two chances of 
making the playoffs: if Dallas, San Fran
cisco and Washington win this week or if 
Dallas, Washington and New Orleans win. 

If the Redskins lose to st. Louis, they can 
get in if the Giants also lose. If Washington 

Polish Sausage 
8 to close 

wins the division, the Redskins host their Iowa Cily's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
first playoff game either Dec. 28 or 29. 

The Giants cannot host the wildcard fealuring Ihe BEST Sound System and] Dance Floof\ 
game, although they still have a shot at College Street Plaza 337.9691 making the playoffs even if they lose. The ~ ____ .. _____ .. ________ .... ___________ ., 
Giants are in if both they and the Rams 
win. If the Rams lose, the Giants can still 
make it if they win along with the Redskins 
and DolphinS. 

SAN FRANCISCO already has the NFC 
West title and home field advantage for as 
long as the 4gers survive in the playoffs. 
Chicago is the NFC Central champ, and the 
Bears will host their first playoff game if 
St. Louis wins the East. 

The situation in the AFC is much clearer. 
Miami Is the AFC East winner and the win
ner of Saturday's Denver at Seattle game 
takes the AFC West. 

H Pittsburgh tops the Raiders Sunday, 
the Steelers win the AtC Central. If the 
Steelers lose and Cincinnati beats Buffalo, 
then the Bengals win the division. The 
Raiders are one or the wildcard teams, 
along with the Broncos-Seaha wks loser. 

Miami will host the wildcard survivor in 
the playoffs. With a win over t;>allas Mon
day night, the Dolphins will also be home 
for the division championship if they get 
there. The AFC West winner will host the 
other divisional playoff game. 
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is next problem for players, owners 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Now that all the 

trade talk is over, it's time for major 
league baseball to get down to some serious 
business. 

With the winter meetings over, baseball 
turns to the next important i tern on its 
agenda : Strike up a basic agreement with 
the players so they don't strike again. 

Representatives of the owners and the 
rrtajor League Players Association will 
start negotiations today towards a basic 
Ighemenl 'hi the h6pek ·Urat another 
baseball strike can be avoided. 
• It was just three years ago that the 
baseball strike of 1981 halted play of the 
national pasti me ror seven weeks. The 
strike caused the cancellation of 579 games 

nd the owners and players lost an es
'mated $100 million in revenues and 
laries because of it. 

THE PACT SIGNED between the players 
nd the owners in '81 expires Dec. 31 and 
e two parties want to gel' a head start on 
gotiations for a new one. The last lime, 
e issue was player compensation for free 

agents. This year, the major topic is expec
ted to be television revenues. 

The players union is expected to ask for a 
percentage of the $1.25 billion TV contract 
major league baseball signed with the 
networks last year to go towards their pen
sion fund . This is similar to the demands 
the NFL Players Association made when it 
struck in 1982. 

It is also believed that the players want to 
abolish the free agent re-entry draft, which 
i conducted ev ry November, Under tbe 
current system, only a certain amount of 
clubs can draft the rights to declared free 
agents. The players want to be able to open 
negotiations to all teams, allowing for open 
bidding for their services. 

THE OWNERS, while they agree the re
entry draft system is not working as well as 
planned, still want to keep it in some form . 
But they would like to do away with the 
player compensation pool. The pool was 
designed as a result of the basic agreement 
signed in 1981 to compensate teams who 
lost Type A free agents - players who 

statistically ranked among the top 20 per
cent at their position over two years. 

The MLP A, which was formed in 1947 for 
the purpose of getting the owners to con
tribute to the players pension fund, will 
have Don Fehr spearheading its negotiating 
team. While Fehr will be handling the bulk . 
of the work, Marvin Miller, the executive 
director of the Players Association, will 
also playa role in the negotiations. 

MILLER SAT OUT the majority of the 
negotiating sessions during the '81 
stalemate because It was felt he would hin
der their progress. But he is credited with 
stepping in and ending the strike by ham-
mering out the final details of the basic 
agreement with then American League 
President Lee MacPhail. 
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MacPhail is now the head of the Player ________________________________ _ 
Relations Committee. He replaced Ray 

G~ebey in that role last year and MacPhail ~ .... """"""""""" .... , ................ """ ......... will head the contract talks for the owners. II! I 
Negotiations will take place in New York ~ I. 

Tuesday and are expected to shilt to the ~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE ill 
West Coast for future talks. ~ Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA i 

oving kickoff times for television i I~;:::' DOTIN :lh::~'" "=~. ; 
I ~ I Friend, In ZS Rose essence 41 " - Three ~ 

~ 5 Viking of CAdiz Z' "Picnic" Lives" : ,. 

i 

~as frustrating to college coaches i 1:[5- ;5:":w :~:;~ ~~2~'" I 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Fans of the Illinois ~~ ~:i~zant SIackofall Bombeck agents ~ 
tball th O eeded t trades .1 Nleuwpoort 's 51 Notsolldlfled ill team IS year n 0 carry ~ 17Efflgyofasort .Hawallan" 5ZW I ed Ilk '-

long the local newspaper television guides ~ 18 _ oran(le river a er s ~ 
ust to be able to follow the patchwork quilt ~ II Gym Items milkflsh 3Z Gypsy 53 Seed coating ill 

~ ZO Napoleonic 7 French dance gentlemen 54 Perfect ,. 
times the Illini played. ~ general 8 Joe LouIs IS What 55 Combine ~ 

Originally, the club was to have played at ~ •• M d Sports-, I I HExpunge '-
h d d· h '-! - one Detroit Mlche ange 0 57 Masher's It er 6 p.m. or 1 p.m. , epen JOg upon t e ~ •• Grl lkin tudled Abb 

arne and the site. ~ i4 BO:;I~ • Rented again S : r. maneuver '-
But thanks to the Supreme Court's un- ~~ Franklin's 10 Head covering 34 Education 58 Precinct f~ 

vehicle 11 Astronaut's 35 Bailey or Buck 12 Humorist or eashing of college football telecasts on the attire B h drl k 
~ •• Erslwhll" 37 lograp er n ill 

country, Illinois never seemed to play at the ~~ - draft initials lZ Dog star Winslow 14 CUllng mold ,. 
same time from one week to the next. ill 

To accomodate national television, the 11- ~ (busybody) ~ zt - Parker f'-
lini played some games at 11 a.m.; others ~ 32 File .. 
were at 2 :45 p.m.; some were at 6 p.m., ~ 31 Nuclear ,. 
others at 7 p.m. The team managed even to ~ particle ~ 
resort back to the traditional starting time '-! 31 Wild oxen ~ 
of 1 p.m., which used to be the normal for I. : i:~usual ~ 
football back in the old days when only one '-! .... _ avis f 
or two games were televised each week. I 45 Headliner ~ 

~ ... Boutique jj 
"I CAN TELL YOU one thing for certain; 

all of the Illinois games are going to start at 
I p. m. next year," Illinois Coach Mike 
White said. "It's got to be a little tiring, to 
say the least, of playing the games at a dif
ferent time from one week to the next." 

Of course, Illinois won't have the choice 
Of moving its games for television next 
year. The TIlini , who were put on two years ' 
probation by the NCAA for recruiting viola
tions, were banned from television ap
pearances for one year. 

Illinois elected to take the ban in the 1985 
season, meaning llIinois .would have been 
blacked out all year regardless of White's 
preference. 

8UT THE TILTING back and fortMrom 
one time to another for college football 
telecasts caused some Irritations among 
the coaches who had to change the pregame 
planning for some teams. 

"I frankly never liked having to playa 
night game and baYing to sit around all day 
with pothing to do," Northwestern Coach 
Dennis Green said. "You'd just as soon tet 
to playing the game. I know Illinois had a 
terrible time. They weren 't the only ones. 
The networks were changing times every 
week, it can be disruptive." 

NoU'e I>8me never knew from one week 

Mike Whit. 
to another what time their games would be 
on. Whether that was a reason for some 
early disappointments in the Irish football 
campaign this year. 

"IT'S JUST TOO tough on the players to 
keep them corralled all day long," IrIsh 
Coach Gerry Faust said. "Particularly 
when you're on the road and then you have 
to fly back home afterwards. Evening 
games, I'd prefer not to play them but you 
really don't have a choice." 

Big Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke, who 
has been involved for several years with 
high· level football and basketball television 
negotiations with the networks and private 
sponsors, believes some standardization 
may take place in starting times. 

"I think next year you will see some nor
malcy returning to the starting times," 
Duke said. "I think that everyone is concer
ned about over saturation and somethlng Is 
going to be done about It. ,I 

Thllt could come as early as the middle of 
December when athletic directors and con
ference commissionet'f convene in Dallas 
to try to make some ~ of the future of 
college football on television. 

OVER SATURATION as mllCb as the 

~ 47 A Gershwin ~'-'=O-en-n"":l-s ":O:-"r.-.-n---...... ---'-----' '-! 41 "In The 
~ Good-" ill 

c~nge in starting times each week is a ~ 1902 song , ~ 
prune concern. ~ 57 Chum ,. 

"We hope we can get together and get r. 51 Yoko - • 
some answers," Duke said. "At least we ~I. 10 Garden ulensll '-
will try." .1 Melody .. 

Th ~ a~~ ,. e Big Ten and Pac-10 negotiated r. utterance ~ 
separately with CBS last summer after the iii .. Antitoxins ill 
high court knocked down the NCAA ex- ~ • DIspatch ,. 
c1usiYlty for telecasting college football. ~ 17 Hazard ! 
The College Football ASSOCiation, com· iiiIII'! 18 Checkroom ,. 
posed of most of the other major Divisionl Items f 
schools, Signed a separate pact with ABC. I. ~ ~:o:i !!I f 

The Big Ten commissioned a stUdy at the I. 71 To shelter, at ~ 
middle 01 the year to determine how many ~ sea I. 
games were going into their major markets I ill 
- the Big Ten has some of the bigger ill ~ 
markets in the country. I MSWllTOPIO.sPlllU ~ 

I ill ,.1 
"WE'RE TALKING MORE tban JUit the 1: Sponsored by: I 

RIIjor networks and their control JIll! • I 
over times and tbat type of thing," Duke ! l~ I I 
~ JIll! I 

Chicago, for example, had 88 games, Iowa's ' most complete book seleotlon I 
available . Bloomington, Ind., 48; ill featuring 40000 titles .. 
Columbus, Ohio 74; Detroit 73; indianapolis 1: ' . ' ~ 
116. The Des Moines-iowl City, Iowa region 1: Downtown acros. from r. 
bad a whoppillll total of 98 garnes, or nearly 1: the Old Capitol. I 
eight garnet per week available on college PI! i 
television. ~ ...... , .. , .......... , .. ,~, .. "' .. , .. , .... , .. " ............ -t. 
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thing new about New Music' 
By Van Orden I technically nawless and well-erarted. recognized as a significant 20th-
StalfWrlter M · The final "chance" taken on the century art form? The answer: Either lISlC program was the daring presentation the experimental music or tbe viewer 

of a l~year-Qld composition by Her- is out of its time. 

I KNEW I shouldn't have arrived 
early for the Center for New 
Music's Saturday evening perfor
mance In Clapp Recital Hall . The 

woman to my left, I realized, was not 
calling out numbers at random, but 
counting backward at a snail's pace. 

I And (God help us) she was only on 92. 
This "Count-Down" from Kenneth 

Gaburo and the New Music Choral En-
I semble, which began the performance 

with what the program caUed a "sens
ing (Instruction) composition," should 
have started at 20 if It was meant in 
any way for the observer's perception. 
Alter a while, even the enumerators 
began to sound sluggish and bored. 

And what happened when zero was 
reached? Some rumbling from the 
speaker introducing "Steel Worker's 
Blues" by Michael Farley, William 
Park and Electronic/Experimental 

I MusiC Studios (EMS) members from 
1982-1983. What should have been some 
exciting moments passed Silently by in
stead as "Scratch" lumbered into 
public. 

QUEASY ABOUT elC-definition, 
Scratch's founders opted to pedan
lically "assume the followi ng" about 
tbeir creation: "It is research-based in 
that it INTERROGATES ; experimen
tal in that it TAKES CHANCES; com
positional in that It MAKES; interac
tive in that the complexities of 
language - born of human endeavor
Is its SINE QUA NON feature; and 
performance-(lriented in that it sin-

cerely recognizes the need for, and 
significance of , PARTICIPATING OB
SERVERS. Scratch hopes to evolve 
and to change, as time, place, cir
cumstance and necessity require." 

I hope so, too. 
The only bow to the "common man" 

or attempt at universality in "Steel 
Worker's Blues" was the title. From 
there, the piece rambled through a 
series of slides taken of EMS mem
bers, with taped beatish conversation 
about such topics as the "artist and 
how he relates to society," "express
ing yourself" and "the politics of 
music" floating vapidly around. In the 
right channel was an occasional newsy, 
nuclear war-related item, apparently 
intended to tie the count-down into the 
show and add some token relevance. 
Enter Iowa's atomic cafe. 

ROBERT PAREDES' two composi
tions which followed provided a 
minimalist breather from the thick 
media onslaught of "Steel Worker's 
Blues." The 1980 "Moving in Shadows" 
with Bill Wellwood on clarinet was a 
quiet piece exploring the tension of 
silence in a musical performance. 
"T(Here)" forced the audience away 
from the visual distractions of perfor
mance as flutist Jane Walker was 
posi tioned a t the back of the 
auditorium. There were moments of 
hauntingly Japanese intervals and 
sounds, and the music was both 

Costs hinder chances 
for a student musical 
By Thomas King 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

A STUDENT MUSICAL 
- an annual production 
such as Northwestern 
University's "Dolphin 

Show," which gives acting and 
technical opportunities to hun
dreds of students - has been miss
ing at the UJ for several years. 

Lack of funding, already cram
ped schedules and a reorganiza
tion of educational priorities are 
among the reasons It has been mis
sing, say those at the UI who 
would be called upon to organize 
such a musical. 

The "Dolphin Show," usually a 
big-name musical, serves as a 
vehicle for many Northwestern 
students, with virtually every 
department on the campus 
represented. The UI had a similar 
tradition until 1981 , when The King 
And I was performed at Hancher 
Auditorium Tbe Music Man, the 
first of those productions, was 
presented at Hancher 12 years ago 
as part of the dedication of the 
hall 

In the following years the Divi
sion of Theatre Arts and the UI 
School of Music worked 
cooperatively to produce other 
student musicals at Hancher, in
cluding Peter Pan, Fiddler on the 
Roof and Cabaret. 

COSMO CATALANO, a 
professor in the Division of 
Theatre Arts who directed The 
Music Man in 1972, cited the 
tremendous amount of work in
volved in the productions as one 
reason they ceased. The Music 
Man was too large a project, he 
said, and he worried that the 
production was endangering the 
department's academic program. 

Marilyn Somville, director of 
the School of Music, said the 
problem stemmed from a lack of 
funds and an already cramped fall 
schedule. Somvllle said the Ul 
Board of Producers made the deci
sion that funding was not adequate 
for both a student mu ical and the 
Dance Gala, which is pre ented 
annually in the fall at Hancher. 

Both productions would also tie 
up the Ul Symphony Orchestra, 
creating a demanding schedule for 
its 75-plus students, she said. To 
revive the tradition, Somvilie said, 
both the theater and music depart· 
ments would have to forego many 
of the independent works that each 
curr nUy sponsors. 

THE MUSICAL "was never a 
first educational priority for the 
School of Music ," Somville said. 
"It may be a pleasure for 
thea tergoers," but the lime in
volved seems to interfere with the 
department's primary educational 
go she said. 

Goff, professor in the 
DiVIS on of Theatre Arts who was 
actively involved In many of the 
past productions, feels strongly 
that the tradition should be 
revived. "I think that would be 
ideal. " 

Thinking "academically" about 
the sltualion, Goff said, "No.1 in 

MlISic 

my opinion is the uniting (of the 
two departments)." Since the spr
ing of 1982 there has been no for
mal collaboration between the 
School of Music and the theater 
department, although informal 
arrangements provide musicians 
for theater department produc
tions. 

"r think it's too bad," cton said 
reflecting on the situation, "but 
I'm afraid that a good proportion 
of the theater and music faculty 
feel there are better ways to use 
the time." 

THE STUDENT musicals had 
auditions open to all and campus
wide participation was en
couraged. This is a different ap
proach compared with the 
musicals presented as part of the 
regular season of University 
Theatres, where casting is deter
mined primarily among theater 
majors. 

Laura Peterson, a VI senior ma
joring in general studies and a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority, said she thinks the idea 
would catch on. "Of course there 
is student interest for a production 
like this. And the talent is there -
look at the (Greek Week) Follies." 

The Follies Is presented an
nually with most fraternities and 
sororities actively .J!ngaged in 
choreographed musical skits. The 
popularity of the Follies has in
creased so much that, as of last 
year, the production was presen
ted at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
instead of at the Union because of 
the arena's larger seating 
capacity. 

" J really miss being involved," 
said Peterson, who participated in 
musical activities in high school. 

UI JUNIOR Tamara Garcia said 
that bringing back the stUdent 
musical to the UI would be a 
productive move. "Now many peo
ple don 't even know where E.C. 
Mabie Theatre is . A production of 
this nature would give campus
wide respect to each of the VI per
forming arts departments," she 
said. 

A musical, Garcia said, would 
also open up the opportunities for 
many undergraduate students. "I 
don't see how the project couldn't 
be a success," she said. 

James Wockenfuss, director 01 
Hancher, said he also feels a void 
now that the student musicals are 
no longer being presented. He said 
he was proud of those productions 
because they gave a significant 
amount of exposure to university 
students and their activities. Out
side of athletic events, those 
musicals served as one of the few 
crucial links to the non-univerSity 
community, he said. 

"I think it was a very valuable 
P(ublic) R(elations) tool for the 
institution," he said ... "I would 
welcome that kind of use of the 
hall. " 

------ - --------------------' 

bert Bruen and KeMeth Gaburo which 
is not aging well - "Collaboration One 
(The Beauty of Irrelevant Music ; 
Mutatis Mutandis)." These two pieces, 
superficially connected by the respec
tive use of computer graphics and 
nature slides as "scores" and the 
overlay of the two "scores" at the end, 
seemed stale, considering the current 
use of computer- generated artwork in 
everything from pop music concerts to 
the tacky short used to open movies at 
the downtown theaters a couple of 
years ago. And even though the quality 
of the taped voices was supreme in 
"Mutatis Mutandis," the Nikolai 
Dance Company's "Sanctum" ex
pressed the same things much better. 

GABURO'S REATISH "Irrelevant 
Music ," with all the trappings and in
tonations of a student poetry reading, 
was the headiest part of the program, 
possibly verbalizing some of what 
"Steel Worker's Blues" labored over. 
The argument presented was that 
irrelevant music has unknown 
premises. That is, there is no known 
basis from which to argue about it or 
make conclusions; it knows no 
authority other than itself. It is not 
made "to sell," which would support 
an unfavorable system and allow the 
music to be influenced by popular de
mand. 

The question raised: If contem
porary art reflects contemporary life, 
why is experimental music un-

I applaud the straight reasoning, but 
I'm afraid I can't agree with the im
plied conclusion - Indeed the dare -
that one should step into the times and 
like this stuff. If people found tbe 
program "insular," as Gaburo put it in 
"Irrelevant Music," it might have 
been because pieces like "Irrelevant 
Music" and "Steel Worker's Blues" 
reeked of narcissism. The beats might 
have gone on about themselves, but 
there was a universality in thelr work 
that made it art. And they spoke as 
people, not .. artists," breaking down 
the barriers, not building up a shroud 
of mysticism around creative ac
tivities. 

SURE, IF THE MUSIC is "irrele
vant," in Gaburo's words, there is no 
basis for criticism of It because it 
stands on no foundation of ideas about 
what makes good art or bad art. But 
since Scratch needs "participating ob
servers" (a contradiction in terms, but 
let's say "audience") then that con
sideration, their "market" if you will, 
should and must influence their work 
and break open that comfortable solip
sistic world of the artsy EMS. 

If its intention is to present an in
timidating barrage of stuff labeled 
.. art" as a dare to the audience to see 
the emperor's clothes, Scratch will 
quickly go the way of the dinosaur. If 
not, let's hope the growing pains are 
brief. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Maedchen In Uniform. This once

controversial 1931 German film tells 
the story of a student in an oppressive 
girls' boarding school who forms a 
lesbian relationship with her teacher. 
At 7 p.m. 

• Tbat Sinking Feeling. This first 
feature by director Bill Forsyth 
(Gregory's Girl, Local Hero) is a light
hearted film about unemployed 
Glaswegian youths who attempt to get 
rich quick by robbing a warehouse 
storing kitchen sinks. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: CBS offers 

"Camille" (at 8 p.m.), the latest 
incarnation of the ill-fated love affair 
between Marguerite and Armand 
(played here by newcomers Greta 
Scacchi and Colin Firth). The lavish 
production also stars Ben Kingsley and 
John Gielgud. "Glitter" (ABC at 8 
p.m.) returns after a disastrous false 

start in the fall. In tonight'S episode, 
the intrepid reporters for the gossip 
rag go undercover at a fashionable 
health spa. 

• On cable: "The Making of 
Thriller" (MTV-l at 8 p.m.) is 
repeated . It is an interesting look at the 
making of Michael Jackson's hit video 
that includes the film itself as well as 
interviews and behind the scene looks 
at the filmmaking process. "First and 
Ten" (HB0-4 at 9:30 p.m.) is another 
cable attempt at a series, but this story 
about a woman who wins ownership of 
a football team in a divorce settlement 
is both sexist and sleazy and, worst of 
all. no\ very funny.. 

Nightlife 
Tetraphonic, an Iowa City rock 'n' 

roll quartet, pays a call at the Crow's 
Nest tonight. 

• Shadowfu, one of the country'S 
top new jazz groups, performs at the 
Stone City General Store. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5·8 pm 

'325 
Adults: Under 12: '195 

50¢ DRAWS 

GRINtiOS 
115 East College 338-3000 

:t: -fiELD 110US 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST., tOWA CITY, tAo 52240 

$l1IR DRillS 
IURGERS 

$200 PITCHERS 
"You're # 1 w!tllual" 

* ';-. ~(jHOW'S\.:tfiEST,\ r 'D ' ~ 
313 S. Dubuque-' BlOCk South of the Holiday Il;In' 

PreHnt. 
TONIGHT ONLY 

TETRAPHONIC 
Faaturing: Rob Eckart, Bratt Barber, Scott Cameron & P.ul St.ge,. 

2·'.RII:OO·10:301 
Admission: $1 

Wed_ I Thurs. SPARE CHANGE 
Frl. I Sat. : THE SHY with special guestl: 
Letters from the Circus -

~ 

Your pregnancy should be a 
safe and happy journey. 

Call your March of Dimes 

n chapter for a free booklet 
~ about good prenatal care. 

support ... 

dp ~r9!l~LQ.!w~ 
I 
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PIRIONAL . - - PIRIONAL PIRIONAL I 

J 

TH~NK you. St. Jude, lor on_,- RESUME CON8UlT~TtON I 
lno my pray ... Clm. 12·13 AND PREP~RATtON 

p",hmon S"" ... rtol SeIVIco . PERFECT FOR X-MASI Coflege I 

CHRISTMAS perm speclOI wllh 
"'no • .$25. cui Included . Coil today. 

Phon. 351_8523. • ... '.hk'tI Florida. V.fe, Harvifd. 
2-15 fenn .. see. Princeton, Nonn S51-2004. 12-13 Corofln • . UCLA. Dorlrnoulh . USC. 

CHRISTMAS perm tpe<:111 Wllh FREEDOM BOWL. Anaheim-LA lour K ... ,ucky. BoI.on Co""IIe. 
Timmy, $25. cut Included, Calf to- iufd • • ehe,,, eocommodltion .. Nebra •• , olher. $15 00 each 

day. 351· 2004 . 12-13 cheap ,hrlUa. I,..,ble. 213-~ COOt. V.SA/MC, CI" 601·83$.1065 
0278. 12-la or write eo. 317. BrOOkhaven, M~ 

39601 . O,d", by o.cember 1510 • 
FLASHOANCEAS gulfaniH X· MIs dell.,..", 12-1~ 

INGRAVING 
for .peclal OCC •• tonl, Call Tina. , 
351-5356. 2- 14 DEC£M8E~ t.nnlng $ptIClaI , ten 

Jewelry and Gift Items .illli. 525. HA'R QUARTERS C_ 
RESPONSIBLE _lor I.molo "on" Clinic. 215 low" Avenue Gift C8', 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 10 hou ... lt ow., x~ma. break. call lIf1co.n.nilabl. 3~-6.'5 '2.1~ 
3S3-~14. 12·13 

SWM _a SBF fOf CIOlino and fu"; Clmer allawl , DI~ulJII SKI SUM"'.T COUNTY- Write P O. Box 542, Iowa City , 
338-2581 KEYSTONE. BRECKENRIDGE, 52244. 12· 12 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom townhouse With RECOROS • TAPES only 33, """., 
,KUll!. '.3t'·385--3mM) or 1·31'- Over 20,000 tltI ... GlobSI AecOl'da. ~ 

31""62. 12-21 80"053. Foirfield. IA 52556 .2·12· 
SINGLE .UppM group ... rtlng 

OETTING enoeo"'? Diamonds ond: December 12. 730 p,m STRESS SINGLE womon, 36. humanl.l. ,"-
MANAGEMENT ClIN'C. 337- t., .. ,ed In reading. muM:. walk • . Gofd elnd. I' untHtllat»e prlctlJ ' 
6998 12-12 * ., • ."" to rn.et men. Wnt. 801t 

DIamond •• rrfngl . $29.'5 and up 

1313 •• owo City. 1-30 Tile bel. j>!1c" on 14K GoI<I C1lOIM , lOST; Man'a heovy gofd nuggol A • ~ COINS.STAMPS- , 
braeelet • • 200 REWARD oft_d. RAPE VICTI'" SUPPORT Or,",p lor CO,LECTIBlES-ANTIQUES. 
Please call 337.7690. 12"2 women. Orop In .-y Wodottday W.rdWay Plate 12-1t· 

FINA"CI~L ~ID SERVICE II 6'30 pm .• 130 North MadllOn . For THIS SEASON. I8lect • nne croM • 
00 you n_ flnlnclll lid tor 1110 Intormotton. coli 353-6201, 2·12 

'rom the work 0' 60 .rea artl"l .t 
19B5-86 achoof y .. r? W. con help 

ROUND TR.P Ucltet on",her. Ozork IOWA ARTISAN S 'GALLERY, 13 , 
you flnd the lource yOU need. For (Mn In _., ... 101 U.S. Good unlll SOU1h Linn, "'onder- Friday. '0-1' 
InlQrmaUon, send ".ml and Id· ena of February. Bill on ... before pm., SIlUrdlY 10-5:30 p."" , "' ... 
dr ... 10; SERV'CE Unflmllod. 1246 IZl18. ~38-5704 ., \~'18 dll'f-4 g:n 351 . 8,a~)(!! . 'l· 21 
!;<Igollr ..... 0tM. S."", 001l'. 1A. 
502~B. 12·14 TUTOR, .. porlenced prof._; UNIVERSITY of Iowa ..,rDluI ""ull>" 

Chemillry. physlcl. ma.h Ind mtnl, Consumer Discount CorpOra· 
TURN your while elephants Into biology. Morlo, 354-0325. 24-hour llDn. 2020 /lo<lh T...". Lon • • N E .. 
Clsh. Dalty Iowan ClaSSified! wot'l~1 In_ng. 2-12 Cedar Rapldl 1-393-90019. 2·t 

~ITO'S 
Collr!!!' .'i/II"'/ PI" :::,, 

PIZZA & MORE 
TUESDAY· 8 pm to Close 

'2.00 Pitchers 
'2/1 Bar Drinks 

No Cover 
'2.00 All the Pizza You-Can-Eat! 

--------COupon-------, I Monday thru Sunday I 
I '1" off Small Pizza I 
I '3" off Large Pizza I I FREE refills of pop with COUPOD I 
l One coupon per pizza. Expires I 
--------Coupoo--------

lWoFree 
Cokes® 

Get two tree Cokese wtIh 
anypiua. 
One COUpon per pizza. 

Fut, F,.. DelIwry'· 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337..f77O 
Expires In one week. 
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P.R.ONAL 

lIAGNUM 01'US. THE HALL MALL. 
".\1 Eul CoIlogl •• b""" 
Jock.o.·. GIlII. 35' -0821 . 2.8 

DRIVE. cor bock "om Ihl Frttdom 
Bowl. No chorge. you p.y gOl. mlk. 
r..,.".l1on. C.l1lo11""lI. I·aoo· 
821·0338. 12·21 

THE CONTRAST HIIr Styling SlIon. 
Two tor one hllreutl on Wed,....· 
doy. e32 SoUtll DUbuqut SIT..,. 
351·3831. 2·S 

HAIR colOr prOblem? Coli V.Dopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1..... 2·5 

COMMENCEMENT ennounoemonll 
on M'e by Alumni Alsociltlon 
BI.utllully tng ... ed. Alumni Cln
Itr. I-5. 12·1. 

THE ULTIMATE I .... Chrll1m .. 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
PREGNANCV '"~ng . Conlldtnlltl. 
r .. _.ble. Counlellng tYllllbIt. 
ThtGynecology OIIlco. 35'·7782. I· 
31 

PERSONAL. ralilionenipa . .... 
u.llly •• ulcldl. Inlormilion. rll."I. 
(medlcol. Iogal. caun.lllngl : CRISIS 
CENTER. 351·0140. Fr .. 
Anonymoul. Confklentili. 1.21 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnorrt? Con"dtnUaI .upporl .nd 
lilting . 338·_ . W. cart. 1·21 . 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIA TESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Perlonal Growtt.l • life Crl .. s 
• AoI.l1on.hlp./CouPIll/Flmlly 
Contlici • Spiritual Growth and 
Problem. - Pro'e.sIoMiI Itati . CaU 
33&-3871. 1·21 

Glftl Am .. lcan Gothic T·lhlrll. MASSAGE gIll cerllllc.' ... 
n1uHl.COfored Also mY' Ind Thef.peut~. nonsnual. For womtn 
culllntrt.hlrlli Only $7. 3504. only. S ... dllh. Shl.,ou. rellexology. 
110437. 12·12 3~8380. 1·23 
:..:.:.:.:...------=...:.: 
DO YOU need • Bible? We hova on. 
lor you Ii no cool or obllgalion. 337· 
55604.351·4178. '2·" 

KANA'. "MR. MAGIC"' perlorm. 
maolC trickS for .n~ occulon. 
Re._IbIV priced. 351·9300. uk 
lor Mlchlal McKoy. 1·28 

COMPUTER TERMIN ... L. cammer· 
ci81 Qr",de. SIX months old, hlce new 
O'tQ1nftlly $600. sacnflCP S300. 
replAced by mICro Jim, 351. 69S.. 1-
28 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
• Jewelry • Clothe •• Stass 

• Gltts • Bedspreads. 
20-50% OFF. 

IF you have S 160 and a way to ge. to 
New York, you can be In Europe by 
IhI doy .It" 'omOtro .. with AIR 
HITCH · 'For details. caltl·eoo.-372· 
1234. 1·22 

PUNNING a wedding? The HObby 
press ofter. natJonallines or quality 
Invita.ions and accessories. 10% 
-discount on orders with presenll· 
lion 01 Ihl' .d. Phon. 351·1413 
evening. and weekends. ,·22 

SENSUOUS. EXOTIC doncl ... 
profe .. lonol mliell.m.l. lor any 
acculon. 3504·0372. 1·25 

LESII ... N suPport lin •. hfllp. InlOt· 
matlon. support. All calls confideo-
1111. 353·8285. • 8·2 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Ages 18- H . respeclable 
fnand.nlp. d.llng. correspondencp 
Fref' detAIls' Newslelle" S1 00. 
$te\le's Enlet"pnH. BOil 260f)' IOWa 
C""1,1. 522U 12·19 

AIORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 8- 11 
weeks. $110. qualified pattent; 
12-18 weekI also available. 
Privacy or doctor's office, counsel
Ing Ind ..... lduatly, not group. Es· 
labllshed .inc. 1973. e.perl.nced 
gynec:ofoglst, Dr Fong. Call coMecl, 
615-223-4848. Des Moine •• 1,1..12·19 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHV 
Experllnced prol.uion.' servIc. " 
pays to compare. Jim lister, 354-
15eOoner4:30. 12·11 

ss 
Guaranleed siudeni loaf! money 
.... I.bl. II HAWKEVE SUTE 
BANK. Apply lodlY. 229 Sou'h 

, Dubuque. 12·\8 

'NHEN you 'hlnk 01 houslng- 'hlnk 
of the Iowa City Human Rights Com. 
mission, II you think you may have 
been dilcrlmlnaled 'gainst In hOUI
,"",,,,,II u' W. ""n/1elp, 3~ 
356-~44. '2·13 

GAYUNE 
353-7112 

'IRIONAL 
:I.RVICI 
I 
I 

'2·20 

: ABOATIONS provided In comlor. 
I IIb1t •• upportiv. and educallonol 
I atmosphere. Partner. welcome. Call 
: Emml Goldman Clinic 'or Women. 
r 10 ... Clly . ~7.2"1. 2.\8 
I 
I SATISfiED ""h your birth control 
: method? If not, come to the Emma 
r Goldm.n Clinic lor Womon lor Inlor· 

matlOn abOul cervical caps, 
, diaphragm. ,nd ott ... r •. Par1ner. 

wtIoomo. 337-2111. 2·7 

~UUNSELING lor low •• II·asl..",. 
, panic, Itre5l, deprelSlon, 

retallonshlp 'roubles, sulct(!al feel· 
ings. ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. AnM MOSI. ACSW. 338-
3410. 12·20 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
in .oothing w.ter .... 

THE LIL V POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KIIY PITTS 
~7·7580 

2· 11 

THERAPEUTIC M ... SSAGE 
Holiday Gilt C.rtlllca,. Special 
,s .. OdI.h/Shllllu. Ctr1tlltd. Wornon 
~n/y. 351.(j25e. Monlhlyplln 
,,"illbie. 12·21 

THERAPEUTIC. lenslon·r.llevlng. 
discreet massagesl For women 
only . 845-2213. 12· '2 

INDIVIDUAL and Ilmlly cou.lellng 
for depr.sion, Inxlety and 
rOlI'ionlhlp prOblem • . STRESI 
MIINAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
11118. 12·18 

THE MEDICINESTOAE In COrll.1I11 
where It COIlS less to keep healthy. 
3504·4354. 12·17 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHEA 
Wedding •• por'rlill. portIolloo. Jon 
V'n AMln. 354-9512 ther $p.m. 12· 
14 

WEDDINGS 
StudiO package 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 2nd Avenue 

Cor"ville 
351·5555 

12·12 

PROILEM PAEGNIINCV? 
Prolesslonal counseling. Aboillons, 
$190. C.II .coHoe' In 0 .. Moines. 
515-243-2724. 12·12 

H. LP WANT.D 

PART or lull·llme ber hllp nMded 
over IhI ChrlO1m.a break. Declm· 
btr I7-January 21 . Apply In per· 
Ion Wednod.y .nd Thurod.y. 
12/12 and 12/13, between ooon-5 
p.m. THE TYCOON. I.C .• 223 Em 
WashIngton Street. 12·13 

WORK.STUDY openIng. It ,h. 
SI.'I Hls'orlcal Soclely. POlilion 
oPlnlngs Include two library derks 
and one mlnuacrlpt cJerk. For 
lurther InlOlmlllon. call 338-5471 . 8 
' .m.-4:30 pm., 
Monday-Friday 12·20 

VOLUNTEERS NEEOED 
Parent. with toddlers ar, needed to 
help teacn medical students how 10 
eltamlne children "tween 15 and 
40 monthl of age. Sessions from 2 
p.m. 10 3:45 p.m. will blgln In 
January. VOlunteerS must provide 
own transportaUon. Twelve doM." 
.nd Il1ty conll Will be paid lor IIICI1 
..... on Conlac1 Jonl Jo Ann "' 356-
3462 be ...... n 1:30 tnd 5 p.m .. Man
dl.\' Ihrough Friday '2· '3 

HELP WANTED 
Immediately 

MI •• PAPIIt 
CAItItIIIt 

Following ar ... : 
Kirkwood Avenue 

Franklin 
V ..... II 

NOI'h Dubuqu. 
NOIlh Linn 

Ronald. 
Brown 

Wes'gate 

Contact 
TIll DAILY IOWAN 
CI,cu!don Otfloe 

353·8203 

HELP WANTED 
Immediately 

Work.tucI, 
SPOT DElIVERY ~nOIl(SI 

7:QO-IO:OO A.M. 
or 

8:30-10:00 A.M. 
Transportation provided 

CONTACT 
TIll DAILY IOWA .. 

Cireullltlon orno. 

313·8203 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a fu ll-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complele 
resume and leiters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to: 

Jim Leonird, advertisinl manaaer 
The Dally Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa Clty, lowa 52242 
Deadline for applications: 5 pm December 18. 

STORAGI-STOIIACIE 
MI ..... houtt unlit "om 5' • 10'. 
U-St_A'. DlII~7·3808. 2·14 

ALCQ"OUCS ANONVMOUS 
MEfTIMJI: W_.y orrd Frldty 
noon II Wllloy _ MIIt1c Room. 
SelUtdty noon .1 North HIM. Wild 
BI.·. ColI .. Shop. 2·8 

HERA PIYCNDTHERAPY 
Exporle-.llh_opllllwRh Iomlnl., 
approtCll 10 IndMelu • • group .nd oouple __ no: lor mtn and 
_ . Sliding __ • • 4uclent 

fl_IIIIIttt_. TIII.XIX_ 
' .... 3804-1221. • 1· 21 

AAPI AllAULT HARAllMENT 
A .... Crtelt Lint 
~CI4,,-"' 

ClIVI A GI" 
Of .. LAXATIOH 

2·7 

THEA"'IUTIC II"UIIGE la' 
_ end men. Gift Ctrtl""
_ lot ... hoIldey _ton. 
blrthd.YI. .nntvor..,I.. or Iny 
.poel" o ... lIon.. Sliding """ 
..... Hor. Poychot\leropy. 3~ 
1221. 2'" 

WAliR 'UAII'IIIII 
Fln., wl1.r !Of pennlH/galion. 01.· 
~1bu1or"'to _ .13t-1303 ,. 
2. 
~------. 
fMALl oro oomIngl Are you rttdy 

moth end _ tttt? Ctil 
11337_1Or MOring. 12·" 

W"'NTED: 0.1 En~ Clerk: dolt 
ontry I.perlt_ rtqulrtd. _ .x· 
porItnco or ~oIning with compul .. 
IItIplul: S3.5Oper hout. '5 hourI per 
_k. Send rttumt 10: OC8P. 217 
ML 12.104 

CLERK CASHIER peraon wt1ft ''''Nty 
10 m.., public. PorHmo marnlogo. 
...... ng • • nd /or _Indl. Apply 
11 D.n·. Mulling Mark". 8~ SOUlh 
Clln'on. 8-Z p.m. 12.13 

_ taking IppIIctlOnt lot Spring 
_ . M .. , _Oft'
_Ie. Apply In perton IMU Food 
8trv1Co. 12·" 

WORK·STUDY Hbrlry ._,. 
Journolltrn _co eon"r. See 
MllleGroy. 301 CCar ........ _ 
582. 12·12 

COOl( ... nltd lor lunell end .. "".. 
It totOfIty. 811try ptu. Irtnge 
_. ColI ~7·_ bet-. 
noon-a p.m .• MotIdly-Frklly. Aek 
IOrT._. 12.21 

I'OITIIII0000fOON tr1IIt .. n ..... 
.......... lotIo ....... bornyord/loo 
cnoftC ... : Qehen WMaon "'"... 
oIont "",HI",". Minimum aao lor 
~. UO por " .... 01_ 
Send IImpito 10 _ 01 al_Ju 
TrllMlte Socloly. P.O. loa 110, 0.
k_.IA 52577. Ao4urn 
.....,..n_. 12-11 

LOll 111-28 poiInd. pO< mantll. 
Job opportunllltt ... 1Itble. I3t-
1741. Troy. II·" 

H.LP WAII'nD 
, 

PART· TIME c .. hl. needod 1m-
modl .... y. Apply II PIt .... re 
P.I.oe. 315 Kirkwood 12·14 

IUS ORIVEA 
Th. CIIy 01 low. Chy I. looopling 
Ippllcilion. 10 .tabll.h I hiring Nil 
lor Mutt 8uI Drl .... Job pi_ 
menll. se.73-U04 hOurly: 25-32 
hour. pef week, VIr.btt .hlne. A. 
qulr" one yur conalll.n, .mploy. 
monl In I pooilion roqulrlng publlo 
rtlttlon •• klllo: po_ 01 .. lid 
lowl Chluffeur', lIeln .. and 
1 .. ltablllly lor coll.ln dUH • . APply 
by 5 p.m .• Thured.y. Deoember 13. 
Humen RII.~on. Departmln,. 410 
EUI WI.hlnglon. 10 ... City. 1,1. 
62240. 356-5020. Fem.lt. Minority 
Group Memberl, HandlClpped .n~ 
couroged 10 .pply. M/EOE. 12·12 

MEYERS orl oddlng 1111. peopIl .. "*' compUI. deportmon!. 
Background .. leo. occounllng or 
bUllneu In Idwlntage, Must b. 
wliling 10 relocl1l. SII.ry plu. com· 
mI .. lon. Send ,.ume to Meyer, 
Compu, ••• P.O. Bo. 495. Onum .... 
low.52501 . 12·" 

ADULTS: lorn •• ~. $300-500 per 
month. port·llmo. ~8· 5977. 2·4 

FEMALE model lOt gllmo", 
phologrophy. Good lit lor rlgh' 
perlOn Write and 5ncludl recent 
phOlo to Bo. J21. Dilly lo ... n. 
Room 111 , Communlcatlonl Cent .. , 
10 ... CIIy.lowl 52242. 1·21 , 
GOVERNMENT JOSS. 
SI6.55e-5O.553lylor. Now hiring 
Your orll. CIII 805-687·6000. ExL 
A·94112. 12·'4 

OVERSEAS J08S ... Summer ve.' 
rcunCl, Europe, South America. 
Auslrahl. All •. Alt ',elds. 
S9OO-2000/monlh. Slqh'''''ng. 
Free Info. WrUf' IJC, P.O. BOlt 52· 
IA4. Cora". Del Mar. CA 92625. 12· 
17 

SELL AVON 
Mall:e l.tll •• lle monty, Earn up to 
50% lor .chooi/Chrl.,mIS. Call 
Mary. 33&-7823. '2·19 

EARN EXTRA monoy h"p,ng olhefo 
by gl\llng plasma. Thr .. 10 lour 
houu of spare tim. each week can 
earn you up to S90 per month. Paid 
In ClSh For In'ormatlon, calt or stop 
a' IOWA CITV PLASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomington Street 351· 
4701 . 12·17 

BUSIN • • • 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gallery and cullom Irlmlng 
business for sale In Iowa City-In· 
venlory, thnurea and equipment, low 
o""rhe.d. 35+7852. _Ings. 12· 
21 

"PINO 

QUALITY typing. editing . .. Otd 
proc.lSlng, trlnscrlblng, romlnce 
IlngUogll. modlce1. menusctlp, •• 
IhI ...... B.,h. 1·643-5349. 12·2' 

COLONIAL P ... RK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood BI.d. 338·8800 
Typing, word prOC .. slng, letters, 
rBlumes, bookk"plng. ..hol .. er 
you n.ed Also , regular and 
mlcrocauette trlnscriptlon. Equip-
ment. IBM Displaywrttar. Fait. ef-
ficient. r,uoOlible. 2.13 

JEANNE'S Typing _. "'11 pick 
up Ind dell ... 628-45041. 12·21 

TYPING. Will Cor.MIIe area. Call 
Mlrlene. 351.71128 .nor 5:30 
p.m. 12·19 

CONNIE'S Iyplng and word 
prOCll,'ng. 75$ I poge. 351-3235. 
2-8 p.m. 2·12 

PHVL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 yea,.' •• perltnce. IBM 
Corrocllng Seltclrlc. ~8·_. 2·11 

PAPlM 1)'!Md. 1111. ."'. 
reasonable rat ... Elcen,nt 
Em.gancyStcr.tary.338-5974. 12. 
21 

EXPERIENCED. ,_. 1Irm 
papers, etc. Accurate. will correct 
.poIling. IBM Seltctrlc III. Symbol 
B.II 337·226' . 2·4 

FREE P ... RKING. WOfd pFOCllOing. 
tdlting. Iyplng. Speed I. our 
apecllhyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2·4 

NEAT, accurate. re8lOnabMt. Smitt\. 
Caron. UI'" Sonic III Coli Jim lOf 
Iyplng. 354·2452. 2·4 

TVPING. odl~ng: luI. Iccurll • . 
Engllen. French. Sponl.h. Germon. 
Tr.nllllion 35'.4828. 12·20 

TERM papers. manuscrlpta, thes .. , 
Ilc. C.1I Ro.anno 101 typlng. 3504-
3202. 12·20 

IBM: Term paper ••• dlllng: SUI.nd 
ucretartal schOof gradual • . 337. 
545e. 12·20 

COLLINS Iyping/word proce •• ing. 
201 Doy Building .\)011. I .... Book. 
8-5 p m. or c11l351-« 73. 8-10 
p.m 1.25 

ALL your Iyping need .. Coli Cyndl. 
351·loee. evenings bOIorll0 
p.m. 12.21 

TEARY'S U-TYPE·IT 
SEAVICE 

Walk·ln Iyplng. IBM Ind Brother 
correcting typewrltera (In-
lerch.ngeabll Iype 'lyl.,. 218 Eu' 
W .. hlnglon. 35+9435. Open 10 
l.m.-5 p.m .• Mondly-Frldey. 12· 
18 

r 
EXPERIENCED. 11.' •• ccur.,e 
Term PlP.a. mlnuscrlpl •• Ilc. IBM 
Seleclrlc. 33&-3'Ge. 12·" 

ORD W 
P ROC.S.ING 

-

Do ... he .. 10 S.P·E·L·L " oul lor 
you? WI con. you knowl 

Tochnlgrephlce oHorl _d 
prooeulng lor your peper •• _ 
• nd dl_lItio",. For proflulon., 
..ultl, word proo ... lng from 

Tochnlgrlphl ... Piau Centrl Onl. 
5950. 12.17 

REE PARKING. Typing. editing. 
d pr ...... ng. Spttd I. our -opacI IItyI PECHMAN 

ECRET ... RI ... L SERVICE. 351 . 8 
I 823. 

UNIQUE PERSONIILllED 

2·14 

SECRETARiAL SERVICES. Top-
notch Ptc\'!M _rtllrlel "'" do 
IUII_ 0I...,._1a1_ 
-letter •• manuacrlptl • tn.IeI 
• rflUmtt • (prop and Ilna1,. notary 
public. trav .. Irra~entl 
• _ oneS temporary Hr· 

""'. • plok upl cItIiYtry. DIo1I11 on 
your own te1tphono dlmtIy to ... 
~2417 or on_lng "MOO. 
~7·8179 Z.' 

EXPERT ..... d pr __ '1ng 11 llIor· 
d.bIt prlott. ProportiOnal .pooId 
CO_I·rtldy printing In ant dey. 
S_.~6-3N3. 12·13 

COMPUT.R 

AI 10 Model I 481(, _ d1l1c dr"'" T 
pr 
3 

I".,.. _" •• .,SO Ot will ~Ide. 
"·3815. 12·11 

COMI'UTIII Tormlnol end 
KtybOIrd MOdom opt..,.,. lett 01· 
t.. 338-1177 Of 337·3020. LMw 
--00. 'Z·21 

IOPTWAII. "om H.ydtn. Con· 
_. asl Ind MoOr_Hili !Of 
IIIe 11M-PC. Apple. MtcI_ .nd 
_" L_ dl_ntt . 0 .. S_ 
"MIn ConouI_ng. .,·3_. 12.11 

C OMPUl'" TlAMlNAL. 
c ommerclll grtct., al .. monn .. otd. 
Ikl new. Originally Il00 ..... Hloo I 

$3()() 

fi6.4 
, repllced by micrO. Jim, sal. 

1·21 

.. ID.I .. ID ... 
AIDER' nMdod ,. Tlmpa. FlOrid a 
.nd bIOk . Januory 1-10. Debbl. 

20 3~2021. 12. 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING .PVlCI 

Economical Ind "'Y. 
338-2534 

2.1 5 

14 HOUA movlng/hlullng. " .. 
limit". low rol • . Coli Inytim .. 
351.e71e. 1.2 

GA .. AG •• , 
PARKING 

MOTORCVCLE STORAGE from 
Dtcernber 10 Iprlng. $30 I blk • . 
336-6826 2· 

WINTER storage. dry unhealed gar 
ege space for mOlo,cycles. 337· 
515e. 1·2 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

JIM'S AUTO. ~.Icon .nd Ior"g 
IUIO rlpllro. trIIng .nd towln, 

n 

_rYlet, ttudent dllCount. Fr ..... 
,'m.' • . 351·831, . 2·1 5 

AUTO 
STARTIN, 

JEFF'S CAR STARTING 
59.95. 57 50 "'Ih Unlverolly 1. 0 .. 

8 
guaranteed. 8e m.-5 p.m. 351. 
0425 2· 

24 HOUR Au'o Stanlng Service. 
510. CIII338-6628. 2 

AUTO PART. 
BATTERIES. new and recon-
dltlonod. gu",enlttd. Irll del 
lump ltarll. $10.00; 1oweI' prIced 

Ivery, 

V 
4 

.tarter. and "ternltor •. IATT£R 
KING. 351·7130. 2.1 

TRUCK 

FOR S",LE' '74 Toyota HMux.lop per. 
on. It.,lO. gr •• t meehanlCl1 conditt 

$1500. blotter. 351·2425. IIrly Of 
10, •• 12· 20 

1872 Choll)l V. Ion. clean. 51200. 
351·5311. 2· 

AUTO IIORIIG N 

VW R.bblt. '975. 4.,peed. 30 MPG 
engine a.clllln,. going Ibrood. 
mulll.llimmedl.toly 3504·6481. 1 
21 

1813 Malda e28. 4-door. 5-'peed. 
AC, crulH, atloys, premium aterto 
rUltproo'ed • • ltoetJent condition. 
$7950/be.' o"or. 6_748. 353-
4195 14:·1 

1112 Handl CMc 1300 FE ... oellon 
condition. 50 MPG hlgh ... y mlill. 
AM/FM stereo cassette. At.., 8 ' 
351·3745. 

30. 
2 12·1 

1873 Triumph Spl"I ... Ingln. ",, 
cellenl. no rUlI. donI In door. 71 . 000 
miles, new top, starttr, battery, 
$300. 3~5e30. 12·1 

1113 yellOW VW con.ertlblt. 9Qod 
condition. 52300. 3504·3323. 
evenlngs,weekends 12·2' 

1 ... Hondl Civic ·S". 14.OOO mlllI 
5-opeed. AMIFM .'eroo. 45/35 
MPG. go11lng ma"ltd. muat IeIIi 
~7·3763, 01.0 12· 

11110 Mud. RX·7. 46.000 mile •• 5-
speed, AC, sllWH'. excellent condi .. 
bon. seeso. ~7·5778 Iner 6. 12·11 

, .. 1 Datsun 31CHJX. Mpw1l. I.· 
cellonl condition •• ow IIr ... 354-
7072- 1·2 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

PRICES tedUCld , 1183 Ford 'A to n 
nd conv.SlOn van, 1977 Pontiac Gra 

PrI .. , 100% financing aVIIIab6e to 
qualified borrow.. ptea" InquJr • 2-., U oil CrOd" Union. 353-7111. 1 
17 

"71 MUII.ng. AM/FM c .... IIe. 4 
,peed, great In IflOW and on g ... 
belt offer. EVlnlng. Ind w.ekenda 
351·5~1 . 12·1 

1171 Ford TOIlno. 2·door. _Iu 
361 togl",. nttd .. ome work. "OO 
351·Ge75. 12· 1 

IIIl R.nlull AIII.ncI . perllc 
Christmas present! Red wIth gray In 
lorlOf. $04200. C.1I1·515-0472· 
5'41 12.1 

1177 Bulok Skyllrk. a.oe1lenlcondl 
tion. ne_ louched .. K. ps. PB. 
.u,.maue. AC. $2500. 351 ·5226. 12 
12 

'''''nlorna~onll pickup •• lrong V 
8. 98.000. 1970 Du ... r. Illnt II • • 
104.000. runt good. body poor; 
1976 Hondl CIvic CVCC. 52.000: 
1977 GMC .an. lully eqUipped . per 
1IOI1111y CUllomlzed. 56.000. one ... • 
nlf . 33&-2E08 after 5:30 p.m. 12·1 2 

IERG AUTO SALES buyo. 00110. 
trOd .. 831 Sou'" Dubuque 3504-
4878. 2·e 

"71 G"nd Prl • • run. good. $7t6. 
351·6311 . 2·6 

1877 Cl<lnd PrIx. T.b.r. "200 351· 
5311. 2·8 

1t7. Chevy Monz •• 4-cy1lndor. 
51250. 351-5311 . 12.18 , 
1111 Dodge Aopen. "'tin. no rull 
8-<:yllndtr. $1985. 351·5311. 12.11 

"77 Chevy C.prlo. Clallio. clttn. 
norUlI. $1785.351.6311. 12·18 

1115 Ford Granada, runa good. 
$895. 351·5311 12,11 

WANT to buy used or wr&eked car • 20 Ind truck •. 351·0311. 12· 

U • • D OPilIC. 
.QUIPM.NT 

USED oHlct equlpmant: Desk •• 
III.,. chalrl.typ_lter •. 338-
1824. 12·21 

U •• D 
CLOTHIIiG 
IIIIOP 'hi BUDGET IIIIOP. 212' 
Soulh RI .. rold. Drl ... 101 good 
u .. d "'o'hlng. ,mall kl,ch •• Item •• 
ele. Open _y d.y. 8:45-6:00. 
33&-30418. 12· 17 

CH .. I.TMA. 
GI" ID.A. . 
AP",ATMINT·SlZI poI1: 
Cockilltl • • _bltd •• au.k" 
perrott. 338-5281 or eee-aMT. '2 
21 

ASTROLOGY _ "iWllnlerProtl-
tlon. Lind. Chtndltr.II&-36. 337. ..... 12-11 

MOVIIIG oul! 35mm carnerl. _ . 
$80; 12" BIWTV.13O: twin bed. $20; 
.nd marll Chili'. 3501-1405. 12·1 

THI CIIOWDED CLOIIT Invillt 
you 10 ClwlotmOlehop. WI hOw In-
tern.1IOnI1 gllll Irom Third World __ : bilk", mo_ 01 jItIrI 

,.."., . ... M h.ng1ngt ..... Moo. 
h_.1Iad II .. ", Ind good .-
c~lng. Plu. 104. of layel Open 
cItIly e-a p . .,. ("om Dtotmber 
3-20. Mondeyt end T""'..,. un-
""pm.' .112' ~ Coull. '2·12 

CH .. I.TMA. 
GI" ID.A. 
FRAMED PAINTI AND 
POSTERS-mUll 11M ., _ 
prion-SIGAIN GALLIAV. H.II 
MIN. 1 '4\1 E .. , Colloge. IICQn~ 
1Ioor. 35'·333O. 12·18 

SPUaH THE WORLD on your beOl 
Irlend·. will. wllh I Ilmln.1td old 
G.ogrophlo m.p. Gu.ronlttd lor 
100 YOOrl. HAUNTED 100KSHO • • 
337· 21118. 12· 18 

THE OLO WEST. T.n VOIum ••• 
lancy binding •• $85. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. ~7·2996. 12·18 

ANTIQU •• 

FUANITURE. trunk .. rug •• plolure •• 
copper. br .... gl .... chin • • blcy· 
ctll. etc. 820 FIr.1 A ....... io ... 
Coy. 2·" 

• Jewelry. China · Glasswlre 
- Some primftlvt!l 

CGnAGI AIn'IQUI . 
410_" _ 

(Ac"," from low. River Po .... , 
Cor.lvill. 

OPEN DAIlY 

n 
1I0OI8 FUll OF ANTIOIlI 
Furnllure A accessories 

"e-tlt .... ." .".,......" 
COTTAI( AIlTIOIlEI 
410 lsi Avenue 

Coralville. IA 
(ecrOialrom IA River P ... er, 

Dl'EI TUEl8AY-SUIIlAY 
.... -S, .• . 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 

TWIN bed. good condition. 125. 
Need by Dtoernbor 21. 351. 
0373. 12·19-

OXFORD EngM.h dlc1lontrle,-buy. 
lOll. "ad • • H ... UNTED BOOKSHOP. 
~7·21196 'od.yl 2·8 

B~VING clas. ring. and oth", gold 
an~ oliver. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 107 SOUlh Dubuqu • • 36.· 
1958. 12·20 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT. M. 

QUEEN·SIZE w.,er bed. 1150 or 
be,'ollef. 35+8164. 12-13 

SEELV Poelurpodic. bo .. prlng .nd 
ml"' .... lull Ill •• IIka ~ow. $125: 
IlotITlc • .-bl ... er ,,"h cord. $20; 
Pllr 01 andiron. lOf IIr.plOcI. $15. 
33&-9834. 12. II 

NICE Ihr_piect Nving room "'. 
5150/0""': 12' • IS' beigl carpal. 
•• clilenl. 590. rocking chair. $25. 
~7·7040. 12· 19 

MATC"'NG '''''''1881. 'th.'r and 01· 
loman, excellent condItion 
Mytlm •. 351·0481 . 12. " 

BOOKCASE. 514.95: 4-dr._ 
chilI. $3995: ""'awar dllk . 
539.95: table. 524.95: lOll. $188.95: 
rockers, chlHrs. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 N""", Dodge. 
Open 118.m.-5:15 p,m evllY 
day 1.22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""ery 
Wednesday evening sells your un
w.n'ed lI.mo. 351·8888. 12·20 

MISC. 
FOR SAL. 

QUEEN·SIZE .. alorbed. only 'hr .. 
monlh'0Id .$1253504·Ge22. '2·21 

SONY Bela 2000 III and 200mm 
oemer •• rarely uaed. bHl oHar ovlr 
5500. 3~5943 . 2-4 pm . 
Wednlldty-Frldoy. 12·13 

DESK (new). $35: bed . 5Z5. 
ormchllr. St4. I.bI ... $10 ~8-
2466. 12·13 

CALCULATORS: T .... Instru· 
menlS. Shorp. Cilia. W.'''''"' 
Selko, Timex, Bul0'l8 and othe,.. 
33f.7909. 1 .... m .... g.. 12·20 

SMITH-CORONA m.nuillypewritar 
with cate, like new, SM/be .. off ..... 
338·5182. 12·11 

FOR S"'LE: Chelp deoIt. tablt. Iwo 
chaira w/onoman, planll, e1C. 351-
50435. 12·'2 

IBM Correcting Typewriter wllh 
memory. 5625. 351 ·2652. 
evlnlng.s 12.12 

USED vacuum clelnet'a. r,uoNbly 
priced . BRAND .... S VACWM. 351· 
1453. 1·28 

LO.T & IIOUND 

LOST: Wornln·. Pul .. r ,,"ch. Clin
ton Slr"1 or Hanctter, November 8. 
Fleward. 351·6661. 12·14 

PITS 

APARTMENT·SlZE pall: 
C ..... llel •• lov.blrd •• aulk" 
Pltrotl . 336-5266 or 85e·25e7. 2. '5 

IRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplotl ft'h. PWW.nd pel.upplles. 
pet grooming. 1500 1st A'f'enue 
Soulh. "·1501. 2.7 

CHILD CAR. 

THERE'S I pol 01 LOVE II Ih •• nd 01 
IhI Rllnbow. RAINBOW DAV CARE 
hit Immodl.'t openloge lor 
chlldron. MUI' be 'oIltt !rllned. 
Open 7.00 • . m.-S:30 q.m. C.1353-
4858. 1·22 

DAY CARE INFORMATION. o4oC. 
(Communlly Coordlntlod Child 
C.rel. Mondly--Frldey. Mornings. 
3S6-7864. 12· " 

IN.TRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
IXPlllIINCED moth MOt • 
I,,'tablt _ •• nd SOlurday" 
CIM 337-8526. 12·11 

WlLLOWWIIID Elemtnlery School. 
grade. K-a, hu an eKunlnt 
curriculum Including French end 
D.noe. Smlli ...... " Ittrnlng .n. 
.'ronmenl .Inot 1872. 418 Eut 
Ftlrchlld. 338-e08'. '2·11 

WHO DO •• IT 

ARCHITECTURAL d.lIgn. carpon· 
Iry. tltclriotl. plumbing. palnllng 
.nd mllOnry ~7.eo70. mobile. 2· 
15 

EXPERlINCED 
_mllr __ cullorn _ng. _I· 
lion .. mondlng. Phone 3~38. 

I." 
CHIPPER'S TtilOf Shop. milt', end 
_n'l .11er1llon.. '2111 EIII 
W.hlnglon Slr.'. 01.1351·122$.2· 
7 

SEWING WANTED 
Brldtl .nd tHldosllllld,' _ 
dtIIgned ttptcIlny lOr you Phone 
338-0441 • .,.,. 5p m. 2·' 

CLEAN I.orylh,ng in r .. ldonlill or 
01Il00. Pouln. Clttnlng 8 ... 100. 
_ .2730. I." 

WHO DO •• IT 

• PLASTICS F .... RICIITION 
PI .. lgl .... lucll •• lIyr.n • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC .• 1014 Gllberl 
Court. 351-8398. 2·4 

EXPERT _g. 1I,.",lon ... Uh or 
""houl p."orn • . Rotoon.bIt 
prloto 026-6647. 1·31 

WOODBURN BOUND SElWlC! 
lello Ind aarviCII TV. VCR •• tareo. 
auto IOUnd and coml1"etf'Clel sound 
11111 .nd .orvIco. 400 Highl.nd 
Coyrl. ~8-75047. 1-29 

PORTAAIT .nd wedding .poelll., • • 
SUlln Dirk. Phologr.phy. B~8317 
II"r 5 p.m. 1·22 

CHRI8T~AS GIFTS 
A,!Isfs portraits, chlldrenladulta: 
chlrcoal. $20: pI.,eI. $040: 011. "20 
.nd up. 351..,.20. 12·20 

FUTONS mada lOCally. Slnglt. dou· 
bit. q Utln. cholc. 01 I.brlo •• C.II 
33&-0321. 12.18 

FAMILY. Individual ponr.III and 
p ... porl phoioe. THE PORTRAIT 
SHOP. 108 2nd AvonUl. COf.Mllt. 
351·5555. 12· 12 

HI ALTH 
& IIITN ••• 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTIA 
Nlnlh YI'" Ixperlencod I",'ructlon. 
.tarting n .... CIII Blrborl Wtloh. 
683-2518. '.24 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 

SKI PACKAGE. brlnd naw. 
Oynullr alelo. I 75om. Solomon 222 
bindings. NOtdlc. booll. Iidles' 6\1. 
Tomlopol ... $225. 3504·6314. '2.21 

SKIS. Olin Mlrk IV. 170 em . ... 
CellInI condilion. wllh Tyroll. 2SO 0 
blndlng •• $ISO ~8·304116. 12· 'Z 

TICKIT. 

TICKETS 101 hOlidlY baaleetbll 
gam .. wenled Call 353-1184 or 
337·3805. alk lOt Tim or Cindy. '2· 
17 

GOING hOml!Of brotk? I need 8· 
bail 'Iokall 'or J.nuary 51h. 338-
9092. 12.14 

WE NEED H ... koy. baaleelblll 
Ilck.lI. 351.5977. keoplrylng. 12.21 

WANTED: Two-'hrll ba,kllbail 
season tickets. ruN HIIOn, 
preferlbly nonlludenl CIII SI~ 
479-2173. '2·" 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT 01 MAID RITE. 1700 III 
Avenua.lowa CIIy. ~7·5906. 2·8 

WIN. R.VI.W, 
Wine Int.lligenc. Nawsl,t1er. 
Subocrlbe 10 lowe SIIII Slar. Wine 
Reviews. Send $7.50/8 blmonlhly 
Issu • . Wlna In'lIllgenco. 323 MIA· 
Nn. Iowl Clly 5224(). 1·21 

PARTY 
SUPPLI •• 

AERO RENTAL 
Comptel. PIrty Shop For 

WEDDINGS' ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES ' HOLIDAVS 
277 K~kwood A .... nue 

338·8711 
12·12 

INTERTAIN
M.NT 

Far I WHALE 
01 I X·Mu por1yI 
Whalin' D.J. DtIt 
Slal.ol.", oound 

"' S,ona Age prlclll 
33&-9937 

12·1 

FREEl Ona SF or myl10ry papar· 
beck..non you buy 1wO. THE HIIUN. 
TED BOOKS HOP (wIlerl tilt .. ,lIow 
'rllwllpol. 12·" 

HARP .nd lIuto duo provld. lighl 
c_1I music lor all acCllIo ... 
Will ", •• , 351·3901 . 12·11 

ART 
FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mUll .11 II lowell 
pr1cta-8IGRIN GALLERV (HIli 
Moll). "411 Eul Cotlege. oteond 
Uoor.35I·3330. 12·18 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

Ttle InfOfmation De.k al the lowl 
C~y Public LltHary would b. hiPPY 
10 give you an Iddr" •. Dial 356-
5200. 

CU.TOM 
' IIRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL Ir.mlng .nd .up. 
ptles. OU.ntily dlecounll. SlGAIN 
GALLERY. HIli Mill. By Ippolnl· 
menl. 351·333O. 2·7 

PO.T.R. 

FRAMED PAINTS AND 
POSTERS-mu,' liN II lowell 
prIoot-SiGAIN GALLERY (Hell 
MIRI. ".\1 EIII Cotltgt. IICQnd 
1Ioor. 351·333O. 12·18 

VISIT our POI'. Nt G.IItry. 
down.,II .. It GILPIN PAINT AND 
GLASS . 330 E .. , M.k" Sir .... 
338-7575. 1·29 

MAP. 
OLD. NEW. MAPS. ATLASES. Buy. 
1eI1. Irlde. ~7·2996. hou .. tnd 
direction •• HAUNflD .oQKSHOP. 
R"tlnd UIICI 2·11 

BOOK. 

... YEARS OLD. Ac1ut1 tptclmon. 
of..,.,.,lonll1ne printing. 13.15.110. 
up. HAUNfED BOOKlHOP. 337. 
2996. houro. dlr~ont. 2·15 

IINSEL ADAMI phologrtphlo 
book. (N.V. Grlph~ SocIeIyI._ 
II S2501bHIoIIot. 361·3330. 12·" 

VALl! IHAKISI'EAA" blue clo ... 
forty .. ,um ... com~ .... '75. 
"AUNTED lOOKlHOP. 337·2 .... 
TODAVI 12011 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

~REEI One photogtlphy book _ 

yoU IIUV two. HAUNTED 
IOOICIHOP (ixpirto Dtctmber 
1&) . ~7·2996. 12· " 

... m TO OWII 

TV. VCR. lterlO. WOOOIUIIN 
BOUND. 400 Hlglt4end court 338-
7547. 1·26 

llllUA. T'MI: Ron' 10 .... TV,. 
lIor_. mlorow ..... opplll_ 
lurnHur •. 337·_ . 12. '2 • 

.ATlLLlTI 
R.C.IV.R 
COMPlETI SlIoIIK. rtce1vor 
Iylloml II lOw. low prlcll. 

H.,khlim .. Enttrprllll. Inc 
Drlv •• Nnl ..... SAvE • 1011 

Hlghw.y 160 Soulh 
Halallon. 1,1. 50641 
1·~032·5N5 

12"3 

.T .... O . . -

PROTON lOZ'" AM/FM ca_. 
car dock .. lIh DOlby. qood .oundl 
Ne,,'n M.y. $120 M.n. 331· 
4544. 12·'7 

YAMAHA .mp. 40 WillI. NO: 
V.m.h.,ope ployer. 112O. 337· 
7177. 12·12 

CliMllh •• tal,. to IhI "ALL MALL 
Ind """ your monoy. HAWKEY! 
AUDIO ortlrlill the flntsllt,rto 
oqulpmlnl ., Ihi 10 ..... ' 1oc.1 prl .. 
M .. en UDXL.'~90 • • , 99 lOCh 
114\1 E.11 CoIltgt SlrttL 337· 
4'7'. 2.7 

(CHNICS SL·B350 qulrtz locked . T 
I 
10 

ully .u,omt,lo IUlnllbit. brand n ... 
IIh Audio Tochnlce corlrldg • . 351. 

1854. D.n . 12· 12 

R • CORD. 

AEEI One .... tlchred rocord 
lbum whlnyau buy two. HAUNTED • 8 OOKSHOP (.xplr .. Deoomb. 

I 51. 337·2996. 12-11 

U.ICAL M 
I N.T .. UM.NT 

SIGMA pal" M acoullio guller ,,1111 
c .... .. cellen! condition. gr •• ' 
Chrillmi. gift. 337· 8389. kllp 
lrylng. '2.17 

OLD PlllHO BENCH. Unu'UlI IMp-
llOp. 135. HOUri. dlrlCIIon • . 337· 
2918. HAUNTED looKSHOP. Rorl 
&Ulld. 2·18 

OR SALE: Fender 5, .. , gul,. 
I ..... black body. mople neck 1-.. 

853-2710. 1·21 

IOLINS: 1100-$500. VloII" 
500-$1500. Call .. : $350-$2.000. 

V 
$ 
C 
K 
$ 
I 
FI 
De 
hi 
5 

a"ed 511 .trtng ben. 12.000. 
slamuoo (Gibson) flltctrJo guitar, 
80: GlbIOn Imp. $50. Glbeon 
hr_plckup (G3) bel • . $300. 
u, .. : Old •• sao: Armllrong. 1125: 

FOtd. French oy.'om. IlIVor 
od . $350. VOfk Sou .. phone. 

200. Holton COtnet. 150. CIoI.1ot1 
g 
2 

ull.ra: Ro .... ood C.F. Mtrlln COO-
8C,. 5500. olhe,.. "5-5'00. Anti-
UI mondo/int. 351·5552. '2·21 

1172 G=: Hummingbird lCOu01lc 
ultar. • 1964 GlbIOn Tiger g 

Sorl" eltc1rIc. $225: Peavey P.A. 
PHk ••• All In ,xoe1lenl condlllon. • 
~ 7·9883 12·18 

U 
d 

PRIGHT ptano. "00. Includ" 
.IIYtrY. CI1I337·2661 . 12· " 

EAVEY Cl<aphk: EO .• 1\75: P 
FI 
De 

ongar. $75: OeIoY. S75. Llk. ".... 
rren.351·0035. 12·21 

W E mlk.1ht FIAST WORD In .. ory 
I CIISldled ed bold .nd I. upper o .... 

ad 
ad 
hi 
wo 

• You can .dd emphafa to your 
by moOing 1hII word unique. In 

dltlon. lor I orntIl III, you oen 
ve other bo+d or upper CII .. 
rdsln the te.t of you, lid. 

OOMMAT. R 
W ANT.D 

WN rOOM In rnocsarft toW'l"lft"Ou o 
on bullint. close 10 hoepltal . $135 
pt ua v.. utilities. 354-0622. 12·21 

F EMALE. $110. \\ lleCtrlchy . on 
u.l1n •• no depot/I. qulot 3504· b 

068 8. 1·21 

EMALE. ahar. houMl, own room. F 

'" 33 
OM to camPUs. $125, I'. utliltiee 
6-.... 80133&-3820. 1·21 

FEM 
pe 
98 

ALE, share nlOl!l room, HIW 
Id. 525 Sou", Johneon. ~7. 
17. 'Z·18 

N ONSMOKING mill roomm.to 
Inled 10 enorl lurn/'lied Iwo w 

bIO 
m 
bed 
T 

room on South Dodge. 
k:rowave. air conditlonfng, own 

room. pty only eltclTlohy. $175. 
hlo I. living Mn Of Lorry. 351 · 

2 840. 12·17 

ALE. ruponolbl • • nonomokar. M 
own 
80904 

room. $182.50/month. 351· 
· kltp ,rytng. 1·21 

M IF to thare furntlhed duplellC , own 
oom. on buolino. $190/monlh. \\ 
IIiKIes. ~7·595' lIIor8 p.m. 1·2' 

MALE gred .. onled 10 enlr,"'rll FE 
bed 
two 

room dupl .. on well lido with 
R.N .•• I~epllCl. WID. dleh--0995 

• renl nogollible. 351· 
1· 21 

ONSMOKING I ..... lt. onor. Iwo N 
bed 
m 

room behind Mercy. 1129. 
IntglflOl polltion. 3504·822e. '2· 

2 1 

LOSEI LU.U/lOu .. quiet. own C 
bed 
$ 

room. AC. dloh .... her. Itundry. 
220. 35+1405. 12·21 

ALE _lImtlt ... n'td. 9Qod M 
loCI 
W 

Ubn. !urnllhid. two bttho. 
.. her/dryor. $110/monlh pIU. 115 

u 1l1111eo. .prlng IImHltr. 338-
3 289. 12-17 

1751MONTH. on.re nloo houll. • M or.'nlormIUon. 338-3872 .n. 5 
P .m. '2·21 

LA AGE bedroom, ., .... hOUN .. Ithr" mil •• dlth ... _ . 
• _/drytr. $'5O/mo"", . no 

I 338-2004. 12·17 

EMALE. nonomoktr. ohIro room -n 
Pool ()Itt ... HIW paid. $145 

ogOlllblt. 361· 1030. 1·21 

EMAl£, own room, two bedroom. F 
ctoII .. 10 campu •. 1187. HIW paid. 

III.bIt Dtcernber Z3. 3~ 1283. 
k .." Irylng . '·21 

VAILAILE n .... Itrge room In A 
IPIrl 
C 

ment tour block. from Okt 
• pltal Mill. lor one Of Iwo non-

om oklng m.les. Dtcernber ron' II 
I rill 354.e734. 12·" 

ALE non.moIter. own room. 104 
ap 
ca 
ph 
P 
7 

tc1cUl IwO bedrooml. belh •• 
bit. Iludiou. roommtl •• "... 
ytIoo/ml1h Moring . 1175/monlh 

Iu. Yt ~1ItItt. loin or Paul. 311· 
870 • ...." • . 1·21 

WN room .nd II both. Ioundry. o 
bu 
264 

IIIn •• ,,&0, \I utlll1l11. 3~ 
5. 1·21 

o 
• A 

NIITWO Iomll • • ",tcIou .. lur· 
IIhtd lpartmen1. _. HIW paid. 
C.loundry. rtnl nogotltblt. 337· 
18. 1021 35 ,. 

bed 

• 
MALI. nonamokor. ahttt ant 
room lPI"mont In P_tot. 

villobit Jlnuory. 11I1.SO/month. 
C .1I3~3404 . 12·21 

NSMOKING _ 10 Ihttt IwO NO 
bedr 
ItrnIIoo 
loCI 

oom .porl ... 1 with ..... 
..... Mng Jlnu"J,;.gooci 

~. ,'24 plUI II ~1cI1Y . 
35 1·4'80. 2 •• 

~'OH • ..." room. bed !uml_. 1'1 
ocr _ trom 8tadlum. _Idtyet. 

• I 
'5O/month. ulllllll pokS. ~7· 
3eg. 1·21 

~ ,.."LI . nonsmoking. own room In r .. bedroom. _ . _1_ 
'" pol d." 46. 338-20S7. 1-21 

Cl Oil, _ bedroom. __ 
porIrnent. 0111 or IWO _. own • room 

pork 
poId 

• AC. dI ___ • laundry. 
Ing. on b_, '''7, HIW 
. 35+1IM. . 12·21 

• Jenutty rtlttll'45 ... "21 PM 
pIuI 
IoaIUon 

Yt UlIHltt, .... _. good 
. $37·",. 11·11 

ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 

TIRED 01 IVlng In cordbotrd box? 
Try I ho ... with .Ir .. m end b.ck 
yord . "30/manlh. _ . homoy 
GradUlI •• ,udln' prt4orrod . 3~ 
2840. '2 

,.MALE, cht.p. cl_. low.· lttlnoI 
Manor. own room. mld·Dtcomber 
364-1041. 12·' 

PINTACAIIT "'porlmanl,. lem.1t 
th ... two bedroom. 1142/monlh. 
IICOnd .. m •• Ior •• umm .. option. 
hltl p.,d. 384-8218 12·21 

FEMALE, Ihorl room. two bedr oom 
• porlmen~ SOUlh JohnlOn. ,,.0 
3504· 1800. '2-21 

SHARE IWO bedroom Wilh one 
oIher . $125Inctud .. "'IIHIt •. 36" 
3810 12·21 

CLOSE. qUlll1y homo • • 1 u1lll1111 
poid. r.modtltd kllohtn . beth orrd 
now dOCk. oH •• "'" porklng .... 
bedroom. 1.lIloblt Jlnuory I. C.I 
Poul V.C. II 851.1714 After 5. ceI 
354· 1781. lei .. nome.nd number 
Don' POll IN. one 12.2 

FRE! Jlnu.z rontl Two ItnItItt I 
.hlr. bH~ I _ IIdt 00nd0. 

o 

$ISOlmonlh tICh . ... I.undry. III 
.pplltnC". Donno. 3504·2oeO. dlY .. 

1 351·.,75 .... nlng. 12·2 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
aparlmon, . hOI' .nd wll. paid • 
$1 &3. c1c ... 351·90,5. 338-2878, 12 
2' 

FeM ... U . en.r •• try nlot thr" 
bedroom lportmtn' on South 
JoIinaon.lrll Jonuory ron' 338-
81'4. 12·2 

ONE-FOUR lem .... Iwo bedr oom 
IPIrlmenl. "'OH to compu • • HIW 
Plld .l.undry. pltklng. AC . ... 11. 
now. 354·7852. 

bit 
1 12·2 

MALE. ohIr. "". bedroom. bu.,1 no. 
UINIlIes plld. ,,""-Iurnlohld. no 
_ . 1140 338·~90. 5 p m.-8 
pm .• Rulh. 12· 20 

OHEITWO ,.moIeCI' 10 .hor. '''' " k bedroom .partmon,. 15mirlU1l .. 11 
10 compuo. p",ti.1Iy lurnlthtd. H IW 
plld. AC . nogOllObit. Dtc.mber 20 
354.e899. 12.1 

LESIIAN or glY houMmlIl. own 
bedrOOM In thf. Hdraom hoU .. , 
... ,Ioblt Immodilltly. 351·3557. 
belOt.8 Lm .. lhOr I pm .• tnytime 
......ond .. 12· 20 

FEMIILE. .harl lurn'ened oport· 
monl. CIOIl. CHEAP. J.nuery , . 
331-1488. 1·3 

MALE. .h" •• p.rtmtn, ""h one 
olher. own room. leundry In b_ 
men'. $175. ulilltitt pokS. nelt 
Setehor. HI'. Jon'*Y 35+ 
1810. '2·21 

TWO block. 'rom campu • • Iomlll, 
"'"' room. he" pold. 351·24704 12 
20 

MATURE milt 10 Ihoro dupltx. ''''It buill .... .,50 plU. u,lInltt. 
good d.tlI351.1597 Ihtr7.00 
p.m 12· 

ROOMMATES .. entld. thrll 
bedroom ap.'m.",. cktlt 10 
compus. HIW pokS. AC. IYllIobit 
now Coli 35'·7127. "'''or TttnlOr 
Ryen. 'Z. 

AVAILASLE In. finolllO nonamok· 
Ing lem.~, own ~room in two 
bedroom lpartment. lurn,.hId. 
HIW peld. Ioundry. bu.Une. 
$I62.50/month pIU. ,~U 1~1tI AIW 
5. 351·2851 12.20 

WALK 10 cam".,. (two _.,. own 
Ior9f bedroom. 011·_ """"ng. 
_. whole h_ with "" .. ., ... 
dlntl, 1110 plUi I. ubi ..... 200 
bIocI< 01 Bloomington 338-064 7, 2· 
14 

FEM ... LE. own room In "'ttl 
bedroom lportmtrt~ cto ... Pltklng. 
Ioundry. IIIZ/month. 33&-2389 12· 
20 

lOW .... ,LLlNDIS MANOR. _ . 
that. two bedroom, own room. 
... ,tabItJlnutry 351·8121 12·20 

FEMALE. own room In Qultt hou ... 
_10 comPUI. $140 338· 
5254. 12·20 

HOUSING coop _. mornbtr 
Cotltctl .. support, _Iy dlt-
1tibut.d chor ... raJr rent anet fOOd 
C.M ~8-1321.11k lor Kortn. KH or 
D_ 12.18 

11.,-t7lMONTH. melt. own 
room. ,hrll bedroom .porlment 
ctOll. "."11,,,," Jonu.ry 1 KlohOrI 
or Androw. 338·4478. _loge. 12· 
12 

ONEITWO _. Iwo bedroom 
tportmonL J __ ' _nor. 
351-3858 12·19 

LARGE room w/prMlIe tOOtnCt 
end ba1cony. _. trv. _oom 
lportmon~ ~ nlot. co_,. 
close. $ III PlUI U1t1ll ... 33&-
0490. 'Z·18 

FEMALE, own room. two _.,.,.". _v ... ,., paod. $112.50 ..... _ 
J.nuery I. 337~ 12·11 

FtMALE, own .-n In two 
bedroom. $170 plY' '~utttHIII. 
OokCtIll. 351·3004. 12·1. 

OWN room. IwO bedroom .part. 
mont. car.MM • • "45. ""'" Ihot>P' 
Ing. no Ittll Co"'y. "'ndl. 351. 
2303. 338-1518. _ . 12·18 

MALE. Uo4 Soutll JOhnton. 
1130/montll pt .. _"icily. I\rr. n __ bedroom. _bIt 

Dtcernber 20. CtIt 331-7917 '2·'2 

~EMALE. two --. -""'"" 
$130, c_to compu .. tYllllbit 
J.nuary 1. 338-8401. SIltY. 12·18 

SHAIIE Iorge. dl'ltd.bIt room In 
qUiot. ctoII • • try nlot _ ... 
1120/mon" Inctudeo util_. __ 
amoklng35'.75901. 12·" 

~EMALE. own room In IarQl two 
bedroom. cIoII. bulline. dllfl. 
_ . cablt. parltlng. laUndry 
Itcilhitt. AC. S'5OImonth CoM 
KIF .. 35+5eI2. 12·11 

lOWA.ILLlNOI8 IIANOR. nttd 
ItnItIo 10 i.1 with Ih ... ,.mtIto In 
Iwo _oom. $,53,7I1month . bll 
cablt. mlcr ....... AC. HIW peld • 
dl_. CLOSE . ...... bIt 1m-
modloltly. two monlhe ".... Col 
3~'3.""'orLlndeB 'Z·12 

~EMALI. _ r!lOl\\ '" ..... 111M 
bed.-n. HIW polel. lumithtd • 
cloll . ... C. bUlilne. "90. 35'. 
8130. 12·11 

MALE 10 _I now two bedrOOftl 
lpor1mtrtI. own room. 11801monlh 
plUl U1t1ltltt. 33&-5703. '2.11 
~(MALI, tour _._ compue, 

portfy !urnlahtd. HIW ptId. ~7. -. 12·" 

MALE. own room. Iwo bedroom 
IpIrtmont. eloll. ... itoblt. Jtnuery 
'11. 351.21t3. 12·" 

flMALI nonomolt. 10 ahttt IwO 
bedroom tptr1mont. IIImittlld ... 
copt bedroom. mIc:t_. 1alOldry, 
I2QO/month pi .. -'dIy. 351· -. 1201' 

~IIIAlI. now. IUM)'. can be fur· 
nIthtd room. In c10tt houtt. 11&0, 
III UlIIItItt. 13t-5OU '2.11 

,iM. betUlliul IIOUM, own room. 
WID. ft..,.,.. butllne. ,'12.SO. 
354-1443. 'loll 

"'. cIitPot1tI '1.2.&0 ,_. _. 
two __ "'.-, In quiet II. 
pIt.<. .. to IMra. gt'OOOry._bIt 
·Dtcernber 15 CtIt Crtlg. _ ... 12·" 
AllPOH"llI MIF roommolto _ !Of ItrQl _ oondci. 
own room. _ tC K·Mort. "18. ... -. l·a 
MIllE, thoro room In ... -.om 
lot Irtntlerring lIudon1. bUIIIno. Yt 

~'_"'~1. "sa SS1·1OOT. ..1. 
"'ACIOUt _.....-_ 

-put. dltillNlltor. 1Mod<y. HIW 
poId.IIOOI_. sa7",,, 1101' 

.. OOMMATI 
WANTIID 

10WA·'LLlNQII MANO 
own room In IhrM 
batn • • HIW p.ld • • , 
Dtctmber 20th. Dtctm 
Ir .. 3~4544. 

OWN rOOm. Ihrll _oom. clots. 
HIW pII~. "nl nogotl.bIt. 851. 
41$3. 12.17 

AVAILAILE Dtcombtr 23 . .... 
roo,," I" fOur bedroom hou ... t\Ir~ 
nlonod txoepl lor bedroom. 
1170/month. CIOII. quill. cablt. 
Ioundry. "7 South Govornor. S54-
5824 12.17 

FEMALE roommlll • • her. room. 
1111 por monlh. Cor.IvNlt. :137· 
5~2. 12·17 

'EMALE 10 .h",. iwo bedroom 
Iplnmon,. lurnl.hId .. ctpt 
bedroom. Wtolg." VIH • • 337· 
518. IZ,17 

NONSMOKER. l1li" quit! Itoult . 
bu."ne. WID. 1185 plul .. UII""" 
338-04011 1·21 

FEMALE 10 .h ... two bedroom. 
cktlt. "n! nogotloble. Decombor 
15,n 3&4-3520. 337·7392 12." 
~EMALE. now 'ttrOUQh Mty . ... 
room . ohIrt lorgo houll wfttt IJr" 
lom.Ie •• CIOII 10 campu • • IUO 
354.~15 12·17 

OWN room. RII.,on erllk .pen. 
monl. dl,hw.lh •• dltpolll 3JI. 
2121 . Ies .. meellgelOf Guy. 1·25 

MIND living wltn 10_ GAY? 
Joot. 3~ 7548 A.III.bIt mid· 
Otcernbtr own room "." 

M ... LE. Ih". lour bedr"... _. 
BUlllng'on SITHl on bullint. $170 
plu, ' . ull1lt1e • • Jlnu.ry5 331-
6444 12·17 

MALe. wr. twO bedroom ,pon· 
m •• ' . c_'n • •• tII.bIt Dtcomb4f 
20. ronl nogOIlIblt. 354-8878. 12·'~ 

HOUSE-CLOSE, CHEAP Ir]d 
MANY EXTRAS 338-2113 12·14 

AVAILAlLE now I'85/mort11t. 'I 
u"" .... Cloll'0 
_'''''''/camp ... qulal. :137· 
1034 1·2$ 

FRE.E DEC EMlER AENT. _1_ 
two _oom. IUtnllhtd. wHIt "'It 
gltll. cktlt. ,,30 351.418' .353-
27'8 12·' 

TWO hOUllmll" ".nled to _ 
Ihr .. bedroom lowrll,o, .... -. 
own room. dlth .. other.llUndry. AC. 
porklng. 2\\ bl1h .. Cltpotld. en 
buIImt. $120 pM ul~~ItI . Colt 
Korrle 4-1.337.5218 12·" 

~EMALE. _. WI'. cnJntM. ..., 
room. H/W. 5100. lurnlohld. Yelt .. 
~7·2264 '2·1. 

MALE. IIIIr. IWO bedroom oppotit. 
Un_Ill'( ThtItr .. $ 140.111ng. 337· 
2281 ,z". 
TWO roomml' .... nltd to ..,.. 
_ . good 1oCI1JCtI. WID. ,,86 
piu. Ullli,," 337·8261 . .... lor LcrI 
or P.trlCt 12·21 

DNEITWO lomllt/,I. _. _ 
bedroom opartmt,... SoutII 
John_. HIW plld. to.rndry. porII. 
Ing AC. JIInutrV 33&-:1311. 12·21 

DON'T FORGITI CI .... "",, 
oeedhnt " AM I ... day Pf'lOf 10 
pubhcat,on 

FEMALE. _I moe 1touII. _ to 
CIImpu., own room, '137 338-
'178 12·1) 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MANOA. mila. 
_. Iwo bedroom tporfrnenl, "". 
n/,ntd. menytxl7U 351.ezeo. '2· 
';1 

fEMALE. o.n room, 114 bath, p.1I. 
Ing. AC , lauodry. pool Jtnuary 
354-858' '2·') 

SHARE ""II bedroom _ wItIt 
grod ,tudenl. r'ropltco. glrl1l"."" 
room SIIUCk."","*" ItIt-IHI ~ 
on odetIlfwIg ,_bart _".. 
rant337.ao7. --.ngo. 2·7 

EASY·GOING 1_ II .... two 
bedroom .,th •• the ..... uMeI. 
til",,,, F.br ... ry 1-233·H5~ 
coltlCt '2· 'S 

DESPIiII ... TI. I.m.Ie_1c 
..,.,. one bedroom, dole, HIW 
pold S 112 50. nego1llb11 •• veM.".. 
t1\tr finol. 36'.64!J.I 12· '3 

MAli! 10 Ihtt. _I ""_ IwO 
bedroom. d .... "'_. HIW 
p.,d. "50 35'.4027 '2." 

CLOSE. mol •• _. too bodroom. 
.n. Jenutry 1. patking. lIundry. 
terrlco. HIW poId 354-8254 '2." 

FtMALE. no.-• • ohtrt room ~ U'I,,, bldtoom apattrMnt nut 
hotpItaI . on Combu, _ "25 
pt .. u "" 35'·5808 12·1) 

OWN room. $175. ul.~1H PlOd. 
John ... & low .. IYlJllbit DICIm
ber 23 354 eN. 12·" 

RESPONSI8LE melt on". lour 
tMtdroom hou ... Jenuary, 
s..rNngtOn SlrHl 338-5107. 201 

MALE. own .-n ~ _ '*"
condo. own belttroom. b. 
_her/Oryoo. I_bit Dooombtr 
22.1190. montll plUi 110 UlI-. •• • 
1rtr'1tIy Iorge room ovor 400 oqu., 
Ittt. Muot be _ to bIIItvt 3JI. 
4642 12·11 

NONSMOKER. _. two _-. 
_y 1Ut00ohod. dOlI. HIW poId. 
only $, 50 C1II3II' -7185. 
.nrl_ 12.11 

FtMALI. en •• two bedroom ..,. 
.... , with Ihttl 01 __ • 
hlot/ ... ,. ptld. IurnI.hId • ...0 . 
Ioundry. perldng ,,29/monl .. :J54. 
64SO 12-12 

'[N'AC~"T Aportrnenl, .... 
lom.1e 10 Ihtro ""II __ 
Ipor1mtnL ~7·9941 . 1·23 

FtMALI. _I ""M bedroom. two 
bt, ... .,lerow .... lautl4ry. _ 
$ISO plUl loW ultl,_ .-".. 
Deoember B37.e534 12·12 

MilL!. "..~ r_1ilI1t. Ae. dIoho 
••• hIr, ctaM. brand I"IIW. IVllltlit 
Jlnuery I 35+1083, COIocI 31" 
875·7331. 12·11 

lUXU~Y two bedroom .... _ 
030 North Dubuque. Iomelt. own 
room. IUtnltlltd . ltundry. porlIlng. 
dl"",,_. mI ......... 1220. 351· 
7368 12-12 

OHI-TH~U bedrootlllplr1mOn1. 
nonsmoItlng. II50/1OO pIua v .... 
vldty. cIoet In. 1Iundry. """InD. 
331-'1043. 12·12 

FEMALI. qull1. rooponolbto. _ 
un_. YtrY nIct I~_ 
bedroom. 364-0112. 2-1 

~EMALI to .n.. tilt. '*"
IIPIr1I111n1 willi "". -.. JlOII I month. _ o-mIItr ao. 
Deoembor rtn' ~ ... 351·3Uo.l2> 11 

~IMAL' 10 thor. two ~ 
~nt, IUtnllhtd llIOIpt 
bod,oom. _tol,. Villa. U7· 
5154. 12-11 

MAi.l r_mlt. _ lor Pon. 

Itcrtt1 """'_ tI1tr Jttwory I. 
33t-38N. HI 

OWN room . tilt .. 
......... r .. bIOCkllt 
"ee/man .. PM II ulllft 
... 11IbIt J.nuory 1. CtII HI •• 
_I. 12-11 

MAl.I. thoro _ bedroom .,.., •• 
ftItn~ cIoet 10 compu .. lllOI ...... 
()Iue \0 1IiocyIchy. I'IIIItIIIt 0.
Iler 111.154-7121. ,·l2 r 

I'tNT ACAIIT APAIITMIIITI. ""'tit. _.two ~ 
1154/month. HIW paid. ,..,. _ 
....--••• tIIIII4e ~'* 
alII. $:JI.04 77. 11 

J , 
\ 

\ 
, I 

, I 

PAlv ... ra room. quiet. _, __ oom .portm.nt. cI 

hooP""I • . 351.0Z34. 

ROOM In ho_. two 
bIoCk./<lmp .... H/W pald. 
1135/1 190 monIh. 3504081". 

~NQm .... own~ 
'" • uWUUtt pe/d. C. 

JM . :30 p.m .. 31'·42: 

OWN room In two bedroom ~ 
men'. lour black, "om elm"". 
tIOpa ., bon' door. IlSOlmonl 
utillll. paid. Mo .. In In on. m 
or 11 lI"'"ttI br.ok. Coli 353. 
_'2-'.loklorChuck.· 

JllAKl a connectlon-.dv.f1f1, 
IhI 0.1. 

ONI/TWO prot_nil/grid , 
omok .. tomllt "udtnl(.1 win' 
IhIri two bedroom apartment 
Low. ArI. Mullo. Hincher. 336-
3557. 

FEMALE. grid. non.moIIlng. a 
room. unlurnlthid. "52.SO pi 
ulllll* 3~11 &3. 1 

SHARE new two bedroom 
men. With grid lIudenL AC. 
POling. dllhwSlhor. partlilly 
",shed. on bualjne, parking, 
plu, ullllll ... 338-15tX1 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

WONDERFUL room 
""In wondtr1u1 houll 
dotlul worn.n. A.lllable 
13. cIooe 10 camp .... C.N 354. 
4534 

""VATE room. lomllt. 01_ 
COmpu •• nd cheepl Open 1m· 
mtdla,ely. 33&-2838. 

OWN room In hOU ... IUnny • 
pittaly lurnl.hId • • hlrt klICIlon. 
bttf'lroom, clOM 10 ctmpu., 
11851month Including ullllllel. 
IV.illbio J.nu.ry 1. 35+40504 
5:00 .m 

t.1811 or bring to Rm. 201 
length, and In general, 
Ile accepted. Notice 01 

gro lea.e print. 

Eve II 

Sponl or ___ -I 

Day, d a ter time 

location 
Peraon to CIII 
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ROOMIIATI 
WAIITID 
~IVATI room, quiet, _I IIdl, 
twO btdroom lpat1mtnt, clwt 10 
hotpltola, S51·0234, 12. 11 

IIOOM In """H, IWO 
bIoCk./e.mput, H/W poId, 
IISl/S1IO month, 3I4·11S. 12·11 

~~ ~ INO m"', own room, 
SII h, uMUU. pIId, Coil Mlk. 

;"or 8.30 p.m .• 851.4223. 2·5 

OWN room In two bodroom 0Q«1. 
.,.,,1, four block. from compuo, "". 
"ope.1 Ironl doOr, "lO/month, oil 
uiUlU. poId. Mo .. In In one moom 
or II H","lIr br"' , Cllt363-tZOS 
_ 12- 1. IIICIO<Chuck, 12·21 

MAKE. eonnoclion-ld,onlH In 
In. 0 .1, 

ROOM 
'OR .. lIlT • 

M/~. ,ullle! unfur"""'" room. 1M 
u111iU. potd, '1l5O/month, Evon· 
Ingl,36I-D157. 12.12 

NON .... OKING grid. furnlllMd 
room, I .. go, clton, quill no_. 
1170. uIIIIIII 1ncludId, I .. lllbia 
J.nuory. SJ8.5130. 12·12 

TWO (oom. open, thl'. hOu ... 
t'- In. wa_/ary.r. microwave, 
$110 pi .. 115 uIlNU", .. llIlbfa 
Dlclmb« 15\11, 351 ·81501 , 12· 12 

CLA.SlCAL VI_lin hOUH, 
Sl15/month, iii ulllll'-. plld, W/O 
fr .. , "orl kltcnon. very "'OH to 
campu", .v.llible Jlnull')' I . 325 
North Glibort. 337·1IOeS. 12· lg 

CLON 10 earn"" .. an •• kllC!ten. 
blm, NYlng room Ind u.I~'-•. SJ8. 
5735. 2·8 

ClOli IN furni.hod room, 

APARTIIIIIT 
'OR RINT 
TWO bodroom, Uppel' IIoor nou .. , 
qUIll, roomy, So",h Summll, opocIol 1210. polo _ , come_. 354-

4013. 12.21 

LARGE two bedroom, 1 '~ bolh, 00 
bu"' .. , AC, two bllcoo'-I, 
lYoIilbio J.nuary f, auble_, '385. 
354-3104, f2·21 

'UlLET IWO baclroom. I". b.m, t.n 
",lnulII from U Ho.pI"", on "",lin., 
lIundry. S385/month. COil 353-
3102,3Jt.4044. 12·17 

COMfOAT .... LEtwo bedroom, plr. 
tl.tty furnl.hld. f.nlulie Iocalion, 
IYlillb'- .Jo.UOIY lit. 354_9, 
-.1nge. An"" 1·21 

NEW thr .. bedroom •• ,lIIb1t 
JonUOlY I , CIOH In, $54O/monl"
C.N 351.2232. 12·21 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
NIAA Untv.ofty HoopItIIl, OlIO 
_room. 1285 or atfleiency, S215O, 
HIW pold , no pll" 578·2548, 57t-
2541 . 12.21 

TWO _room, ... llIb'- 1m. 
mldie1aly, ocr ... from MOfCY • 
Hoopll.l . grOClfio. n,,," door, .. n
"'llIr. on buill"" low bloclto from 
downlown, lIundry facHltito within, 
S3OO/month plu. ",IIHIH, Mod Pod, 
Inc" 351·0102. 12.21 

HOMEY two bedroom In holl .. 
w/loft bed. lilenU .. landlord, 016 
Eul Burllnglon, $320, ","Ii.bit 
JanUlry " 351·6435, 12· 18 

QUIET 0"' bedroom, n ... UI 
Hoopiloto. bUln_, I.undry, par' · 
lng, heatlwl"" pltd, AC. 1215, 
... N.b'- 12130. 354-5775 .fter 5 
p.m, 12·18 

ONE bodroom 00 Ookcrtol, 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
CONDOMINfUM. rant nIgOti.bIe, 
ftropiacl/wood , _Id~. two 
bu. rOUIM, two _, allClrlclty 

only. Phone 336-8278, 12. 11 

THREE _. to lInl_1lty 
Hoopftalo. on Olive Court, lorge, 
qulel aIIfC/oncy op--, 1250. 
o.c.mb« 21. -,bfy oooner, f· 
358-1313, 12.21 

NEOOTfAILE rant. 1Il0l mr .. 
_oom, AC. HIW pold. COli ._. 
Inga. 336-5647. 12.11 

MODEAH .NIcIency, carpal, full 
llalh, new klle"",,, pork lng, privl" 
anlranco • •• 001.bla lilliS, 1245. 
354-8273. 12.15 

ONE bodroom, ...... with gorega, 
noar flnkblno. carPellng, drop" , 
lenni, COUr1I. udHtIII poId, S3I5O, ,. 
2&1.834e (d.y), 351·9"7 
(-'lngl· 12· 11 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
SPACIOUS 00' bodroom .porl. 
menl, ooly four block. from 
com"",, begin au_ng Jlnuary 
"'"I.CII1337·2158, 12·11 

UNIQUE one bedroom, wood fIo«L 
boy wind .... , auOWl)' downlown, 
$3OO/moo\l1, HIW pltd 351 · 
8:177. 12·11 

IMMEOIATELY, one bodroom, 
downtown. quiet. c)ean , apacloul , 
aublllH. $320. 337·5408 12·18 

THREE bedroom .partmenl 10 aul>
'-t, HIW pIId, AC, IIUndry, parking, 
bu.llnt, rant n.goUlbI • . CIIf 351· 
t8sa. 12.11 

TWO bedroom "..,. Lew. HanCher. 
S3IO, HIW pl1d, ... 1fabio o.:.m. 
b« 20. 354-3683, 1·22 

SPACIOUS two bldroom, H/W, It>
plllncoa furnllhod, 1375. buliine. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

LAROE one bedroom. two blOckl 
Irom campus, S290, HIW paid, 
•• alllb'-tnd of 0-_. 337· 
4087 1.30 

SECOIID ftoor, 108 Pr_ .. , One 
IlIocl< aoulh 01 POll 0ffIca. _Itwo 
bedroom aPW1menl, 13811month, 
Includ ... n uUIIUu, no pall 351. 
3141 . 333-1467 1. 30 

RESPONSIBLE .dull and cola Hek 
one/two bedroom hOU ... pt.f. 
quiet nalghborhood. ReIOf_ 
337·51105. 12.20 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 

ONE 1E0ADOM, """ rout ... no: 
~.nt. MUlCltlne Av.,........ $275 
pltJluUIIto.o 333-3071 . 12·21 

EXTREMELY largo 1I1r .. _room 
Iv.ilabMt J.nuary 11t. two block, 
from com"".· I-iN-511t 12·21 

NEWER tn, .. bedfoom. CorIIV1P. 
ttv" ~YlII , lV. ba~I. appliancel. 

DHEIl'WO pr_II/grld n ..... 
omok ... ,..".'- _1(" ... n*, 10 
_. two bldroom oportmont n_ 
Lo", Art, Mulle, HlnchOl'. 338-
:t.I51, 12· 17 

fEMALE, grid, non.moIelng, own 
room, un""nlthod, S152.15O plu. Ii 
udll_ 354-6153, 12· I 7 

S 115/ .... 111. 338-8418 d.y., SJ8. 
0727 ... ning, 2·8 

fULL belh, .. OIk~n elOltl, pool, in ""W bodroom townhouH, f.m .... 
buill .. , 1140. 354-2334, 528-

ONE bodroom .penmenl. first floor, 
reMOn.b .. rent •• ".Uable 2/1 . 354-
9743 01' 33&-2710. k"ptrylng, 12·17 

CHAflMlNO two bedroom, very 
cIoot, 1400, III uHlltito pold . 351. 
1103, 12· 17 

.. IU.b'- o.:.mbor 18, "'Vwal.r 
potO , no chlldron/ptll, 1210. CIII 
351.1351 __ h.m.-5p.m. 2· 
12 

ONE bedroom , w.lklng dill."', 
HIW poid , AC, 1~8S. 337·7311 . 12· 
12 

EVEAYTHINO 
YOU'V£ ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO MDADOM condOl •• ut lido, 
H/W plid, lIundry, porklng, "'"Pl>
Ing, bu" poio and chlldran OK. 
CHEAPl33t,4774, Jl4.<4Nt, 2· 12 

513-2324 ... ..,Ingo. 2-S TWO bedroom oondo, Iii .t>
plll""", plus mlcr ........ , 

r----.--A-L~.----I .. Uh .. ldry .... S400pmonlh. CIII for 
de\oIiI. 35 1.7415. 1.30 . 

NEWEA two bodroom c0n
dOminium. Tonnla courla, _trol 
air, hroploco, pallo, wa""/dryW , 
coble TV, ._.Ier, .. kitchen .t>
pll.ocn. extrl c:_n. on thrM 
bu.N"" plus CombUl, _r 

microwave. Ilreplace. deck ~ 
o..looking wood..:t bac~ yord tWo 
ega, .415O/month. 354·2582 aner , 
8;00. I~. I 

MALE. .harl onl bodroom lporl· 
monl , ciON, S1eo. Ii ulllhle., 354-
7'28. 12·20 

CO·Op IIOO.nl .. Ith .prlng lOb In 
Chlcego .. I .... 10 .ublet hi. hi" 01 
PonllCrlll Aponmenl. COli 364· 
0158. 1·31 

5970, 2·5 

ONE block Irom com""l, I"go fur· 
mlhed room, I"dud .. mtcrowlYl 
.,d rofrtvor.IOI', ..... both. 'WY 
qu'-t, 1155 Indudll .11 UIIIIUII. 
•• aliIb'-J.nu.y I. 351·1»1, 12· II 

EAST MAAKET STAEET. aub_ 
Iorgo unfurnl.1Md room, foma'-, all 
utililiel paid , lIundry I.dlillll, S2OO. 
:IS 1-822&, 12·11 fEMALE, lhar. lpeelOUI ... 

bedroom. two blOCk. "om camPUl, 
1147, uUIiUII paid. ,,1I1ab/ •• nd of ~tVATt room In IoYoIy homl, Idaal 

EffiCIENCY 101' .ublet In Jon_y. 
fr .. Mal, clOH In. 338-4285. 12·13 

124 SOUTH CAPITOL. Ihr .. 
bedroom hOUlI, $375 plul utlltll ••• 
oII·.tr", parking, J.nu.ry 1. 336-
5720, 2· 18 

ONE bodroom, lOb .... H/W plld, 
ilundry 10CI1lli1l, quit!, 1220. 354-
817'. 12·21 

ONE bodroom .por1manl beginning 

,----------_ ... . ,. __ ...... _ .. . 
SUILET two bedroom, If" .. llory 
lownhOuH. central air, 
wulter ldry ... hookup, II> b.lhl, on 
bu.II .. , 1400. 354·55e8. 12· 17 

SPACIOUS two bodroom Rillton 
Cr ... Ap.rfmen~ bolcooy, 
... Vwal ... potd, ... lilbfa end 01 
o-mb« 331.8378. 12·17 

SUBlEASE afflcI.ncy. ~ .. 
hllt /wller, quiet, lvalllb'- 111 , 
$250. 333-8641. 12· 17 

TWO AIEIA • 
PARKING SPOTS 

Includes 
new, large 

three bedroom 
apartment 

DICOmblN'. 337-4087, 1·30 for -.. .... II~ ciON, ,,111111>'-
J.nuary, 337·_, 12-4 Jonuary I. Benlon Minor Apon· ~ 

: 
: 
: TWO bedroom lpenmanl. dllh

walter, HlW pold, ""lIable 
o-mber IS, 1375. 336·10012. 12· 14 

$'00 
354-4197 
354-8476 

fAEE. two bodroom •• In Ihr .. 
oedroom dupl .. , Soulh Joh"",", 
"65. 333-8602. 12· 18 

menlo, on """I ... A"or noon, 354- ~ 
FEMALE. furnl.hod room. wI,h 
coo'lna, ullilti .. furnl_, on 
buall .. , 336-5977, 

5208, 12·21 " 

NONSMOKINO f."",Ie , own room • • 
ltv" bedroom apenmenl. AC, HIW 
pold. ciON In, r ...... bIe ronL 354-
8441 12·18 

fEMALE, .har. Ihr .. bodroom 
oponmenl wllh POlio, on MoIrOi. 
WI, $tt2/moolh, .. Inlb'
Janu.ry 351·7810, 1· 29 

2·4 
NICE one bid room opll1menl, noar 
Unl ..... lty H"",III, 1275. 6711-2438, 

fURNISHED .Ingle I. quiet building, 5711-2549. 12·21 
priv.tI ro~lgaretor, 1145. uUNU. 8UBLEA8E tIIIcleney. ciON 10 
pold. 337.4368. 2·4 CompuI, full klle"n, bolh, qul.L 

.vallllb'- ASAP. I'm tr.nlferrlng, 
EF~ICIENCY. turntohod , Otoombor S245/moom. COil 354-7218. M.y 
" ... on bUIll .. , ctON , quit!, 5200, _11.IIronl, 12. 14 
uillilloo paid . 364·0878. 2·f 

NEW, IWO bodroom, ... 11,,""r 
NONSMOKINO grld/prolu.lonll: pold. AC, clOIl to park .nd pool, 

OWN room In th'H bedroo,.". close. Large. own bath. clean. quiet. avallabJ.1 /1185. S330/month. 354-
h8sl/walet' paid. palklng. bulljne. phone. idNI for vlllting prol.Mor. 1017. 12· 21 
new build'ng 354-8748. 12· 17 1210, SJ8.4070. 12.20 

TWO bedroom. newer . quiet. ex. 
OUT·OF· TOWN 0_ h., on. LAAOE, lurrilhld , qu'-I, vory clOM, 001'-01 locIUon, 01, block, from Un-
larg. bedroom 10 rani \0 ,",ponal. fOr nonlmoklng ltudenl. SIlO lolal , iYer.lty Hoopll.l .. Januwy I , S3B0. 

. . . : 
~ NEED APARTMENT : 
• or I 

: WANT TO BE : 
A ROOMMATE? I 

Plllllcrat. 11111111. 
c. ........... 

( Postings on door , 
414 East Market) 

: 
: 

EXCELLENT condl~on. ,poclou. 
two ~room apartment. ck)1e In, '335 plu. uHliU ... WIler .nd _ 
p.ld, 354-8154. 12· 17 

IOTTOM halt 01 hOUle, downtown, 
."'p, uIINII .. paid, 336-4774, 337· 
2401 . 2·11 

LARGE two bedroom apartment. 
wllh ool·ln kltchen.1WO b.lh •• waltr. 
bulc coble p.ld. 338-4714 or 337· 
541'. 2·11 

NEW Ihr .. bodroom apartmant, AC. 
laundry, dllhwuh .. , HIW potd, 1m· 
mldlllolY, CIII Amblk • • 353-7448 

SUBLEASE now two bedroom 
condo, aU new .ppllinc .. Including 
W /0, CIA, on bu.II .... quio~ 
spacious. oN·road parking. 
... llIble Decemb ... 22. 14 15. 354-
1240. 12·11 

8PACiOUS two bid room, $395 . 
laundry feclliti ... H/W paid, near 
11Of .. , 'V8I1.~e mtd·Oeoember. 
337-11489 or Goldie'. Renl.1 1· 22 

ONE and two bldrooml, ... 1 IIde. 
one mile 'rom campul. $285 and 
$340, IOOud .. hIlt .nd ........ 35 I· 
2415. 2·4 bIe peJlon. Spacious old ... 110m.. 338-4070. 1.25 337· eea,. 12·21 

.. .,. kltcnon .nd living room wltII I ~==========:l.:======;:::===-. thr .. other lon.nlo, uHIHI .. potd, rl __ 1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

before1p.m. or354-1801 . 12.17 

THREE bedroom. ctOH In on Dodgo 
Street. units 1'n year. okl. 
helt/wlter paId, .xtra .torage 8r •• , 
Ivallabte Iprlng semetllr, 
1595/month. 337.4035 .h .. 5 

UNDER new management, '·THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One Ind two 
bedroom .pal1ments ntllr 
downtown and near hOlpltal, 
heallWller furnllhld, laundry, park· 
Ing. COli 338-4774. 351·4231 . 2·4 

porklng. A.",.bI. Immldilioly, Call '. ',. 

515-874·3733 colioct .her 4 p m. 01' •• •• _~_ • ",.; .. ~\1 ",1 
1M premise. at 1822 Frlendlhlp .,,~ 
SIr"I. 1.28 _ • ___ . 

~~~:~ 'f.~~~r;~.: 1., Jr 
_1 ... llh gr.dlludonL AC, ell'. ~~_~ -
poUng. dish .. ahOl', ""rll.lty fur· ~ '... . . ;-' 
nJlhad. on bl.llUn,. p.raclng. $t60 ...-;-- . _ T 

plvs ullllt! ... 331-85" 12-11 --- =;:?i- .- _ 
NEW, nicety turnfahed two 
bedroom, sm .... II.bIe o.:.mb« 
21 . 354-2222. 12.18 

FEMALE, very convenient two 
bedroom lpertment. compietety 
furnished , own room, tvwo blocks 
hom campus, loll ot Pl1klng. 
IvaJlableJanuary. 3S4--e108. 12·'4 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 

fOU~ bedroom .p.rtmanl. any time, call 351-7442, 351·6200 or 351-
downlown, Ih". b.th Ind kite"n, 6920, . , 
HIW lu,nI.hed, $185 par peJlOO. 1t.,;,...;...;..~:....------""7---------"':....J 
AoIInd M Sml1h _tor., 351. 
0123, G...." 01338-28110, 
..-eningL 12·13 

PROFESSIOHAUGRAD, .her. fur. 
nlthed two bedroom In Coralville, 
AC, carpet. on bUlhn • • S170/monlh 
plu, ulililies. 351·3829, 12.12 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
SINGLE room In _ ... wood ft_, 
pm.la r~frlgarltor , $130 plu> tl5 
u1IIH'-'. Nancy, 337·4134. 12· 17 

SUBLET, lingle room, lurnlshod, 
dole, on Clmbul line, tor one Or 
two people. 354-0510. 1·21 

SHAAE botn. an". kllchen. _ 10 
campus $170, no u._ 351. 8037._ 5 p.m .• 351·1528 2·18 

AAEHAlHOSPITAL Iocalion, .... " 
kitchen and bath, S180/month In
ctudoo ul,III'-s. 354-2233 be_ 8 
1I1d5p.m. 2·18 

TWO lepera'e bedrooml 101' non· 
amoiIlng .nd rotalld porsonl, '290. 
338-4070 2· 18 

RALSTON CREEK. own room, 
_'- llu_l, .... n.b'- now 354· 
0575 12·21 

NEW nou .. , 107 Meggord, 
1155/mon1h IOOudlng .11 udNti ... 
HeOtOn.mlx, WI,,*,/dwy.' , 
mIcr ....... 351 . 1082. 8 P m-9 
p.m. 12·21 

ROOM tor '8m-'e, cIoN in. Iludenl, 
AC, _. b.lh. 337·2573. 2. 18 

CLOSE to compUI, ","""oryar, 
kttchtft. ma .. hou .. ma .... off. 
.... 001 PINking, S185/monlh plu. 
U"I_. 351.0122. 12.21 

421 MARKET,large room In hou ... 
utilitl .. paid , lIundry, 35 I ·8410, 
154-i55I. 12·21 

CLOSE, qu.lity noma, own 
bedroom . • har. bath, IU utilitiel 
Pilei, Off·'~"1 Plrklng. Don'l POll 
INtone. C.11351 . 171 • • 11k for PaUl 
V,C, A/tar5,cllf354-1791 , 12·21 

WOHDERfUL room wllh window 
... , 5n wonderful hou .. 'MIth won
derlul wom.n. A •• II.ble o-mb ... 
13, ck)M 10 campul. CIN 354 .. 
~. 12·19 

"UVATE room, fom .... cI ... 10 
campu •• nd choopl Opon 1m· 
_lIlely. 333-28:19 12·11 

OWN room '" hou .. , IUnny. com· 
piotoly furnllhed, ..... khcnon, 
bilhtoom. cIoN to campu., 
1185/mOOlh Including utilll'-.. 
IYllllble Jlnu.ry " 354-4054 ... r 
S·OO .m. 12·1 1 

IIOOM(81 fOr renL two block. Irom 
Currier, no .mok .... , 113OImonih 
i>IuI Utliitito. 338-3420 12·11 

DOWNrOWN, furnlohld. 
rtfrtvorltor, mlerow .... 1 las. 
uIWII'-. !neludld. 1 •• II.ble o-m· 
bor 22. 336-3617. 12.21 

11:11 plul uIINI'-s, .... iI.ble no .. , 
361·01N,John: 351.0174, M"k 12. 
14 . 
NONSMOKING. mltu" Iom.'-, 
",lYltl home, clo ... phon.. patk. 
Ing.SI15. 333-4070. f2· al 

'EM ALE, two rooml ,,"llIb'-, on 
busII ... two b.th, 1M bedroom 
houll, "08.33 plu. 1/5 utll"'-s, 
... 1i.bIe Immldl ... 1y :lS4-altt . 12· 
13 . 
liNGLE ftOOMS, .h .. 1 ,nchan, liv· 
Ing room, uINIIM. Kllchen hOI IWO 
rlfrtvorlt<lro. ~""ry, double gor· 
Iga, cIoot 10 com"" .. SIII2,IO, 
Ch""./tar e p.m ,1138-7540 U· 13 

NONSMOKIIIO Ilud'-nl 
IproIesslonll , cI .... qulel, I .. • 
nl.n.d, 'teo, utlliti .. lnduded. 338-
4070. t-25 

ROOMS 8~.n.bl. Immediliefy near 
Cambvs Wne. shire utilities and 
facilities With one olher. Call after 6 
p.m .• 333-6422. 12·14 

ROOM. dOfmltory-style. aerost 
campus, ciOI' to downtown. On 
buaUne. laundry. furnished with 
relrlger,IOr .nd ",~o""V'l. $175 
351· 00141 . 12·11 

WE m.k. Ihe ARST WORD In every 
Of cl ... illed .d bold and In uPIW 
cue. You can add emph.llslO your 
ad by making fha' word unique. In 
addition. 'Of • Imall fee, you can 
hII\'1I other bofd or uppercase 
wordlln the Ie"! of YOUI ad. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom. hI.V .... ler pold. on 
builine. ampl! Plrklng. qUiet 
nol9hborhood ..... Univ .. llty 
HOIpItII.351.1059 12·21 

-AL T_TIVE 10 ... tln8." 5285 
down, St35imonlh buYI II1i. 12 • 
65. two bedroom mobile hom • • petl 
OK. mow In tod.y. 338-4460, k .. p 
trylngl f·21 

ONE bedroom In secluded 
CoraIYllle 10ur·pIe" Iorg., clMn, 
dON to but .. and .tores. $295 plus 
otactrlclty. 338-563I, 12·21 

EffiCIENCY. largel Sunny. eII.n, 
t, .. HIW. 11r. short IeIH. 
naootll"'-. 354-1036 12·17 

TWO nonamoklng m.'-s 10 sh .. e 
new Benton Manor Condominium. 
new appliance •• furniture , $175 
.och plul Ii electricity, Phon. after 
5pm., 35I·32t4 1·21 

EFfiCIENCY apenmenl, 001 block 
lrom campuI, beautiful olk ttoor, 
5225/monll lnolude. h .. I1 ..... r. 
338-0215 2· II 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq , ft, 
• Unique design 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty of closet spacB 

• Wesher/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 

3M-3Z15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
101 WestwiDdl Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

TWO bedroom condo, aU k~.hen 
appliances. washer/dryer hookups, 
00 Benlon Str"~ $400 plu. uliliU •• 
IYlillble Immedialely. Call Mod 
Pod, lno " 351-0102 or Korla 0 •• 1., 
844-2057 . 2· 14 

QUIET one bedroom apartment In 
hlllOl'lcai hOUl., ft"" blockl from 
com""" 5210, n .. llwaler/parklng 
Inelud.d. 354-0296. 12· I 3 

"00 lublet. large three bedroom, 
AC, .... lter/dryer, parking, buotlne, 
_aI\Op9Ing_..aa7-412011r'1I
If 

ONE bedroom, HIW, no pal., quieL 
nk:e. cIOM. S295 /month. 351. 
8820. 12·20 

SUBLET one bedroom apartment. 
cION 10 hOlpltal, IOCUrlty ""ildlng, 
pool, u\Jlillal paid. Pleall coli 338-
8217, f2·2O 

FRII 
FRI. 
FRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
••• RALD 

COURT 
.............. t"et 

I ••• Cltr 
"7..aU' 

ICOTSDAL. 
110 8th .treot 

Ceroid .. 
,.1·1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After:; p.m., call 

337-lOtI 

NICE one bedroom apartment. new 
carpeting. untumllhed, close to 
C.m",,", S3OO, HIW paid, .,lIlIb'
J •• U.ry. Coil Dekata, 333-11124, 
353-4071 , 12·20 

TWO bedroom duplX, fireplace, 
.. _/dryer, .Ir condllioner. 
$325/month. Coli 337·8855. 12· 20 

fAEE Ma~ ono bodroom, 1280, 
quilt ""Iidlng, a.all.bIe o.:.mb ... 
15, 338-7057 , 12·13 

FURNISHED one bodroom lpan· 
menl. 5240. n • ., Currier, one quiet 
Pel""'. 337·4785. 2·14 

ONE bodroom .panmenl, 
1328/monlh, H/W p.ld, clo ... 351 · 
1529, 12· 13 

GREA 7 PRICEI 
GREAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENT! 
It 00 IQU'" f"" IWO bodroom 
townhOu.e with OIIrAg'. near UI 
HOlpltal., o. bu.llne. $375, 338-
7058, 351·7333. 2·13 

NICE. newer one bedroom lpen
mon~ $240, HIW pold, AC, porklng. 
351·073&, MIe"'~ or 338-01 17, 
S"". 12·18 

Postscripts Blank 

Newer, spacious, I 

clean, well-maintained, I 
parking, laundry 

in building 
IIIItIWlltr IIIW 

, ..... _--, ..... _ ... __ ._--, 
SPACIOUS 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 West Benlon 

p.m. 2·8 

SUBLET Ihroo bedroom, two b.m. 
be+cony. dlahwelher. microwave. 
fr .... bit, HIW ""Id, greal locallon. 
354·2152. 12.14 

SUBLEASE efflciency, clO .. , laun· 
dry. heall .. lI. peld, 1250. 338-
~335 eh.r 3:30 p.m. 12.21 

TWO bedrOOm ,urnllhed apart· 
ment. thr" blockl trom campUI. 
new carpet and palnl. S3S5fmonth 
354·0849 . 12.14 

DOWNSTAIRS. larm hou .. , na .. 
carpet, $300. couple only. no petl. 
337·7168. 2·8 

DOWNrOWN, .. war, lorge one 
bodroom near POSI Office, $320. 
337·91480r 351-3772. 2·8 

TWO bedroom townhOUH avanlble 
Immedialoly, CorllVllle, I Ii bolh , luI 
balement. centr.1 .'r. patk). 
w8lher/dryer hookups. near bUI. 
SChoot, .hopplng , $4IOO/montf'l plus 
utilitle • . CIII Mod Pod. Inc. 351. 
0102. 2·8 

rwo bloCk. e.,1 of Cur,"'. rwo 
bodroom, H/W paid. S4J0. 354. 
2134,351· 1534 12· 13 

F~EE monlh's ran~ Ipaciou. It,," 
bedroom , HlW pll.151.TII28. 1'24 

NEWER two bedroom. unfurnished, 
ten minute w.l k to campuI, laundry 
faclUUes, ample parking , Ivallable 
beginning J.nuarv, 1350. electricity 
only. 354·TT28. 12. 13 

OU lET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 . 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
.. Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

VERY large twolthr" bedroom, 
malor Ippll .... I , full corpel, c.n· 
t,.I.Ir, laundry 'lcKiU,s. ctt, per. 
mmad. bus routl 625 lit Avenue. 
Cor.l,illI, ecr ... Trbm M.Donald'l. 
8a11 Publlc.Uone Building C.n b. 
leen Monday-Frld.y. 8-5 p m II 
Th. Sh""por 'l office (Ama .d· 
dr ... ' . Boll Proponlel, 354·3646. 2· 
4 

DELUXE WESTSIDE ono bedroom 
renlal condominium II an IblOhJtI 
mUlt to see. Hq Itt own Pflvltt 
bllcony over1ook lng peaceful 
Alpen like Quiet Ind coovenlentfy 
located on a dlrec1 buslln, to the 
UniYerolly Hosplt.l. COil Merth •• 1 
354·3501 lor datails , 2·4 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 aquar. teet of 
uniquely designed lI,eablllty Ughl 
and alry wfth gen.,.oul ciONI and 
storage and such custom fealures 
U' bulh·ln ", .. kf1Ilt bor , lodlvldull 
wuher/dryer hookup . ....... Ik-In 
ckMet and built-In 00011110 llvel. Op
tions . luch al Individual 
washer/dryers, Ire 1110 Iv,n,ble. 
At .395 00 I monlh, Ihl. hu 10 b. 
the belt rental value 10 toWi City. 
CIII Mlrtha for det.lI. e1354-
3501 . 2·4 

• Ulrunwwr 
WALD .... UDO. 

Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses fUJI Off Mormon 

Tret!: ,ndBenlon Street 
B •• Walden Ridge tenlnt 

Ind live In mllllonl,,1 
accommodation • . 

CAll lOOAY 
Ua-4774 

-- ~I 

ONE bedroom near hOlpha', elee· 
Irlclty only, laundry, parking. qulOi. 
$295. 354-6549, 337.8239. 12· 13 

OPPOSITE Burge, one bedroom 
furnished. adultl. no pew. he.1 con· 
trol 331·2841. 1·31 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brand new, lult oIghl blOckl eUI of 
Old CapItol Mall Lhtlng ,oom. 
woodburnlng "r.place wtth heal
clrculellng Ian. Energy efficient cln· 
I,al Iff Ind hell full kitchen ap.
pliances. WaJk-out deck oN two 
bedroom • . laundry hookupl. off· 
I treel parking. ~lred for cable TV 
.525 plu. ut,liI,... Half voar I .... 
available C.11337·8195. TRS 
Properties '-31 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
aVlil,blt I'lOVrf _ Oul.t country letting 
live minutes from lhopplng. c,nIT" 
Ilr. ga& heel. cabl • • we.h,r and gas 
dry ... hookups a,aliab'-. Ap
pliances and drapelfurnllhed, am· 
pie parking, busllne. ma.,.ger on 
IIle , 5320 Six, nine and twol.e 
monlh "aM$ .-v.lleble. 351·84()ot , . 
30 

OVERLOOKING Fln,blna OoIf 
Course. new two bedroom unili. 
H/W pold. no pell, 351·0736 or 354-
3655.. 1·30 

NEW three bedroom units. west lid, 
location, 1800 . quar. feet , ,vIii able 
Immedlaloly.354-3655. 1·30 

I .. __________ ~-------_--_'I DOWNTOWN Itud/o apartment, 
I' a.allabl. Decomber 20, 

ONE bedroom. corner Dodge and 
Burlington. oN·.treel parking , $250. 
utilltias p.ld , available Janulry " 
337·2059. 12·12 

ONE 8EDAOOM 
600 oquare fOIl, noar UI Hospitals, 
on bu.llne. h.at/water ~Id , garage, 
""allab'-, 338-7058, 351·7333, 2·13 

TWO bedroom duplex, unlurniahed, 
quiet , evallab'e efter X-""". central 
air, dlsh"uhar , wlaherldryer 
hOokup, c.bte. carport, no pets, rent 
nagoHabfo during ... bl .... , 351· 
0294, 12·19 

TWO bedroom near hooplill': qulal, 
very,euonable. 338·0617. 12. 12 

SUBLEASE tIIIelancy, greal 1OCa· 
tlon, clo .. to campu., laundry, 
parking, complete kilchln, full bolh, 
aVlllable end of December, Janulry 
III. $245/monl~, low ulllllla • . 337· 
3205. 12. 11 

SUlLETS nolded, Gilbert Manor , 
new, two bedroom, di.hwash .... 
Mol Ind w.ler paid, must mIMI 1m· 
mldlalety. prloa n18011.b'-. Cell 
354-1771. 12·1' 

SUBLEASE now two bedroom 
Ip.rtmtnl, low.·llinoi. Manor, .iI 
new appliance. plu. mk:rowav., 
H/W p.ld, h." J.nUlry r.nl f~EEI 
354·8864. 12· 18 

EXTREMELY nlco, lurnl.hld one 
bedroom, close In , air. avanable 
OOCembar. 337·5843. 12. 13 

S290/monlh, vt!JIy clean, qulel 
Work. 353-8968; home, 336-8:130, 
Drew. 12·19 

~ 
, ood 

lJage .~lllE -
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 

• bUI I.rvlce • di.hwasher • central air and heat 
• laundry fleliitllS (10m. wllh hookup" - plenty 01 parking 

• pool • clubhou ... negotiable leas .. 

Models open by appointment 

354-M12 

Oakwood Village 

860 21st AVlnuB Place. CoralvllIB. la, 

EARN $300, lub," .. two bodroom , 
••• N.b'- o.:.mtoor " H/W/AC 
pold, o'.,look. pool. I.undry, ctooe. 
Evening .. 333-9721. 12·13 

SUILET IWO bedroom , Janu.ry un· 
Iii MlY. 53150, eomp'-Ie knchln, 
p.tlo. Iwlmmlng pool. CoraM", 
336·3223. 12.18 

UNIQUE, larg. two bedroom , .Ii 
utllllie. paid, avarlable January 1.1. 
337· 9180 Or 336-6222. 12·12 

LAKISID • . , 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWIIIOUSES 

• From $240 par month 

• SIx month IBasB8 

• FREE AIR/HEATI 
WATER 

Mall or bring to Am , 201 Communications Center, Deadline for nBxt-day publication 18 3 pm, Items may be edlled for 

length. and In gBneral . will not bB published morB than once , NoticB of avents for which admiSSion Is chBrged will not 

be BccBpted, Notici of poUllcal avents will not be acceptttd. exelpt m88Ung 8nnouncements 01 recognized student 

SU8lEASE two bedroom, H/W fur· 
nlanld. CIoIlIO co .. pus, $400. 337. 
2795 12·12 

LARGE ona _room, aunny, qU'-I, 
_town, I.undry fac!11I'-s, 1330, 
HIW pold, ... lilbl. mld· OICombor. 
338-0074, 353-58&1, uk for 

• 24 hour mslntBnanCB 

I On city busllne 

• Olympic swimming 

pool " 

grQ le8se prInt. 

Eve" 

. 
" 

) 

Shem, 12·12 

DOWNTOWN one bldroom, IfIW 
paid, AC. corPel. $325. _ . 
dopollt. JOCk, btfora noon, 336-
1137: ./tar~oonl, 337· 78118. 2·e 

LAIIQI. n", Ihr .. bedroom 
lownhCUH, SS75 plul uIIIlV .. , 2538 
Syiv.n G'-O Court, Mormon Trek 
and Benton. central air , dlt". 

• T Bnnls courts 

A .... II .... 
C.II .. Nil TODAY. 

Open Mon,-F,I" 9-7 p.m. 

S.turday. 10-5 p ,m , 

Sunday. ooon-5 p,m, 

2401 Hilh .. , 6 Eat 
lowl CItr 

337·3103 
Phone ____________ _ 

.... hOI', nnl.hod ... Ik·OUI baH
mint, deck, I," .lIher/dryer. 35+ 
78119, 2·6 

MELAOSE LAKEfAONT 
LUxyry tnrH bedroom. 1500 Iquare 
fllf, lIockld I.k., $825. 353-6863; 
338-1838 . ..... Ingo .nd 
_kend. 1·28 

LARGE, quill olficlency, Itn 
mlnu ... 10 c.mpuI, $245. 351· 
6950 12.1& 

SUBlEASE Iorgo etIlcIoncy, quill, 
porklng. AC, I.undry, ... ~.bfa 
January. do .. to campul. 
S250/montl1. 333-0197. 12· 18 

THREE bedroom apenmenll with 
mlny niCI feaNrH, II"Ung at 1395, 
Immedlalt posse_slOn avall.~ •• 
354-8901 1·28 

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM 

On ..... 1 .Ide, ciotI In locallon lor 
compu. and hoopl"ll, on buill ... 
lIundry, FREE CABLE TV, O"·ltrOll 
p.rklng, .. Ire.loan, S395. 351· 
0441 . 1·21 

NEW bUi lding. IU.I compleled. mOve 
111 now, renl hee until Decembef 1, 
heatlw81et'/gas furniShed. New twO 
bedroom, .11 apphances, good foca· 
t,on. QUiet clfcle dINe on Fll'lkblne 
lane Close 10 hOspitals. Stad'um 
and FlnkblOC Golf Cou,se. Cambus 
No ""IS. 354-8912. 351·0736. 1·28 

' LAROE two bedroom. l ive bloCks 
from campuI, ut,lllitl lnc:tuded, 
$450 . 338-3727 •• trty mornings. 
even Ings. 12.14 

THREe bedroom apartment. 'our 
block. Irom carn""l, ... llob'
Jlnuary t. Dora, 351· 8037: .her 5 
p.rn" 351.1528. 1·24 

TWO bedroom condo, '''Iilabfe 1m· 
mediately. carport, fireplace. cenllal 
air. dJshwasher • • a,her/dryer 
hookups, clOie 10 .nopplng, on but 
route. no pelt. S3SS/month. CAli 
MOO POD, Inc, 351·0102 1· 24 

TWO _room 'porlmanl , ollpooal, 
ItOYe, re"tQefltor and heal 'ur a 

nl.hed , qul.t. nUr busHne. olt-
.tr .. 1 p.rklng, S3I5O/monlh. 337. 
8892, 1·24 

LARGe two bedroom townhouse 
With rintshed buemerH. all ap· 
pUances Including WID 2642 
Svl,"n Glen Coun, Walder> AJdge 
townhouJe. $0175 pius .11 utlHtlet 
354-7689 1. 22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORAlVILLE 

Qukrt Ilea. Ideel lor orldulte 11u
dents. Carpet, laundry 11<:1111181. off
street parking. on bUIUne to hosPllal 
and campus One bed'OOm/$210. 
two bed,oom/$350. Include. heat 
and waler No petl. 354·4295 or 
333-3130 1·22 

~EOUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 12715 plul gu and 
electrICi ty. FREE waler and ,torlge, 
one bedroom, ueo plu. eieclrodly 
only fREE .... \ ,lUI .W I ~, • 
he-Ieney. $235 pfUI 8*tric,ly onty 
FREe heal end water , on bUll lnt. 
SWlmmtng poof. b'O )lard. ample 
parking. air. laundry . Flfst Avenue 
and 6th Slreel . next 10 McDon.,d'. 
In Coralvlll • . 351 ·3n2 1· 22 

LARGE two bedroom, S4J0 plul 
elecltlClty on''t. taond,y, park ing. Ilr. 
apphaoc8l. close 10 downtown. 71' 
eall Burlington Street 35 .... 1888. , . 
22 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tlh SI., Co,"I.III. 

One bedroom. $250. waler paid 
CSfpet, ,Ir conditIonIng, lIving room 
nas cathedral ceiling. clereslory 
WIndOWS; off-slreel parlung, on 
bush"e to hospllal! and campUI, 
gas grill. no Children Of pell. 354· 
4007 or 333-3130 1·22 

THREE bedroom. two balhrooms 
At The Cltfta. secure butldlng.ln,id. 
parking 351·6491 Of 351. 1626. 12· 
21 

TWO BEDROOM ArARTMEIIT 
F,ee Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considBred 

Valley Forge Apts . 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

351·1136 

NONSMOKING IIngl.: largo IlY'ng 
room, bedroom. own ~th, .hare 
k'l.hen , 12150, 333-4070. 12·20 

AVAILABLE J.nu.ry " .pocioUi 
three bedroom. fIVe blockl from 
campuI, HIW paid. laundry, park
I.g . dllhwasher . 337·n5g. 12·18 

DELUXE wlSl Ilde, two bldroom, 
available 101 Immediate occupancy 
Pro •• VEAY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354-
3501. 12· 13 

ART STUDIO 

$75, $80. S95, S150, h • ., Included , 
Ph ono337.924Ior351·9903. 2·16 

WARM, lunny. woncbench. dr.tUng 
Ioblo lncluded, '75. 337·3362, 
""onlngl. 12·13 

ART ,tudlo garag., ,ur 01 628 
Bowery, 'IOOplul utllll'-•. 351· 
3141 . 1·31 

HICKORY HfLL PARK to located at 
the end of Bloomington Street In 
ellt lowl City It hll mlny tralll 
which ara greet lor hiking or cro .... 
country .kllng. 

fink bin., low 40'. , "lOllbie now, 
354-1085. 12·18 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

fOUR bedroom nouH. ciose In. 
WH,lJde campus, lerma available. 
351-0224. 2·11 

LA~OE , II. bodroom., Ihr .. balh,. 
two khchenl. spacioul lI~ng Ir ... 
bIoonoonl .nd ."Ie, occupin tan, 
two block.lway, renl II 0'" or two 
unllO. I-i29-5119. 2·1& 

TlfREE bedroom homo. op",ilncaa, 
con"1I 1Ir, qu'-t, IlUJII ... _llIbIa 
J.nu.ry. 337-6084. 12·12 

THREE bedroom, ... n.b'- J.n""ry 
I , gor.ge, nl .. Ylrd, WID nookUpo , 
on bu.llne, stove Included. 
$300/mOOlh plul uliillln, Mod Pod , 
Inc" 351 · 0102. 12·21 

THllEE bedrooml. 815 South 
JohnlOn. S495/montn. IwUab4e 
J,nuary lit. 338-8102. 1· 22 

fOUR bldroom. garega, firepl ... , 
,_ y.rd, Ilundry hOOkup', 
1485. 338-3811 . 12·18 

fOUR bedroom, ye.r '-tH, 1102 
North Dodgo. 351.10«. 12-14 

THREE bedroom Dulch hOUIO, 
S400/monlh plu. electrICity. Coil 
353-3389 d.y •• nd 337·1086 
... nlnga. 12·21 

NEWER duplex. dl$hwllhlf. dis. 
poRI. centrll air. W/O included. 
Four pIOple, S515O/monlh. 337. 
9241. 12.15 

AVAILABLE Immedlatoly, II .. 
bedroom, 3'~ b.lh. , double g.r .... 
oantrll. lull bl.omanl , wUher/dryer 
hooNUps. qulel Cotalv"'. 
neighborhood , $8OO/monlh plu. 
ulllltIH. CaN MOD POD, Inc .• 351. 
0102. 2·6 

CHARMING Ihroo bad'oom , lull 
buemenl. hardwood Roon. 
reasonabl. , gafage. COllege StrMt. 
336·4774 2·6 

CLEAN two bedroom houn, 
IVaillble Immed"l~y. S475/month. 
gorog • • AC, 1I0va, r"'rIg .... lor, pets 
conllderld 337.4035.hlr5p.m I· 
31 

TWO bedroom acroll from Dental 
Building. very nice • • Ingl. car ga,
Ige 337·9017. 1·2Il 

ROOMY hou.e for ronL qUlel, 110V1, 
,,'tlger.tor, dlshwa.her, furnllhed . 
lIundry hookup .. 337·8892, 1·24 

TWO bedroom hous., doubl. ger
Ige. larg. yard. laundry hOOkup.l. 
eloHlocampus 336-10118".. II 
$ 00 1·24 

THREE Oedroom home. available 
Immediately, II"" bath., cenlral IIr, 
garlge. near bus and ShOPPing, all 
appliances Included. easl location. 
$500/monlh, le'M unlit February. 
Cell MOO POO, Inc. , 351-0102 1·21 

"W. Work Hard 
For Voor Money" 

01 CInIIl'-d1 _kit 

BY OWNER, four bldroom, lido 
split. 0I1t tide. bu. route. must .... 
351.S'38.lter3pm 12.18 

PLEASANT MEADOWS. four 
bedrooml. two bathfooml, t~ acr •. 
double g.r .... doc ...... mab'
mongagl 120/.%. 333-6405, 337. 
3066 I ltor 5 p m. 2·4 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

LAROe two bedroom. Eall 
Burlmglon. hardwood lloorl, yard. 
oN·str .. , parking, pollibly I.undry, 
no pets . available January, r.1I Of)
~on, S3:1S, Cali aller 7 p,m" 354-
2221 12·21 

AVAILABLE .Jonu.ry ' •• poctou. 
three bedroom. two bath. f.mlly 
room With flreplace , attached gar. 
.go, dllhw .. lter, .Ie. 354-4700 
dey. , Bonn'-: 337·6151.her 6 
p.m. 1·21 

ONE bedroom. ranch· type duplex. 
clean. quia •. ck)ae to bUltlne, Wi lk
Ing dl.lonc. 10 hoopil.l, oN·I"aat 
parking. $255 plu. utilllie" 1.lilab'
J.nu.ry 1. 338-6596. 12· 14 

SPACIOUS two bedroom , booullful 
wood fioor. , larg. kilcnon/dlnlng. 
*alk Of Cambus to IChool.l38--
70tT. 12·14 

JANUARY I , IIrgo thr .. bedroom, 
dICk. gar.ga, fireplace, y.rd, _I 
.lde, 338-1587, 354·9404, 337. 
5156. 12. 21 

LARG E two bedroom dup4ex. clOH. 
all ap",l.ncH . ... _ and dryar 
hOOkups, walle· In dosetl, aoa Page 
S~"" 337·3260 .fI .. 5 p,m, 12·18 

AVAlLAILE Immadi.lety, 830 New· 
10n Road, Ipac!OUI two be(1room, 
form.1 dining , Ii.lng room 
..lIlr.pI.ce, gat.ge. 337·8829 Ifler 
5:30 p,m. or 1·515·753-7448. 12·18 

WEST SIDE !hr" bedroom, largo 
kllcMn.largo living room. f_·ln 
bOCk Ylrd. walking dilianc. 10 U qll 
Hospital , S40S/monlh. A'ier 500, 
call 351·5395 or 351·7087 2·6 

THREE bedroom, clOM 10 UI , 
Hoapltal., lIundry l.clUtI .. , parklrjg, 
$450 plul uUI,ti .. 337·9017 1.'iiI 

THME bodroom "",,"hOUse, a! ~. 

=~;g':.':~~=;~~~: " 
mldiliely 337·9017 "~9 

AVAILABLE Docembe, 1. two I 
becjroom, qUiet SW Iowa City , 
neighborhood, central air, ItiKhed 
Qateg • • all apphances Included, 
drapes, deck. S525/monlh plu. ; 
ulH,tI .. C.i MOO POD, Inc" 351· 
0102. 1.23 

MOBILI HOMI 
FOR RINT 

NEWLY dec::orlled 10 I; CO '''''0 I 
bedroom. deck. shed. air. ' urmshl!d 
Of unfurott;htd. WaJ)!;. bIke. bus '0 
campol No chtldren, pets $2.0 
utll'l'" $50, depoliL Rel ... nces' 
336· 1455 .ft., 5'30 p.m 12·20 

MOBILI HOM~ 
'OR SALI . 

MOVE IN lod.y. 12 • 65 two ' 
bedroom, mlc:rowa~ . PIli OK. ; 
,IdUCed 10 13500 338-4460. k .. p 
Iry lng t.fl 

PAICES raducld, 1862 Roliollonio. 
12 x S5 mobUe home; 1915 ." 
Kirkwood, 14. 70 mobl'- homo, 
100% finanCing aVAltable 10 ,t 
qualified bo"ow ... PIe.H Inquh 
01 U 01 I Crldit Union 353-7 I II 12· 
11 ",' 

TWO bedroom In Bon Alre. renl plUI 
utI'It! .. un ... S 110/monlh. IP. ' 
pit ..... I., wlndo .. air. 15000. 354· 
0128 t2·21 

TWO blCroom t973 Kllonlal mObOe 
home. WID. Itove, r'elrlgor.lor. ' 
microwave. Wiler schaner C/A.-' 
deck, shod 828-2864 1 .. 19 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBilE HOMES SALES 

i 

, 
Highway 1 West • 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FDA LESS! 
NEW and USED 

.'VA • F"A 'fiftlllCY'", v',;, 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a wee~ 

~ 

CLOSE OUT " 
ON ALL 1984; 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 

HOMI. 
1100.1100 HwW ~O w.Il 

In c ... ".pId •. 
Call collN'1 

NEW .nd usld mob,le holna. 10, 
Nle. financmg Ivillable 337.1166 
HoIld.y MOOI'- Hom.. Norlh 
Uberty, Iowa 2·8 

MUST SELL 11176 I •• 70 Arlcraft, 
three bedroom , WID. central Ilr 
qu'-I lot, poll O~ 351.70012 after 
t30pm I.~ 

1970 Hillerlll, two bedroom, good 
condition . WIndow aJr. deck, 
"frlgeralor , .10"", 56000 Mor ,. 
pm" 351·6716 . ~ 

NEW ''''' 18 • 10. $18,1185 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 x 5~ three bedroom 
10 ulld 12 wid .. I larling .1 $ 12~ 
15 used 14 wides startrng a' ",i 
FlOlnclng available Interelt II 10 
U 12% on .~ecled bome. Phon 
FREE 

1·100-132·51115 
We Irade fOf anythlOg 01 v,Ne 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. IN 
Drive. lotti" SAVE. 101 

Highway 150 souln 
Hazallon . IA 5064 I 

Also comptete .,Iell/II recslver 
ay.tems Il k)w low prices 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOBILE HOME PAR~ 

TtWn. 10.,. .. 

1·2 

STUDENrS. WHY PAY RENT? 
You could be bU~ I "£a ~our Ow 
mobile home dlmng yOtlt years I 
thll .re • . We have home. lor sal 
already Set on lOtS. ready IOf OC 
cupancy. For det.iI., ca1l33a.. 
3130, 1·22 

. 
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'Arts and entertainment 
" 

The RUlllan spacecraft Leonev (left) II ltatloned a IIf. dlltance 
from the derelict American Ipacecraft Discovery, which II tum-

bllng dangerously In a decaying orbit between Jupiter and 10, In 
2010, now Ihowlng at the Englert 2. 

,Short on vision but long on action, 
:'2010' takes mystery out of '2001' 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

I N THE CANON of 1960s culture, ZItI: 
, A Space Odyssey was as sacred as 

scripture. It was an experience - THE 
movie experience - and it was com

plete. The very thought of a sequel was 
blasphemous. 

Now 2810 is here, and it's certainly not 
,the Second COming - though Peter Hyams, 
the movie's producer , director, 
screenwriter and even cinematographer, 
approached the project with extreme 
reverence. 

"My salvation in this case is the fact that 
I am standing on the foundation of your 
remarkable concept," Hyams wrote to 
Arthur C. Clarke, the author of the novels 
that inspired these two movies and the 
screenwriter (with director Stanley 
Kubrick) of ZOO1. "It is your story that will 
prevail ... if it can survive my remarkable 
lack of talent." 

If only Hyams were as astute about 
movies as he is about his own shortcom
ings. His 2810 retains the pretentions of the 
original, but not the poetry. 

IN 2001 , Kubrick fashioned the Clarke 
novel into a creation myth. Through the in
tervenl.ion of the enigmatic black monolith, 
humanity evolves - from the apes in the 
film's first segment, "The Dawn of Man," 
to the civilization that spends most of the 
movie exploring space and warring with a 
computer to a rebirth somewhere past 
"Jupiter and Beyond the Infinite." 

It was a myth for the moviegoer of the 
19608. To the new youth it offered a panacea 
for post-industrial jitters. a triumph over 
technology - transcendence. It alluded to a 
higher consciousness without appealing to 
any traditional Western religions. Instead, 
this myth placed humanity and its greatest 
achievements in the context of the cosmos 
- the same incomprehensible cosmos that 
humanity and its technology is struggling 
throughout the movie to comprehend. 

KUBRICK, never fluent with narrative, 
made his characters and their stories sub
servient to his images of majesty and won-

Films 
2010 

Directed. written and produced by Peter Hyams. 
Baaed on a noyel by Arthur C. Clarke. Rated PG. 

Heywood Floyd ........................................ Roy Scheider 
Wah ... Curnow ......................................... John Lithgow 
R. Chan dr ................................................. Bob Balaban 
DaYe Bowman .............................................. Keir Dullea 

HAL 9000 .................................................. Dougla8 Rain 

Showing at the Englert 2. 

der . His space stations waltzed to Johann 
Strauss, his suns and planets aligned to 
Gyorgy Ligeti , his universe expanded to 
Richard Strauss. 

Peter Hyams flattens that vision. He 
removes· the cosmic context in fa vor of the 
human content; he deliberately focuses on 
the characters and the stories that Kubrick 
just as deliberately avoided. ZOIO is a 
demystified 2011. 

Hyams already has directed a revisionist 
outer-space movie. In Oulland, he showed 
the seedy side of a space station; high·tech 
was everywhere, but it bore the inevitable 
scratches and grime of everyday use. His 
Intentions are humanistic; in 2010, 
however, his execution is mundane . 

As if to atone for Kubrick's sins of omis
sion, Hyams packs this sequel with sub
plots. Some of them are reactionary, some 
of them are sexist. (The opening Hne of 
dialogue is a joke about wives doing the 
housework; this is 2010?) Most of them are 
a waste of time. , 

NINE YEARS after the computer HAL 
malfunctioned aboard the spaceship Dis
covery and astronaut Dave Bowman disap
peared, a crew of Soviet and U.S. scientists 
journeys to Jupiter. Theil' mission Is to 
reactivate HAL, find out what happened to 
Bowman, and determine the significance of 
the black monolith. 

But a IWar back on earth between the Un
ited States and the Soviet Union jeopar
dizes the mission. Despite the reminders of 
American team leader Heywood Floyd 
(played by Roy Scheider) that "We're all 

scientists," the crew divides along 
nationalistic lines. (The U.S. point of view 
nevertheless prevails in every argument.) 
As it turns out, in Hyams' convenient 
morality play of a script, the only chance 
the crew has of returning to earth is 
through cooperation. 

Hyams includes a morality test for his 
hero as well. During one particularly rough 
patch of interstellar travel, a female Rus
sian suddenly loses all stamina and seeks 
out Floyd for comfort. Floyd complies to a 
degree, but he ultimately remains faithful 
to his wife. Otherwise, Hyams couldn 't in
clude one of the movie's final shots , of 
Floyd and family reunited on an Earth 
beach. . 

MEANWHILE, astronaut Bowman (Keir 
Dullea, reprising his role from zeG1) reap
pears to teU anyone who will listen - his 
widow, his mother , Floyd - that 
"something wonderful" is about to happen. 
He says it again and again, but he won't say 
what. 

Without giving away too much about the 
conclusion, the "something wonderful " in
volves the irrefutable evidence that a 
higher intelligence does exist. Thanks to 
this knowledge , the United States and the 
Soviet Union immediately declare peace. 

Hyams rejects the attitude of Kubrick 
but not his ambitions. For better or worse, 
Kubrick found, in his heady and hypnotic 
scenes, drifting without benefit of plot, the 
stylistic equivlt1ent for hi metaphysics. 
Hyams scales the project down to 
melodrama and then shoots for the stars 
anyway. 

His is a myth for the moviegoer of the 
'80s. It offers a panacea for nuclear jitters, 
a reversion to Revelations - the 
apocalypse. His higher consciousness is as 
incomprehensible as Kubrick 's, but it's 
also a comfort. If nothing else, it teaches 
the atheistic cultures of the world a lesson. 

Sixteen years have passed since the open
ing of 2001. Nobody looks to movies 
anymore for answers to the eternal ques
tions. Which is just as well, because ZOIO's 
wisdom for the ages is this: 

God's in his heaven, and all is right with 
the world. 

'Maedchen' recalls 1931 Germany 
By Mert Walker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

M AEDCHEN IN UNIFORM 
(Girls in Uniform) is a 
historically provocative film 
for several reasons. Released 

in 1931 in tile first years of the German 
talkie, this anti-fascist, anti-patriarchal 
study of a girls' school is recognized as both 
a plea for the humanization of Prussian dis
cipline and as one of the first realistic por
trayals of lesbianism. 

Distinctive for being written, produced, 
directed and performed entirely by a cast 
of women , it is the first of only two 
cinematic efforts of director/expressionist 
theater actress Leontine Sagan. It was also 
the first German studio film to be 
cooperatively produced, meaning the cast 
and crew received shares of the specially 
formed company rather than salaries. 

The instantaneous popularity the film 
received in Paris, London and Berlin is 
astonishing, especially in Ught of the wave 
of nallonalistic newsreels and films being 
produced in Germany just two years prior 
to Hitler's rise to power. In the year follow
ing its release, New York presses hailed It 
as "one of the most human films that has 
been made anywhere" and film critic Lotte 
Eisner suggests that Maedcbea In Ullilorm 
marked the peak of the pre-war German 
!IOund film. 

MAEDCHEN IN UNIFORM was, 
however, later banned in Germany by 
Goebbels for its "unhealthy" morality. 
Subsequently, the dl rector and moat of the 
cast fled the country - Sagan was later ex
iled by decree. The United States then also 
banned it, accepting a reviled venion 
which supposedly sublimated the lesbian 
content (as if this was possible to do). 111 . 
the next few decades, It received m1nlmal 
critical attmtion, but the few remalnllll 
prints were revived In the early lt701 
through the demand created by women's 
fllm festivals . 

Based on a play by ChrIsta WllIIloe, the 
film opens with symbolic !hots of lowen, 
Ita tuary and 100000Iteppilll IOldl.. of 

IPo,iJdam. then cut. to a comparative shot 

'Films 
Maedchen In Uniform 

Directed by Leontine Sagan. Screenplay by Christa 
Wlnslo • . Produced by the Deutaches Film 
Gemeln.chalt. 

Fraulein yon Bar'*g ......................... Doroth .. Wieck 
Manuel. von Melnhardla ......................... Hertha Thiele 
H .. dmlltr ................................................ Emilie Unda 
II .. yon W.ItI1.gen .......................... Ellen Schw.nn.ke 
Fraulein von KOlten ......................... Hedwig Schlichter 

ShOWing at the Bljou. 

of the girls in striped prison-like uniforms 
marching through shady, Gothic archways 
to school. 

The film focuses primarily on a new
comer, Manuela von Meinhardis, a 
motherless officer's daughter already 
familiar with the consequences of isolation. 
The story Is based on her struggle to adapt 
to a new categqry of social confinement. 

MANUELA IMMEDIATELY wins a 
whole crowd of new friends who explain 
with dreamy glee the casual infatuation all 
the girls have for their teacher, Fraulein 
von Berberg. Despite the endless list of In
stitutional rules - no books, letters or us
inl the stairs - the girls manage an un
swerving devotion to each other and to the 
notions of freedom, companionship and 
adolescent fun. In a SOCial reflection of the 
Prussian code and tile Fuehrer's momen
tum, the headmistress of the school, Frau 
Principal von Oberin, is a harsh, 
hypocritical and monumental power who 
belJeves unyieldingly that "poverty enno
bles" and "througlt discipline and hlll1ler, 
we will hecome great again." She illll.sts to 
her teachers that favoritism - "sentimen
tal bosh" - only encourages emotionaUsm. 

Nonetheleu, the stern but privately com
paulonate Fraulein von Berberg feels 
!lOrry for the "excitable" and sensitive 
Manuela and tries to comfort her In her 
new surroundings. Manuela misinterprets 
the attention and cOllfldes her "exalted 
Ideas" of jealOlllY over the teacher's 
niptiy ritual of klullll each of the girls 
IOodnlgltt. Advlsllll her to control henelf 

and "be a good comrade," the Fraulein ad
mits she thinks often of Manuela. 

LATER, IN A DRUNKEN moment, 
Manuela commits the scandal of announc
ing her love to a crowd of the other girls, an 
act which ultimately causes her to be shut 
in the school infirmary, and thereafter 
everyone, including her teacher, is forbid
den to speak to her. After a quick recon· 
ciliation with the "rebellious" Fraulein, 
who advises Manuela to forget her in order 
to be "cured," Manuela attempts to leap 
from the top of the symbolic, forbidden 
staircase, but her schoolmates rush to save 
her. 

This idealistic ending depicts the head
mistress as a defeated old woman who 
slowly walks with her cane into the 
shadows. Another version, however, ends 
with a bugle call and a cyclic sequence of 
the towers and military statuary, reaffirm· 
ing the power of the headmistress, and by 
extension, the fascist . thrust choking 
society. 

MAEDCHEN IN UNIFORM has often 
been praised for its technical polish, 
notably the precise use of dialogue, sound 
as metaphor, realistic acting and ex
aggerated !hadow and !hot superimposi
tions as symbol ; its typically German at
mospheric sense of luminous light ; and the 
montage sequences which juxtapose the 
contradictory concepts of humanitarianism 
and authoritarianism. Very few German 
films of 1931 dared to be as blatantly anti
militaristic, and that this courageous at
tempt was made at all In these dangerous 
times serves as an even more profound 
testimony to "such impudence!" than the 
suggestion of viable public lesbianism . 

Unfortunately, Fra.ulein von Berberg'! 
declaration to the headmistress that "What 
you call sin, I call love which has a thou
SInd forma" I. a message also perhaps 
used by the engineers of the forthcoming 
Holocaust to rationalize their actions. "Let 
them take me to the scaffold. One moment 
In paradise is not too dearly paid by death" 
was to be spoken not just by young girls im
Itating men in a Schiller ,tageplay, but 
later by real-life martyrs. 

What To Give Your Car 
For Christmas. 

With plenty of pure, I'ow 
distortion power and a 7-band 
graphic equalizer to custom 
shape the sound, ALPIN ... 
al14 Is a sure-fire way 
to Improve the 
sound of any- '99 
one's car stereo. 

Featuring the same amp and 
tape transport of more ex
pensive Alpine In-daahes. 

ALPIN.'. 7110 la truly a super 
value. With a mounting 

depth of only 4W·. It '148 
will filin any car on the road . . 

ALPI ... '.II.alhln-mounl 
5'1." co-ax speakers sound 
great. look sharp, and will 
fit In virtually any door 
or rear-deck '491 
application. pr. 

The difference between Ej 
an OK car stereo and 
a first-rate one? Power. 
And ALPIN.'. al11 -- _ 
provides plenty of pure. . '58 
clean power at a super price. 

We heve the pertect s,.tem tor 
I 

Brad Gilpin 

Insteiling the pertect .,.tem. 

With our new on-site Installation bay and 
the expertise of Brad Gilpin, we have the 
facilities and the know-how to professionally 
install the car stereo system of your choice. 

MAKE YOUR SUMMER COUNT ..• 

1985 NIACC 
SUMMER SESSION 

June 3-July 12 

INQUIRE NOW 
NIACC'S SUMMER SESSION HE LPS 

• College students with fewer than 64 semes
ter hours of credit who wish to lighten 
their load during the regular school year. 

• Students who need to work part time duro 
Ing the regular school year and want 10 
reduce their toad . 

• College students who wish to Increase their 
total hours to what would have been a 
normal load during the regular school 
year. 

• Students enrolled In pre-career programs. 

COURSE OFFERINGS 
Job ... Id"' ..... 
...,... of Art 
1 __ L.8w' 

.ntroductlon to D •• ""'-'''II "_n" .... 
IIu ............. Of MethI 
....... "11 ..... Iw. .nt ......... AIgoIw. 
M_Ioono ...... 

" ...... Goo..- of tho 
Dftolopod World 

Hum .. Gnlwth .... 
o. ...... _t 

Typtne • 
Typtne II 

Communklotlon IkIh • 
C_nIootIone II1II. II 
Pro-CoIcuIue 
........ ".""", ...... LAllI 
". ......... of fitly .... 

" .... In .. o,..,.." 
Adw.nood !'rop ....... 

In IAIIC GI'OUp DIIouIIion 

lpooI" 1IroIIt_ In lulln_: 
C"",""If Word '-"'''II , ..... 'PNId,. 

.ntnlduatory ClIo,,*", 1M LAllI 
,.IntI", • 

'atntInt " 

COITI 

Aoo--el,. ... 111'" • 
-.untl", Nr '11'" " .... IIN,.,. 
Intro. _Short ..." ...... 
'''ICAL 
a ...... ,.,o' ••• tn 
...... 11...., 
"-"-' "'Mary 1171 

to '-" 
College .......... ,.,.. .• 
AMI. Geom . .... c:.... 
IItIpIDeI IGfenoe I11III .... 
MlDra"a'DIY 
toaIoIoIY 

Tuition - az.oo per .. meat.r hour 
Recordl 'M -'3.00 

lAb'.. - '1.00 per hour 
For further Informotlon end ,....otIon mot ... -'DOl Dno' 
ter of AdmltlloN 1.1.1 421·41., ut, U. 1·100-112· .... , 
at. II. 100 DrI I •. 

".nd .... lter ......... n 
t ... WMk of J ..... rv Z1. 

~ .. , ................... . 

LA JOY A, EI ~alv,ldOli 
ti!t guerrlllas 'I'n ... tlau1 

"unilateral' 
and New Year's holilda'yj 

u.s., 
WASHINGTON (UPI 

Cuban negotiators 
provisional agreement 
IIIaI Cuban immigration 
States In exchallle for 
lance of more than 
Criminals and mental 
liIe United States, 
dly. 

Administration 
diploma ts, who 
tifled, said a draft 
IIlent was drawn up in 
Dec. 5 in New York . 

The pact now is under 

DOug 
If Santa Claus was to 

0IIe present when he 
Ihls Christmas, 
lIIiIIistrators agree an 
-Uverslty's financial 
be at the top 01 their 


